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Deadlock B etw een  G rowers
And Shipping Interests
C O N T E N D IN G  P A R T IE S  F A IL  SO  F A R  T O  A G R E E  U P O N  A N Y  C O M ­
P R O M IS E  O N  C O M P O S IT IO N  O F  LO C A L  M A R K E T IN G
B O A R D
G row ers’ C om m ittee D eterm ined  C ontrol Shall B e B y  Board Of T hree G rowers 
— W ill A sk  Im m ediate Confirm ation O f Producers
L ONy«^flours  of (lisoitssioii in ronfcrc i ice  lialls diiriiif^ tlio past  
- - ^ c e k  liavc failed to hrin/ 4̂ the  ( I r o w c r s ’ C om m it tee  and  sliijipers 
a n d  grovver-sl i ippers to an af^reement on the  most con ten t ious  jioiijt 
en co u n te red  in s e t t i u ” U|) a local Hoard to opera te  u n d e r  the  N a tu ra l  
P r o d u c t s  Marketiiif; '  Act.  t lu>rfliestion of who  shall have  re p re se n ta ­
t ion on th a t  Hoard.  ( M̂ KTr details  of the  rival  plans  wane  into in 
sirrnificance by com^^itfison.
T he Growers’ (!oniiiiittee is iinvvaveriiij.; in its deterinination that tlie 
Board to l)c cst il)lislied sliall consist of three throwers. T’liis was ))rovi(led 
in the |daji hroui^lit before the Krowers of the In terior a few niontlis aK‘>, when 
a  ballot was taken. Since tlicn tlie (,'oniinittce has made one concession in res­
pect to  the governm ent of the Hoard; it has sanctioned the setting up of a 
Shippers’ Advisory Council of four to act in an advisory capacity to the Hoard 
o f  three growers.
A PPLE EXPORT 
CONTROL BOARD 
IS OPPOSED
Okanagan Stabilization Board E n d o r­
ses P ro te s t  By Grower-Shippers’ 
Association
This, however, does not meet with 
the approval oi the sliippers and g ro w ­
er-shippers, who are making a de ter­
mined stand on tlieir counter proposal 
of a joint Board of seven reprc.scnta- 
tivc of the whole industry, originally 
proposed by the Grower-Shippers’ A s­
sociation. This Board would consist 
of one m em ber appointed by Associa­
ted  Growers, one by the grower-ship­
pers, two by the commercial sliippers 
and  two by the producers, the six to 
appoint a chairman and manager. .
T he  Growers’ Committee is oppo.sed 
t o  this suggestion, contending that, 
as  the viewpoints of growers and ship­
pers are entirely different, they could 
never w ork together successfully. On 
the  o ther  side, the shippers arc reluct­
a n t  to  place the fate of the industry in 
the  hands of three growers.
A t the last meeting of grow ers’ and 
shippers’ representatives, held in the 
office of the G row ers’ Stabilization 
Com m ittee on W ednesday  morning, it 
became apparent tha t  there was no 
hope of an immediate compromise. T he  
shippers have taken the attitude of 
“ standing pat” for the  time-being, and 
have, in effect, challenged the s ta te ­
m en t of the Growers’ Committee th a t  
it  has a large percentage of the growers 
behind it in its demand for grower con­
tro l  th rough a grow ers’ . board. T he  
Committee has accepted this challenge 
and, beginning next week, will call 
mass meetings at Penticton, Sum mer- 
land, Kelowna and Vernon, to put the 
question to  the grow ers plainb-: “D o 
you w ant a three-man board of g ro ­
wers, or do you w ant a mixed board 
o f  seven?” These meetings will be 
w atched closely by every m an  in ter­
ested in the fruit industry.
Representatives of growers and ship­
pers m et on T hursday  last in an effort 
to  reach an agreement, hut. as little 
progress was m ad e  towards a com pro­
mise, the  meeting adjourned until 
W ednesday  m orning with the under­
standing  that, in the interim, the Gro­
w ers’ Committee and the shippers 
would meet separately, which was 
done, both reaffirming their stand. A t 
T hu rsday ’s meeting, the  growers’ plan, 
which had been revised by a sub-com­
mittee in order to  incorporate provis­
ions of the N.P.M.A. and to provide 
for the  setting up of a Shippers’ A d­
visory Council, was submitted, hut it 
failed to  meet with the approval of the 
shippers.
T he  following attended yesterday 
m orning’s meeting: Messrs. E. J.
Chambers, G. S. McKenzie and M ax 
dePfyffer, for the shippers; Mr. M. D. 
Wilson, of Glenmore, for the grower- 
shippeirs; Messrs. Haskins, Barrat, 
Borrett ,  Isaacs and Birch, for the 
growers.
Asked by Mr. H askins what decis­
ion the shippers had arrived at at 
the jf  meeting on Tuesday. Mr. Cham ­
bers said tha t  the shippers had con­
sidered the situation hut did not 
change their opinion as to the desir­
ability of getting as manj- interests as 
possible behind any proposal adopted. 
They  felt that this could be best ac­
complished by carrying on with the 
shippers’ Stabilization Board under a 
comm itttee constituted as sugggested 
by the Grower-Shippers’ Association.
I t  was felt, said Mr. McKenzie, 
th a t  there should be a unaniniitj' of all 
factors in dealing with the Provincial 
o r  Dominion Government;?. Mr. de­
Pfyffer had pointed out yesterday that 
the Act stated that  all liranches of the 
industry should be Represented.
T he  Canadian Cham ber of Com ­
merce demanded the same thing, said 
Mr. ^dePfyffer. T he  industr}' would 
have to  recognize w hat the Dominion 
demanded before a local Board would 
be set up.
Mr. Haskins did not think that the 
recommendations of the  Chamber of 
Commerce, which was not represent­
ative of the producers, would he con­
sidered seriously by the producers.
Mr. M cKenzie quoted from the N a t­
ural P roducts  M arketing  Act, in ter­
preting the  quotation to  mean that all 
branches of the industry should make 
representations'.
“ My view,” said Mr. Haskins, “is 
that  the  A ct vyas fram ed at the request 
of the producers for the  benefit pi the 
producers. As for the distributors, pro- 
,^ision will be made th a t  they are not 
1̂ fairly?N{i^ted. T he  purpose of the 
A c t is to;'ii®|bble the producers to  con­
tro l  th^ir,.product, but careful examina­
tion tvill ;be made to  see if it is fair 
to  the distributors.” '
W hen the Government was petition­
ed, said Mr. McKenzie, if it considered 
the  petitioners were sufficiently rep­
resentative, action would be taken; but 
if it was felt that the petitioners were 
not sufficiently representative, the 
Governmciit did not have to act.
Adm itting  that Mr. H ask ins’ a rgu­
m ent wus right, said Mr. Chambers, his 
])ropositioii did not represent a large 
enough percentage of the producers. 
If shippers and grower-shippers who 
controlled orchards— say, thirty  per 
cent— went to the Government with 
separate representations, it would 
mean a split.
Mr. H ask ins  Charges Shippers W ith  
Change Of Attitude
W hen the growers brought out their 
plan, said Mr. Haskins, the shippers 
raised no objection to the three-man 
Board of three growers. In  fact, a de­
legation wenk to Victoria to see what 
could be done to s trengthen  the plan. 
But as soon as legislation came along, 
tlie shippers and grower-shippers said 
that the Board m ust be changed.
T he  plan brought out by the growers 
stipulated that  it should have the sup­
port of 90 per cent of the  grow ers and 
8S per cent of the tonnage, said Mr. 
Chambers. , “W e fear th a t  3’̂ ou won’t 
get that support— we are practically 
certain of it. If j 'ou go to  the Govern­
m ent and saj- that you w on’t pu t the 
plan into effect until you get that  per­
centage, then von will ge t  the ^ p p o r t  
of all.”
W hen  Mr. Haskins pointed out that 
such a large percentage was not need­
ed now. Mr. Chambers declared that 
their original plan should not be con­
fused with w hat they" were doing now.
Mr. Ha.skins repeated that, under le­
gislation, the voluntary support of 85 
per cent’ they had hoped to  get without 
legislation was not needed.
Mr. dePfy"ffer declared th a t  the grow ­
er-shippers had never consented to  the 
g row ers’ plan. T he  grower-shippers 
were out last year, and it was neces­
sary that they should be brought in 
this year. H e  moved yesterday tha t  the 
shippers go ahead and form  a Board 
representative of all, but the shippers 
preferred to  malce a recommendation 
instead.
“You are taking the position now,” 
said Mr. Haskins, “where you say \ve 
are not agreeing with you. You come 
to us as shippers and grower-shippers 
and say we don’t want w hat you want. 
T he  true position is that  we are calling 
you in to  see if y"ou will agree with us.”
It  came as a bombshell to  him, said 
Mr. MeyCenzie, when the grower-ship­
pers, reVrescuting some 1,000 cars, said 
they would have nothing to  do with 
the grow ers’ plan. H e  thought that 
the grow ers’ committee had signed 
them  up.
held seventeen public meetings 
at which the growers unanimously told 
us to  go ahead,” replied Mr. Haskins.
“No,” denied Mr. McKenzie, “hun­
dreds didn’t stand up. You haven’t been 
fair iti using that proposition.”
“W e invited you here,” ,said Mr. 
Haskins, “to ask y o u  if you agree with 
us as growers. Do you, as shippers,
A provisional “Apple Export Con 
trol Hoard” has been set up at O t ta ­
wa with Capt. [.. F. Burrows, Secre­
tary' of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council, as Chairman, and Mr. O. W. 
Hcmhling, of Oyama, as one of the 
four m em bers— in addition to the. chair­
man—of the Board. A rough draft  of 
the scheme, which it is proposed to 
operate under the N atural Products 
Marketing Act, has been forwarded to 
Major M. V. McGuire, of Vernon, who 
has distributed copies to shippers in 
the Stabilization Board. This Export 
Control Board would regulate ship­
ments from  Canada and would have 
the power to enforce pooling.
In a letter to M ajor McGuire, Gapt. 
Burrows stated that the appointment 
of provisional members from Nova 
Scotia (2) and O ntario  (1) had already- 
been approved by grow ers and ship­
pers in these provinces, but nothing 
had been heard from British Columbia 
(1). H e  therefore asked Major Mc­
Guire to discuss the m a t t e r  with Mr. 
Hembling.
At a  m eeting called by the O kana­
gan Stabilization Board in the Board 
of T rade Room, Kelowna, on Tuesday, 
the following resolution, submitted to 
the Board by- the Grower-Shippers’ A s­
sociation, was endorsed:
“The Grower-Shippers’ Association 
is of the opinion tha t  no necessity 
whatever exists for a special export 
association as suggested by Capt. B u r­
rows, and protests  s trongly  against any- 
attempts to  add to the N.P.M.A. more 
boards for the m arketing  of tree fruits, 
which can only tend to  confuse and 
prevent efficient operation bdth on the 
domestic and export m a r k e t s ;
“ Moreover, it is of the  opinion that  
the duty- of the local Board will be to 
co-ordinate exports with Nova Scotia 
and O ntario  in such a m anner as the 
Dominion Board may find necessary 
to ordain; —
“A ny regulation of export should be 
carried out under the jurisdiction of the 
Dominion M arketing Board as set up 
under the N .P .M .A .”
(Continued on page 4)
M I L I T I A  T R A IN IN G
C A M P  A T  V E R N O N
Throe Units Will Go Under Canvas 
O n M ay 13th
The three in terior iioii-permauent 
.'letive militia regimeiits going into 
training eauq) at Vernon on Mav 13th 
are the H.(!. Dr.tgoous, under Major 
(i. t '. ()swell, of Kelowna; H. C. Hu.s- 
s.irs, under Lt.-Col. W. L. b'eriiie, of 
KamloopH; Rocky Mouiitaiii Rangers 
under Lt.-(.!ol. J. I'.. Wood, of .S.'ilmon 
Arm. 'Froops will :is.scmhle from Van 
eouver, Kamloops, Sahnon Arm. A rm ­
strong. Vernon, Kelowna and Pen tic­
ton. I lorses will he hired in the vic­
inity of Vernon and Kelowna.
'I'he Cami) Commandant will he 
Major-General 1'-. (!. Ashton, C..M.G., 
V.D., 1).(),C. M.D. 11, assisted by 
Major R. O. G. Morton, of Victoria, 
as his (i..S.()., and Lt.-Col. I''r:iiik 
Harher, .M.C., D.C.M., of Kamlooiis, 
as his D.A.A. and Q.M.G.
Permanent force instructors from 
the Lord Strathcona Horse ( R.C.) 
and the Princess Patricia C'anadian 
Light Infantry will ;ilso attend for the 
pnrjiose of advising regimental officers.
FAR EAST MAY 
BE COCKPIT 
OF WORLD
I N T E R IO R  B A S K S  IN
S U M M E R  S U N S H IN E
l''orty-Ycar Tem pera tu re  Record B rok­
en  At Kamloops
Prof. H. F. A ngus W arns  T h a t  Ex is­
ten t  Tension May Precipitate 
D isastrous Conflict
M AY B E  V O T E  ON
M A R K E T IN G  B IL L  T O D A Y
O T T A W A . Ai>r. 26.—There is a 
possibility that a vote may- he reached 
on the marketing hill in the H ouse of 
Commons today, hut, as there are a 
nnmhcr of members who yet wish to 
speak, it may- be late.
Generally, the measure has been op ­
posed by the Liberals hut has received 
the snp))ort of the Farnicr-Lahonr
group.
Dr. H ennas  Deslaiiriers, Liberal,
St. Mary Division of Montreal, char- 
getl yes'terflay that the hill was an in­
fringement of the provincial rights.
B.C. L I B E R A L  M E M B E R  T O  
S U P P O R T  M A R K E T IN G  B I L L
O T T A W A . Apr. 26.—Tom Reid, 
M.P. for New W estminster, announ­
ced today that he will vote against his 
fellow I^iherals and will support the 
Natural Products Marketing hill.
D O M IN IO N  W I L L  M A K E  L O A N  
T O  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA
O T T A W A , .^pr. 26.— British Col­
umbia will receive financial assistance 
from the Dominion treasury in the 
form of a loan, it is learned au thorita­
tively today-. H ow  large the loan will 
lie depends upon further discussions 
between the federal government and 
the B. C. delegation.
S W E D E N  R E F U S E S  C R E D I T
T O  S O V I E T  R U S S IA
S T O C K H O L M ..  Apr. 26.—A pro- 
po.sal to advance $25,000,000 worth  of 
Swedish goods to Russia on credit 
has been rejected by- the Swedish gov ­
ernment.
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  O F
B O Y  S C O U T S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N
In a clearly re.isoned analysis of ec­
onomic comlitioiis in the I 'ar IList, 
with s|)ecific references to Japan 
throughout. Prof. II. h'. Angus, head 
of tlie l'’conomic D epartm ent of the 
University of British C'ohnnhia, taking 
for his subject “ Resimnsihility for 
Pe.ice and VVar in the Pacific,” told 
meiuhers of the Kelowna Can.adian 
(,'lnh at their dinner meeting in the 
Royal Anne Hotel on Thurstlay- even­
ing l.'ist th.'it the crisis in the Far  East 
might possibly- precipitate thii world 
into another terrible struggle. At the 
same time, he thoughtfully ex()lored 
various alternatives for the preserva­
tion of international peace, advocating, 
among other things, that Canadian- 
born Orientals should he given the 
franchise for the betterm ent of inter­
national relations.
.Salient points brought out by Prof. 
Angus, who was a member of the 
Pacific l^clations Committee which 
met at Banff last year, dealt with the 
world situation in tliese concise 
phrases:
“T o  make treaties is useless unless 
accompanied by the determ ination of 
nations to  help one another  ou t of 
their difficulties and intolerable posi­
tion. 'Then they would have  a  new 
basis on which to build. But, in prac­
tice, this is politically impossible.
“ Pover ty  is tolerable if b rough t on 
by something over which there  i s . no 
control. I f  b rought on by  h um an  stup­
idity, th a t  is a different matter.
“W a r  is tolerable if you th ink  it is 
unavoidable. B u t  if you th ink i t  is 
avoidable by intelligent governm ent, 
then you demand th a t  it be avoided.
“T he  people of the  world a re  asking 
for the appearance of safety without 
the reality,
“In  our  own self-interest, we should 
build a com m unity  h o t  disrupted by 
racial struggles. W e  should show  tha t  
racial differences are no t a  ba rr ie r  to 
civilized people. Similar action by  oth 
er countries would make a  b ig  dif­
ference in  international relations,” 
{Continued on Page 8)
Ti- imiisiially early .siiell of warm 
ifealher ha.s caused high lem peralures 
ill many points in the Interior, Kam ­
loops, as n̂ jLMiir leading the procession 
\v-itha-»frTTrxiinniii of 90 in the shiide, 
ipchfaed on Simday. a figure which the 
Kamloops Sentinel s;iys has not been 
rcpialled in the forty  years during 
which government records of the wcii- 
(her have heeJn taken there. 'J'he tem ­
perature at 4.30 on .Saturday after­
noon, in KamIoo|)s, was 88.
While Kelowna h;is also been enjoy­
ing sniiinierlikc weather, the maxiin 
temperiitnre so f:ir has been 82, noted 
Monday by Mr. P. B. Willits, M eteor­
ological Observer. T he  m aximnni on 
.Snndav was 78. About ten or twelve 
years ago, 88 is said to have been re ­
corded at Jiast Kelowna during the 
last week of Ai)ril, but the reiid 
was taken on a priv.ate therm ometer 




Mr. Groto Stirling Forcibly Shows 
Need Of Such E nac tm ent In  
H is Constituency
Subjoined will ho found the full text 
of the speech delivered by Mr. Grote 
.Stirling, M.P. for Y:de, in the House 
of Commons, on 'i’nesdav, April 17lh, 
during the debate on the Natural I’ro- 
(Incts M.'nketing Hill No. ,51.
L A D IE S  G O L F  U N I O N
S N U B S  T I T L E  H O L D E R
L O N D O N . Apr. 26.—T he Ladies 
Golf Union today declined to accept 
the entry of Enid Wilson, defending 
title holder, for the British woinen’s 
({olf championship, beginning at the 
Royal Porthcaw l links on Mav 11th. 
No reasons were given.
F IV E  G A R D E N  
C O M P ETIT IO N S  




Shippers Favour Operation O n  Last 
Y ear’s Plan U n d er  Representa­
tive Committee
Financial Surplus T o  Be Used For 
i^ rs  T o  Scout Hall
K E L O W N A  BONDS 
H IG H E R  T H A N  
V A N C O U V E R
Five P e r  Cent Securities Quoted A t 
Five Po in ts  M ore  T h a n  F o r  
Coast City Issue
d. Galbraith, who was enjoying a 
ire Coast, was the on- 
the regular session of
brief holiday-aC4ht  
^y absente^-ffoni l _ 
th e ^ ty '^ ^ o u n c i l  on M onday night.
rem arkable s treng th  of Kelow-
agree r
Growers were coming to  him and 
asking if he would handle their crop 
this year, said Mr. McKenzie. A  lot 
of them had signed for g row er control, 
but a big majority- w ho were signing up
their tonnage were telling the shippers 
tha t  they hoped the Stabilization Board
would be continued with. I t  was pos­
sible for the shippers or the grower- 
shippers or the growers to  put up a 
plan that  would not even be considered.
Mr. dePfyffer declared that  he was 
purely a commercial shipper and was 
not a grower. I t  was ju s t  as bad for 
a board of three shippers to run the 
l)usiness as it was for a board of three 
growers. Mistakes could be corrected 
only by a mixed board.
T he  j^Fowers wanted a growers’ 
Board because they- were interested in 
how much their fruit b rought in the 
market, and they had a right to  say 
how much it should be sold for, re­
plied Mr. Haskins. T he  shipper was 
entitled to  rem uneration for his ser­
vices, but how much was left over was
na’s financial s tanding was attested by 
an advertisement produced by Aid. O. 
L. Jones, chairman of the Finance 
Conxmittee, which showed Pemberton 
& Son, Ltd., the old-established V a n ­
couver financial firm, as offering $5,000 
City- of Kelowna 5 per cent bonds, due 
March 1, 1948, at $97.00, a $1,000 City 
of Nelson 5 per cent bond, due June 
30, 1948, a t  $96.50, and $5,000 City of 
Vancouver 5 per cent bonds, due Dec.' 
17, 1948, a t  $92.00.
Fire  W ard en ’s Inspection  R eport
Mr. C. M. DeM ara, Secre tary -Trea­
surer of the  Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, forw arded a copy of a report 
receiveid from  the Fire  W arden, Mr. 
F. Gore, dated A pril  9th, in which he 
stated tha t  he had completed another 
tour of inspection of all public 'b u i ld ­
ings in the  city, assisted by:, Drivers 
Manning and Brown. D uring  ;the tour, 
201 inspections w ere^ngde  and 11 ver­
bal requests w e r e j« ^ e d .  Since his last 
general reportj^/(wo  orders had been 
issued u n d e r ^ t^  Fire M^trshal Act, to ­
gether wijiv six gasolipe p e w i t s  and 
five eljjetmey permitsV O r d ^  and re ­
q u e s ts w e re  being c?^^ried/out without
tovthe grmyer. They^were prepar- ‘ trouble s a v e 'W th y 6 n e  exception, 
ed to  have a Shippers Advisory Coun-1 persuasiaft proved of no
:fvcil to  w ork with the grow ers’ Board T h e  growers, said Mr. Isaacs, had 
never indicated they w anted  a Ship­
pers ' Advisory Council.
Mr.' Isaacs would have to  decide for 
himself as to  w hether he agreed with 
the o ther  members of the  executive on 
that, said Mr. Haskins. T h e  growers 
had given w ay - to  the shippers on cer­
tain points, bu t if there  were going to
be different groups then the growers 
posecpro d to retract on what they had 
(Continued on Page 4)
\'
use, and apparenJ ix/compulsion would 
be necessary.
R atep ay er:/ 'A ssociation M akes 
F^epresentations
Several cd'mmunications and resolu­
tions w e r ^  received from  the Kelowna 
and Distyict Ratepayers* Association.
Regatiding a  resolution passed at a 
general m eeting of the  Association,^ re ­
questing a reduction in w ater  and light 
ratesi and a petition from residents of 
/  (C ontinued on page  5)
he annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Boy Scouts’ Association wa.s held in 
the Scout Hall  on Tuesday evening, 
with thc>«President, Mr. W . Lloyd- 
Jonesjx 'ffltlie chair, supported by the 
Seei^tary, Mr. D. S. Buckland. O thers  
present included District Commission­
er E. C. Weddell, Messrs. J .  N. Cush­
ing and B. Hoy, Rover Leader Alister 
Cameron. Scout M aster J. B. Laidlaw, 
Cub M aster Eric Lysons, A. S. M. 
Harold Pettm an, Mrs. B. H oy  and 
Mr.s. .Madge Armstrong.
The reports . of the President and 
Secretary, together with the financial 
statement, were read and. adopted, the 
financial s ta tem ent showing a surplus 
on the year’s operations. O ther  re ­
ports w e r e  submitted by the Rover 
Leader, Scout M aster and Ctth Master, 
all of which w-ere received with a p ­
proval.
Following a discussion on the ques­
tion of making necessary repairs to the 
Scout Hall, it was decided to use the 
surplus for this purpose. I t  was point­
ed out that the roof and front of the 
building needed painting, and the Scout 
M aster promised to  supply the labour 
for painting from the Troop, which 
would assist the Association financ­
ially.
■The Secretary informed the-m eeting  
tlfat cement showers should (be instal­
led in the ladies’ d ress in j^ ro o m  this 
summer, before the  lum ber 'underneath  
became rotten. I t  vyas mdJeated that 
this would be done, bu j/bo th  m atters  
were left in the hands of the incoming 
committee.
The possibility of securing the sup­
port of the Horticultural Society in 
planting a lawn and garden in front 
of the Scout Hall was discussed. Mr. 
Hoy, past president of the Societv. 
stating that this m igh t be arranged. 
However, after the garden was p lan t­
ed its care should be left in . the  hands 
of the Scouts themselves.
\ Election of officers resulted as fol­
io,ws; H onorary  President. Venerable 
Archdeacon Greene- H onorary  Vice- 
President, Rev. W- W . M cPherson, 
Rev. G. E. Davis, Rev. F a ther  W . B. 
McKenzie, Ertsign H am m ond; P re s i­
dent, Mr. W . Lloyd-Jbnes (re-elected); 
Vice-President, Mr. J . N. Cushing (re ­
elected); Secretary-’Treasurer, Mr. D. 
S. Buckland (re-elected). Executive 
Committee: Messrs. O. St. P  ̂ Aitkens 
and E. C. Weddell, and a m em ber to 
be chosen from the  Group Council and 
one from the Ladies' Auxiliary. Mr. 
H . W . Arbuckle was elected Auditor.
O n motion, it was decided that  the 
Association should contribute 25 cent- 
towards the 1934 Dominion reg is tra ­
tion fee for each Scout in the 1st Kel­
owna Troop., ’
“T ha t  this m eeting strongly recom ­
mends continuance of last y-ear’s S tab­
ilization Board operated under a com­
mittee constituted as suggested by the 
Grow-er-Shippers’ Association and as 
endorsed by- the commercial shippers 
at their m e e t in g  held -on April 17th, 
1934.”
This resolution was endorsed unani­
mously at a special general meeting of 
the O kanagan Stabilization Board held 
in the Kelowna Board of T rade  Room 
on Tuesday morning, when the pro­
posals of the Grower-Shippers’ Assoc­
iation and those of the Growers’ S tab­
ilization Cxnnmittee were discussed. 
Messrs. M ax dePfyffer and G. S. Mc­
Kenzie were appointed to  suiiport Mr. 
E. J. Chambers as shippers’ represen­
tatives a t WednesCT^'s m eeting with 
the grow ers’ com m ittee  in place of 
Messrs. O. Jennens and R. B. Staples, 
who were unable to  attend.
Reporting on the meeting held with 
the grow ers’ comm ittee on T hursday  
last, Mr. Chambers, who took the 
chair, said that they did not ge t  very! 
far w ith  the growers, who felt tha t  the 
local Board to be set up under the 
Natural Products  M arketing Act 
should be controlled by grow ers’ re ­
presentatives. T h e  committee would 
not consider the  proposition of the 
shippers for a seven-man Board  re ­
presentative of the  whole industry, but 
proposed instead a Shippers’ Advisory 
Council of four to w ork  in an advisory 
capacity- to  the G row ers’ Board.
Mr. M ax dePfyffer declared that  the 
Dominion M arketing Bill stipulated 
that all factors should be represented, 
and that  no, a ttem pt should be made 
to oppose this.
Mr. A. T. Howe. Vernon, agreed, 
stating that, “if we 're  practically all 
growers here—and it seems w e are— 
it is \ahsurd for them  to masquerade
Horticultural Society Decides T o  I n ­
augurate  S ^ a r a t e  Contest F o r  
Of VegetablesFers
through the valley \a s  being all the 
growers. It is time we began to  assert
ourselves in the formation of this com 
inittee. Practically- all large trac ts  of 
the grow ers are owned by shipping in­
terests. W e  should stand fo r  a  fair 
(Continued on page 8)
E N I D  W I L S O N  N O  W I S E R  AS 
T O  R E J E C T I O N  O F  E N T R Y
L O N D O N , Apr. 26.— In regard  to 
the rejection of her entry for the  w om ­
en’s open championship by the Ladies 
Golf Union, Miss Enid  W ilson said 
today: “I applied to  the Royal and  A n ­
cient asking for a definition of m y airna- 
teur s ta tus and was informed th a t  I
could not play." , ,  ,
T he  action of the  wom en golfers 
governing body has come as a  sensa­
tion, as  Only tw o days ago the  Union 
announced that it had rescinded the 
rule barring  “ lady journalists ,” in 
which category- Miss Wilson falls.
t has been decided by the Ivxecutive 
of the Kelowna and District H orticu l­
tural Society not onK;>tt5 continue the 
garden competijiarts conducted in for­
mer yearsj_>wlTich have proved a won­
der fuj,-ft5rce in the improvement of 
surroundings, bu t to add another 
contest for the  benefit of those who 
grow vegetables. Prizes will be award­
ed to the yvinnefS of the following 
classes:
No. 1. H o m e  Grounds Im prove­
ment Competition: This  class will in­
clude ML gardens in the City of Kel­
owna, and the gardens will be judged 
at least th ree  times during  the sum ­
mer. These places will be judged as 
viewed from the stree t  only.
No. 2. City G arden Competition: 
Any one living within the City of Kel­
owna is eligible for this competition.
No. 3. Cottage Garden Competition: 
This competition is open to  any  one in 
the City of Kelowna who has a  garden 
and does not use any  outside labour 
whatever. Th is  is strictly  confined 
to those vvho do all their  own work, in­
cluding the digging and preparing  the 
ground, etc. T he  first prize is donated 
by Mr. Geo. Rose, the  object being to 
encourage the small gardener.
No. 4. C ountry  G ardens Competi­
tion: This  competition is held for the 
benefit of those living outside the City 
of Kelowna. A nyone in the  country, 
within the K elow na district, will be 
eligible to  enter.
No. 5. V egetable  Garden Competi­
tion’has been added this' year, score 
card as follows;—
V ariety  and succession of crops 25
Cultivation and  care —........ 20
A rrangem en t ...............-.....—..... ... 20
Condition: . freedom  ■ from dis­
ease and insect attacks, etc..... 35
All these competitions will be judg­
ed a t least th ree  times during  the sum ­
mer, and for competitions Nos. 2, 3. 
and 4, tlie following score, card will be 
used:—
Condition of fences, hedges, etc. 20
Paths, roadways, etc. ................  10
Effect of a rrangem ent of p lant­
ings, in conformity with size 
of lot and character of build­
ings 30
Neatness and cleanliness of
back yards —........- ........ -...........  10
Care of gardens a n ^  plantings 
as regards freedom  from 
weeds and general condition.. 30 
T h e  Dalglish Challenge Cup and 
miniature will be  awarded to  the high­
est score in competitions Nos. 2, 3, or 
4 ; .
A  special prize has been given this 
year for the  garden  which scores the 
greatest increase iti m arks  over last 
year, open to  classics Nos. 2, 3, arid 4.
• ’i - _:il 4.1T he  first judgring' will be du ring  the 
week of M ay 7th.
N o  one  garden  can be  entered into 
more than  one competition, with the 
exception of Competition No. 1, which 
autoiriatically takes  in every one in the  
city. ■, ■ , '
AppUcations for en try  into these 
competitions should be  m ade  a t  once 
to the  Secretary, Mrs? G. D. Cameron, 
P.O. Box 289, Kelowna.
Ml'. Spe.iker, I Ibink that the govcni- 
iiieiit is to he congratulated iii)oii h.'iv- 
ing introdiieed this measure, which is 
an atlcni|)t to improve the methods and 
practices of marketing of onr mitural 
products. 'I'hc |)roduction of onr nat- 
ur.al products is in Canada one of the 
most important iiicccs of work to 
which C:madians can adapt themselves. 
It is prohahlc that no more imi):)rtant 
pieee of legislation has been debated in 
the Canadian I’arliameiil for many a 
long year than the measure now before 
ns. 1 thinly it is most remarkable that 
within twenty-four hours of the first 
readin.g of this hill telephonic and tcle- 
gr.aphie communiealiont! reached the 
.Minister of Agriculture (Mr. W eir)  
from six of the provinces advising him 
that , it was their intention to pass con­
current legislation. Judging  Iiy the 
messages I have received from British 
Culmnhi.'i and fr(.)m other parts of Can­
ada. it would anpear to me that tliere 
is ;i very eonsiderahle volume of fav­
ourable farmer opinion on this m eas­
ure. I have been waiting, therefore, 
with great interest to hear the opposi­
tion which uou ld  he raised to it.
The first effort in opposition which 
came to the attention of the Canadian 
people wa.s that carried out hv the Can­
adian Chamber of Commerce. T he  
present president of that chamber is a 
sincere and honourable man but one 
who has spent his lifetime in o- 
to cooperation. The Cham ber of Com­
merce, through its affiliated and assoc­
iated Ijoards of trade throughout Can­
ada, circulated those hoards and sent 
them  a statement of the a rgum ents  
which might be used in favour of tbc  
bill together with the argum ents v ly 
m igh t be advanced against it. L’poii 
reading the sheet, one came to  the con­
clusion that the author of it had taken 
a great deaV m ore pleasure in writin.g 
the second portion of it than he did in 
writing the first. This communication 
w a s  accompanied by a questionnaire, 
a t  the top of which was printed the in­
struction that it should be answered 
yes or no, thereby bringing it into the 
category- of that famous question, 
“ H ave vou stopped beating your 
wife?” T hat questionnaire was w ord­
ed in such a way as to make it a piece 
of special pleading against the bill; and 
it is not surprising, therefore, to read 
tha t  certain of the replies which have 
already- reached the chamber point out 
the unfairness of it.  ̂ I think it is be­
coming apparent that the  usefulness of 
the  Chamber of Commerce in Canada, 
has been somewhat impaired by its un­
fair treatment of this measure.
Last night we listened to  the first 
three speeches in opposition to the  
measure. The hon. nieiiiher for L as t  
M ountain (Mr. Butcher) proclaims 
himself a strong  upholder of coopera­
tion, but from his rem arks we find that 
he is opposed to the regimentation of 
men. H e would have, been content had 
the measure contained certain safe­
guards included ,in the British m arke t­
ing legislation; a lthough he seems to  be 
of the opinion that it will no t be very 
long before that  legislation is repealed.
T he  hon. m em ber for H an ts-K ings  
(M r. Ilsley) is of course a critic by na­
ture, and he is a t  his happiest in his 
criticisms of a governm ent measure 
while he sits in opposition. T he  pic­
ture he painted of what he saw in the 
bill put me in mind of those walking 
th rough  the feverish stage of a liver 
chill. He saw hoards, and  boards and 
m ore boards. H e  saw Dominion 
boards, commodity boards, provincial ‘ 
boards and local boards, treading on , 
each others’ toes and being, set lip a t  
g rea t  expense to  Canada. I noticed th a t  
his criticism was enthusiastically re ­
ceived by his Liberal coleagues. I  could 
not help wondering, however, whether 
it would be as pleasantly- received by 
the people of Nova Scotia whose busi­
ness it is to produce and to  m arket 
fruit. I  noticed tha t  on the fourth of 
April the hon. ni§mber for H an ts -  
Kings met the Nova Scotia fruit ship­
pers and explained to them his inter­
pretation of this measure. I presume 
th a t  what he told them was similar ty 
w hat he told hon. m em bers in this 
house last iiight. But six days after 
th a t  meeting with the fruit shippers ‘ 
Nova Scotia fruit groiyers and  ship­
pers held a jo in t m eeting a t ,which the>- 
passed a certain resolution. I read 
from one of the Halifax papers as fol­
lows: .
“Kentville. April 10, 1934.
Unanimous approval of the princip­
les of the m arketing act now before the 
federal parliament was given a t  a jo in t 
m eeting of the  executives of the Nov-a 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association and 
the Nova Scotia Shippers’ Association 
tha t  was held here this afternoon. 
T here  was a l a r g e ^ te n d a n c c  of dele-, 
gates who came from all parts of the  
fruit belt, the provincial D epartm ent 
of Agriculture being represented by F. 
W . W alsh, chief of the M arketing D iv­
ision. A rthur Kelsall,v President of the  
Nova Scotia F ru it  Growers’ Associa­
tion, pre.sided.”
I t\  seems evident, therefore, th a t
those who are actually employed in th e  
production and m arketing of apples in 
(Continued on page 21
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P A G E  T W O
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
T H U R S D A Y , A R R IL  ZMh, I9J4
Spray Time Now!
ARSENATE OF LEAD
IsIJCOTINK s u l p h a t e  - S l'K E A D E R S  
P A R IS G R E E N
JCiKluirc at I'ccd Store for
TREE BINDING MATERIAL
Hay, Straw. Alfalfa, Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery P hone  29
“ IT ’S PO OR ECONOMY 
TO R ISK  FAILURES W ITH _  
IN FERIO R BAKING POW DER. 
MAGIC NEVER VARIES- AND 
LESS THAN W ORTH MAKES 
A DELICIOUS CAKE.”
SAYS M ISS L IL L IA N  L O U G H T O N , Dietitian ana
C ookery  E xport o f  th e  C anad ian  M a ga z in e
M A G I C
O S T S  so l i t t le  — a n d  c a n  b e  d e p e n d ed  o n  fo r  
_  u n i f o r m  re su l ts .  I t  a c tu a l ly  ta k e s  less than 
U  worth of Magic to  m a k e  a  b ig  th re e - la y e r  cak e .  
W hy r is k  fa i lu res?  Bake w i th  M agic  a n d  bo s u re !
c
“ CONTAINS NO ALUM.” This statem ent on every
tin  Is your guarantee that M agic Baking Powder 
M ode In Canada W  free from  alum  or any harm fu l Ingredient.
B E Y 0 M P  I M I T J I T I O M
The marvelous flavor of Kellogg’s —  the original Com 
Flakes —  has never been successfully copied. You’re 
sure o l  quality when you buy Kellogg’s Com Flakes.
Sold everywhere with the personal guarantee of 
W. K. Kellogg: “If you are not more than satisfied, r^  
turn the empty red-and-green package and we will refund 
your money.” Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. '
FOR DU A ll IT T
^ O R E  AND MORE
P E O P L E  A l t
FORT
T H E  V i / O R L D ’S  F I N E S T
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
1st Kelowna T roop
T roop  First  I Self Last I
l''<litc<l liv S.M.
( Irdci ', ter llic w ccii 'I'liurs-
M;iy -ini.
Diilii's; i inicity i>:ilml (or llic work.  
VVolvi's; iH'xl fet duty.  I'kip.Ics.
IvMlIii'"'; rii<’ T i «h)|) will rally at tlic 
Hall “ II I'riday, the 27tli, and T u e s ­
day, May 1st. at 7.\S p.iii.
Ill eliei kill),; up “ in rceords we  find 
tliat “ Ur s l n  ii);lli is exai  tly the sanu'  
as it was  at this t ime last year,  .kf, 
alth“ n);h at “ iie periml it reached .19, 
emnitiii),; reernits.
An “ ffieial invitation to C ainuliaii 
•Seonts to attend the Australian Jani- 
horee.'Dee. 27 to Jan. 7 next, lias heei 
received hy His l•■.xe(dleIU•y tin; (iov- 
eriior (ieneral, ( Jiief Scout for Canada 
from Sir Isaac Isaacs, Chief Scout foi 
.Australia. Cord Kaden-I’owcll lias a l­
so expressed a hope that some of the 
(.‘anadian .Seonts will he able to attend 
esiieeially tlmse liviip’: in Uritish Col 
nniliia.
.At (he present time we are very busy 
prepariiiK Tor the iMitertainnient, which 
will he staped first in I'tutland on iMay 
11th and then in Kelowna on May 
12th. 'I'he 1st ami 2nd \  ernon T roops 
will also be takiii); i>art ami the show 
will then be put on in X'enion toward.' 
the end of May. -No definite date 
lowever, lias been set for the latter 
])erforinance.
It is essential that every boy taking 
p.-irl ill the eiitertainnient lias a com- 
])letc iniifonn, so any who may wish 
to send to Ottawa for their equipment 
must do so immediatelj',  as there is m 
time to spare.
There have been no definite plans 
made as yet for camping this summ|Cr. 
ft is probable that a District Camp wall 
be held, but at present that  is not sett- 
cd. Failing this, the 1st and 2nd A^er 
non T roops are p lanning to hold a 
camp at their former site, Q ttcr  Bay. 
and they exiiect that Rcvclstoke T roop 
will come in with them, which they 
hope wall give them about 75 hoys in 
camp.
Scout N otes O f  In te res t
Smartly dressed Boy Scout u.shers 
again played their efficient role a t the 
opening of the O ntario  Legislature.
. ♦ * ♦
Over 5.fX)0 “ Proficiency” badges 
qualifying for practical public service 
were earned h3̂ Canadian Boy Scouts 
during 1933. The subjects included 
life saving and advanced first aid.
* * *
Rover Scouts 'play an active pa rt  m 
Polish university activities,— scientific, 
political, self-help and sports. Special 
attention is given morality, duelling
and drinking problems.
* * *
At the. close of 1933 the to ta l num ­
ber of Boy Scouts in countries where 
Scouting is recognized by the In te r-  
natio iiaf  Scout Bureau was reported  
as 2,269,545. This was a gain of 230,- 
198, notwithstanding removal of Ger 
many from the list.
♦ * *
Six of the ten Canadian Rhodes 
scholarships at Oxford  have this year 
fallen to active or form er Boy Scouts. 
They are P. D. McT. Cowan, N orth  
Vancouver, B.C.; R. L. D. Fenerty, 
Calgary, Alta.; W ilbur Jalckett, K am - 
sack, Sask.; John  R.' Baldwin, T o ro n ­
to: Norm an'. Laidlaw, Saint John, N. 
B., and Sidney P- Wheelock, Nova 
Scotia. A large percentage of A m eri­
can Rhode.s men each year are Scouts
or former Scou ts ..
♦ * * ■ .
A certain Ontario  W olf  Cub Pack  
tells this on itself; For  a Paren ts  
Night program m e the junior Scouts 
were asked to provide playlets dem on­
strating features of Cub training. T o  
one group was assigned the “ Daily 
Good T u rn .” In  due course this -num­
ber was announced. A bowed “old 
woman” shuffled upon the stage, a 
heavy load of wood on hen back. 
Siidenly the load fell to the ground. 
O ut rushed the o ther  Cubs to assist 
her. Eagerly  'they  gathered up the 
wood, reloaded it on the old w om an’s 
.shoulders, stepped back and announ­
ced in chorus, “Cubs never accept a 
reward^’—and allowed the old wom an 
to stagger on her way. A nd they w on­
dered w hy the audience roared with 
iaugfiter.
P O L I C E  B L O T T E R
v l i L




A L L  S E T  F O R  S P R IN G  S P O R T
Sallv, the fmir-vear-old clau.ghter of Gladys Cooi.cr (Lady Pearson), 
one of Britain's foreiuost actresses, bring.s out her ground hockey club and 
practises about the terrace of. her m other’s Essex House apartm en in New 
York as mother takes part in a performance at the Booth Theatre. H er 




(Continued from Page  1)
Nova Scotia will scarcely he likely t'- 
agree with the criticism advanced !■ 
the hon. member for H ants-K ings.
Then the hon. m em ber for W esf E d ­
monton (Mr. Stewart) gave his view 
in opposition. F irst he gave us a piece 
of that famous speech of his on the 
tariff. H e follo%ved that by sta ting his 
opposition to majority rule, and his dis­
gust in connection with something 
which would further restrain  the lib­
erty of the subject. W ith  regard  to 
majorities ruling minorities m ay I . s a y  
I regret that  Hon. Donald Sutherland 
is not the m em ber for South Oxford, 
but vesterday he was in the  minority.
T have a good deal of respect for the 
views advanced by the hon. m em ber 
for W '-st Edm onton wdth regard  to the 
liberty of the  subject, because until a 
very short number of j^ears ago I was 
verv m uch inclined to those view’s m y­
self'. But, Mr. Speaker, w hat rights 
has an individual today, under organiz­
ed modern society as we know it? T he  
hon. member may not drive his car 
dow'u Sparks Street iii any way and at 
anv speed he desires. W h y  may he not 
do’ so? Because there are others, his 
neighbours, who desire also to 
their cars dow’n Sparks Street. The 
hon. m e m b e r  for W est Edm onton may 
not take his clothes off in the rotunda 
of the Chateau Laitrier. W h v  m ay  he 
not do so? He m ay not because there 
are others, his neighbours, who desire 
to use the rotunda of the  Chateau 
Laurier in the way th a t  .rotunda is 
meant to be used. In  this instance 
there are farmers in Canada who have 
been deterred from m arketing their 
produce in the way they desire to m a r ­
ket it because of the actions of certain 
other farm ers their neighbours. I very 
much ciuestion wdiether the liberty  of 
the subject can he advanced as an a r ­
gument against this hill. The hon. 
m ember to w'hom I refer, from his 
cradlehood to that day, far distant I 
hope, when he w'ill be laid in his grave, 
w'ill have had his liberty curtailed, and 
he will find that lie.has had. to observe 
the m anj’’ and varied restrictions im ­
posed on him by modern society.
I also shall endeavour to paint a pic- 
ture of what I see in this bill for the 
fruit growers and other farmers I re- 
present; for in the O kanagan  valley 
and the southern valleys of British 
Columbia there arc farmers who are 
engaged in wool growing, in poultry  
raising, io liye stock, in dairy p rod­
ucts, in v^i.getables and in fruit. But 
before I paint that picture I w ant to 
describe the frame, the se tting  of it ^
For the twenty-two years in which 
I have w’orked in the Okanagan valley 
there  has been a co-operative effort. 
The volume of its support has ebbed 
and flowed. After a time of desper­
ately low prices the  cooperative has 
prospered. There  was a time when it 
reached a volume of eighty-five per 
cent of the total crop, and the fifteen 
per cent outside the cooperative move­
ment was its. destruction. . W hen  the
costs of storage. T here  again the co 
operative was under a disadvantage, 
hccjinse the iiulciieiidents, handling the 
very small (|uantitics which they did, 
did not have (o store. The cooperative 
therefore it was that  had to incur the 
costs of storage, and in the export m ar­
ket as well the independent bore no 
share of the loss.
A t the time of which I .speak in all 
probability thirty per cent of the O k ­
anagan crop of boxed apples was ex­
ported. It was exported to relieve the 
Canadian market. T he  principal part 
of it went to the m arkets  of Great Brit­
ain, and there it came into competition 




Events  For Twelfth Annual 
Competition
The twe Iftli annual <)kan;i|;an Val­
ley .Schools Track Meet will he held at 
I ’eiilielon oil .SaUirday, May Fhh, To  
the usual projoaimne of lorly-oiie 
events, there is heiiig added this year 
low hurdles, 12(1 yards, for hoys iinder 
21, ;ind two special invitation races for 
men, open to any ex-students who have 
eoin|ieted at any previous Valley T’raek 
Meet, to he niii over the KKI ;ind 220 
yards distaiiees. The Okanagan Val­
ley Schools Track Meet Association 
would like to h:ive some generous don ­
or provide cups for these new events 
for former impils.
T he  full list of events is ;is follows: 
Group A.— 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
—Shot Flit, hoys under 21.
Record: 3(i ft.. 5K’
2.---Basketball Free Throw ,
girls oiieii. I ’nhlie School. Record: (> 
out of 10.
No. 3 . -
girls oiieii
out of 5.
jvjo 4.— Low llitrdles, 120 yards, 
hoys under 16. Record: 18 sees.
j4o. 5.— Low Hurdles, 120 yards, 
ho3'S under 18. Record: 15 secs.
No. 6.— High Jump, hoys under 14. 
Record: 4 ft., 8 3-16 ins.
No 7 _ R ,-o a d  Jump, hoys under 21.
Record: 21 ft., '6 in.
No. 8 .— Low Htirdlcs, girls under 16.
Record: 12 .secs.
No, 9.— Low Hurdles, girls under 21.
R eco rd : 12 secs.
Group B.— 11 a,m. to  12 noon
No. 10.—440 Yards, hoys under 21.
R eco rd : 55.4 sees.
No. 11.— 50 Yards, hoys under 10.
Record: 7.2 secs.
No. 12.— Pole Vault, hoys under 16. 
Record: 8 ft., 8 ins.
No. 13.— 50 Yards, girls under 10. 
Record: 7.4 secs.
No. 14.—SO Yards Skipping, girls 
under 12. l^ccord: 7.2 secs.
No. 15.—220 Yards, boys under 21. 
Record: 22.8 secs.
No. 16.— H igh Jump, boys under 16. 
5 ft., ')4 iu-
Baskelhall h'ree T'hrow, 
High School. Record: 3
No. 17.— 100 Yards, girls under 21. 
Record: 12.3 secs.
Lunch.— 12 noon to 1.30 p.m. 
Group C,— 1.30 p.m. to  2.45 p'.m.
No. 18.— High Hurdles, 120 yards,
Charged with- being intoxicated in a 
public place: a local m an was a rra ig ­
ned before M agistrate  J. F. Burne iii 
Police Court bn M onday morning, 
when he was^ fined $25 under th e  L iq­
uor .Act. \  -
For not having a driver’s licence, a 
loc.il m o to r is t  was fined $5 on the 
same morninR. - '
Potatoes on Canadian farm ers 
hands on Alarch 31 am ounted to  12,- 
272,000 cwts, as against li;880,0f)0 ewts. 
held on farms at the  same' "date last  
year. Seed for the 1934 crop , is in­
cluded. ' ' .
duced in the Pacific states. The A m ­
ericans for m any years have looked 
upon the British m arket as a very de­
sirable dumping ground, in conse­
quence of which the price always rul 
ed low. 1 .say that  th ir ty  per cent a t  
that time was m arketed abroad. T h e .
smaller independent did not export, boys under 21. Record: l/.Z  secs
and in consequence the. cooperative | N o. 19.— Broad Jum p, boys under 
movement had to take charge,of thirty
per cent of the whole crop instead of I _  V a rd r 'S k in n in g  eirlsthe th irty  per cent of the crop which No. 20.—75 \ a r d s  bkipping, g in s
it handled itself. In  those three ways und^r 16. Record: 10 secs,
the  very small quantiti.es m ark e te d , by | No. 21.— 50 Yards, girls under 12.
an individual independent shipper w ere '
m arketed to the advantage of t h e i -  - -  VarfR hovs under 16,groxvers that supplied them and to  the I No. 22.—220 Yard». hoys u n ae r  lo,
detriment of the growers that supplied Record: 24.8 secs
the cooperative m ovement because of N o. 23.— Discus Throw, boys under 
the stabilizing umbrella that  the coop- L j  Record ' 106 ft., 7 ins 
erative movement held over the mar-1 • 2 4 . -5 0  Yards, boys u n d e r -12.
ket. 1 * 7The  fifteen per cent was in the hands Record: 7 secs
of certain independent shippers. Some No. 25.— 100 \  ards, boys under 18. 
of them I would describe as respon- L ^gco rd : 10.3 secs.
sible firms. I t  quickly became evident | 25.__High Jum p, boys under 21.
if ptissible to bring about an o r d e a l # c t o r d : ^
condition of the m arketing of the whole I Group D.—^ 4 5  p.m. to  4 P-™
crop or their business Avould go to the N o. 27.—50 Yards Skipping, girls
wall. .As a consermence of that. s « f f ^ L „ d e r  14. Record: 7 secs.
cient .support was obtained for a peti- - Vards trirls under 16.tion to the provincial government and No. 28.— 75 Yards, girls unaer  10.
the Produce Alarketing Act was pas.scd Record: 9.2 secs.
under which a Committee of Direction N o. 29.— Broad Jum p, boya under 
was set up which should direct and sell | Record: 15 ft., lOj^ ins
the crop— hot, as has so often ignor 
antly  and unkindly'Tieeii said of that 
Committee of Direction, that it was a 
governm ent committee which sold the 
crop. I t  was nothing of the sort. One 
of its meinbers was appointed bt’ the 
growers as their representative. One 
of its meinbers was appointed by the Record: 6.4 secs, 
shippers as their representative, and In N o. 33.— Rela3'
order to  find a neutral ^ b i t r a to r  as , _ Public School. Record : 51.2
chairman, the Lieutenaht-Governor-in- ^ '
Council appointed the  chairman. For secs. , ,  ■ , ,
the three years in which the C om m it- |  No. 34.— Pole Vault, boys under ^1.
No. 30.— Half Mile, boys under 21. 
R e c o r d :  2 mins., 4.2 secs.
No. 31.— 100 Yards, boys under 21. 
Record: 10.2 secs.
No. 32.— 50 Yards, girls under  14.
Race, 440 yards,
[Record: 11 ft.
Group E.— 4 p.m. to  5.30 p.m.
No. 35.— Relay, 440 yards, girls un-
tee . of Direction operated we had a 
nearer approach to orderly marketing 
in southern British Columbia than we 
have seen before or since. But suit
was entered against tha t  Committee of I . H ieh  School .  R ecord: 55.4 secs.D ire c tio n  a n d  th a t  s u it  w a s  su ccessfu l, , _ j j
T he  judgm ent of the Supreme Court No. 3 6 .-R c la y ,  300 Y^rd^ J ir is  
put that  Committee of Direction out of open, Public School. Record: secs,
existence on the ground that a provin- 3 7 — Mile, bovs under 21. Re-
cial statue could not enable a commJt- ’
tec set up u n d e r  It to  regulate the sales cor • 1 no Yards bovs under 16.
of produce outside the province of pror No. 38.— 100 Yards, boys u a 
duction. After the  Committee of Dir-1 Record : H  secs
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
P h o n e  324
FAiduy, SaUirday &. M onday
S P E C I A L S
JA P -A -L A C  
R O C K -S P A K  C L E A R  
V A R N IS H
for llooi''  ami all w o o d w o i k ,  for 
three da\'-  only.
Q U A R T S  89c
P IN T S  49c
^  U sefu l A rticles P'or 5c
I .Shield lor paiiiliii)’. .''ashi'.s, etc.
I hook ev er 3' household sl ionhl  
liave, with ii.seliil hints on  
paint ill);.
1 one  and a h.all im h I’iiiiil 
Brush set in nihher.
A L L  T H R E E  for
lus t  by signiiq; a eou))()ii.
LET US HELP YOU
S E L E C T  T H A T
WEDDING GIFT
W o have a complete stock now of
C R Y S T A L  S T E M W A R E
and Henry VIi t  
S IL V E R W A R E
which includes Cocktail .Shaker, 
Bake Dish, Bread Tray, Cold 
W a te r  Jug, etc., also a beautiful 
line of
C H E R R Y  E T C H IN G S
which make an ideal w edding 
gift.
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R  A N D  
D I A M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
Cash paid for your old gold.
ST A N D A R D
S E C U R IT IE S
L I M I T E D
Meinben:
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE 
C orrespondence In v i te d
425 HOWE S T R ^
Trinity 6247 VANCOUVER. B.C.
No. 39.—75 Yards, hoys under 14. 
R eco rd : 9.2 secs.
No. 40.—75 Yards, girls under 18. 
Record: 9.4 secs.
No. 41.— Relay, 880 yards, boys un-
lliCllL W  f X j  v» 1 j  jA C 11 ■ ■ vi V, 1 * w V t f  t r  ^
cooperative movement had loi ^r-shippers, growers who m arketed
eiphti’-five per cent of the crop tlT^'' | own crop and perhaps the crop of
were able to  approach a good deal near­
er to  orderly marketing than had ever 
been attained before; th a t  is to  say, in 
rolling the crop to  m a rk e t  they were 
able to feed each distributing centre 
throughout Canada with tha t  quantity  
which apparently that centre would be 
able to handle without glut and w ith ­
out scarcity. But the fifteen per cent 
was in the 'hands  of small independent 
shippers, and they were able, m arketing 
hut one car or two, to jum p into a m ar­
ket which had been stabilized and jum p 
out again so quickly, possibly 'by shav­
ing the Vrice or by consigning their 
car, tha t  they did not suffer. But they 
left behind them  a demoralized market. 
H on .-m em bers  should rerffember tha 
1 am referring to the m arketing of a 
highly perishable product, the  eviden 
of whose quality changes alniost over­
night, a product that  m ust be marketed 
when it is ready in miantities su ff ic ie"  
to dispose of the  whole o r  incur the
ection.vvas dead it was noteworthy that 
the volume of support for the commit­
tee had increased oveniish t.  Follow­
ing the death of the Committee of 
Direction, the division of the crop in all 
probability was sixty per cent, coop-
erative and fort3̂ per cent in the bands I '  H ich  School. Record; 1 mino f  in d e p e n d e n t s h ip p e rs  and a few grow- der - 1 , n ig n  o
e  138.4 secs.
E x tra  Events
Low  Hurdles, 120 yards, boys un- 
der 21.
Special Men’s Invitation Race, 1CM> 
yards, open to  ex-students, form er 
competitors a t  any previous Valley 
T rack  Meet.
Special M en’s Invitatiofj Race, 220
a 'neighbour- or two. Am ongst that 
forty per cent there was a considerable 
numhefi of what I would call respon­
sible Inisiness firms. Then  the forty 
per cefit dwindled away to very small 
and irre)?ponsible shippers who were 
not prepai -̂ d to cooperate with anyone 
measure of cooperation en-A new 
tered upon1 t> former
any previous Valley
t e r e a  u p o n  uie scene. The responsible | special m e* = ...........I
independent s lippers  drew together in yards, open , to ex-studertts, 
one group a n d V ' t h  tompletitors a t
the co-dperattve\probably  90 P f^  U- Meet 
of the total c r o p '3vas marketed m \a n |^ r a c K  *Meei.
orderlv fashion. T h a t  merely drove I —---------- ^  ,
home to the r e sp o n s '^ e  shippers, as to  year. and. a few weeks ago 
the coooerative that^tjhe ten per cent oUt of existence on acount ot a curious 
outside was sufficient tV upset it. W e  [ judgm ent. The various firnis of ship-outsidc was suiticient w  juuguw m .  ̂ "  Qtahnis--.very nearly approached .»nother year of pers tha t  went m under the btabiliz 
1 at dog of cu t- th ro^ '^_'__ ____i l  r>___ rn n tn b u te  in theprices and ation Board had to  contnbiite  in the
ruin  tor everybody! V  . ,  £ a ? d ' ’- ^ i c h T 'U ° e d ' t a
T h e  last a t t e n ^ t  a t  o rd ^Jy  market-^ these fruit firms decided that
ing was the Stabilization Bcfard. T he  U ne ot inesc iru ' „  7 ,
Stabilization Board functioned for o n e l  (Continued on g  }
D R . A L L E N  H A R R IS
T O  L E C T U R E  A T  U.B.C.
Dr. J. Allen Harris, M. L. A., has 
been appointed to  his former position 
as instructor a t  the summer school.
H e  will lecture to  the students  tak ­
ing Chemistry 1. T he  school s tar ts  on 
University of B.C.
H O M E  GAS P A T R O N S
H A V E  T R E A T  I N  S T O R E
H om e Gas O ptim ists  W ill Give Con­
cert H ere  O n  M ay 9th
On W ednesday, May 9th, 1934, in 
the Scout Hall, H om e Oil Distr ibutors . 
Limited, will p resent the H o m e  Gas 
Optim ists  in one of their now fam ous 
concerts, as a  m ark  of appreciation for 
the support given to  Hom e products  in 
Kelowna and district.
Fo r  several m onths  this popular con­
cert party  has been touring British Col­
umbia meeting with acclaim wherever 
it has appeared, and residents of K elow ­
na w ho a ttend  on this evening will be 
certain of an evening full of fun and  
amusement. A program me has been 
arranged  that  is certain to  appeal to  
old and young alike, and includes such 
radio stars as Isabelle M cFw an, Gal­
vin W in te r  and Frne.st J. Colton. 
Chris Kenny, who for many years  t r a ­
velled bn the Continent and several 
times played before royalty, will b r ing  
howls of laughter with his ventrilo­
quism and thoroughly  mystify the aud­
ience with his sleight-of-hand and  
magical feats.
F rank  Anders, popular M aster of 
Ceremonies with the Home Gas H o u r  
of Music, will act as M.C. for the  eve­
ning, and with Gal W in ter  will p resent 
a comical skit entitled “ Selling B ath­
tubs.”
T he  H om e Gas H our of Music is 
familiar to  m ost 'res iden ts  of Kelowna, 
and, for a little amusem ent and variety, 
a burle.sque will be presented on th is  
Sunday feature  when W in  Shilvock 
will take the pa rt  of “Crankcase” A n ­
ders and the boys will give their iri- 
terpreta tion of how  it should be done. 
Sonny Richardson, twice Gold Medal 
violinist at the  Vancouver Musical F es­
tival, will present several solos, as  will 
H aro ld  King, trumpeter, and  Jack  F m -  
erson, pianist. Many more items of 
en ter ta inm ent will be included in the  
program m e b u t  will be kept as a  Sur­
prise for those in attendance.
Admission tb  the  concert is entirely 
free bu t can be effected only by tickets 
which m ay be had by Hom e Gas pat­
rons a t  any H o m e  Gas Service Station 
in this district. D o  not fail to  see the  
H om e Gas Optimists, when, they  visit 
Kelowna, for they  are “A Sure Cure 









NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A M o ii l l i ly  ( J a u s e r i c
T he  I’cMcc Of I'hiiope
As it is millmilial>I«' at tins lime <>1 
flay tlial tin- I’.i itisli < iovci imi< iil s IkuiM 
Ciller ll|i('ii an\ iMleriiat"niaI eoiiiiiiit'' 
iiieiits vvillii'iil ei iiisiilla I ii'll willi 111'' 
Doiiiiiiioiis, aii'l as llu- Icriiis cl lli<' 
I-VcMcli rei 'h  I" ll"' I’-iitisli meiiioi:iii 
flimi on (lisaniiaiiieiil aeiii  tc brin)' 
Kometliiii); lil.c a ccmiiiil iin iil i|i siy.lil. 
this note is uiitteii in the belief Ibal 




fiwerl and that if is 
ah lf  to take sloelc of 
trnlli of the iiialter i •, that the I'reneh 
reply has niosi nnpleasaniK’ but vei'\' 
s»(nar<dy bi(>np,hl the t thi ( onniry faee 
to  face with realities. h e r  nionths 
past the Itritish ( ioverniiieiit, bent cii 
d iscovering some eoiiimcn yronnd lor 
an A nns  t 'onvention. has relnsed to 
hdievc; that its efforts, pursued with so 
inncli s in c r i ty  and sinj.;h'ness of (inr- 
po.se, conhl fail. / \h v a \s  there w;is tlu' 
hope tli.at. Kiveii a little goodwill, a 
little coin)ironiise and a livHier faith 
in the otlier fellow's inlemilv. some 
f^cneral aKieenient nn'Klit be reached. 
I t  is now ele.'ir that the hope has been 
pitclicd too liiKh, and the efforts ha\e  
failed. T he  most eloipient eonimeiit- 
a ry  on the e.xistiiiK impasse is furni.slied 
hy tile silence ol the House ol (" i i i -  
'tnons wliich adjourned lor the I'.aster 
recess and left the I' l em h reply elab­
orately  undeb.'ited. I’erhaps the House 
felt tliat it Itad alre.idv siiffieieiitIv ex ­
pressed itself in the eourse of the re­
cen t  debates on the .\ir. N'avv ;ind 
A rm y estimates^ to s;i\' nothing of the 
debate  on foreign .iffttirs whieh was 
sandwiched in between ;md which took 
full survey of .Mr. I'.den's late iiilKi'ini- 
a^e  to Paris, Berlin and Rome. ,l'l'/' 
d e b a te s . followed party lines, but it is 
siRnificant that, whereas only ;i short 
t im e aRo it was tlie ftishion on ( ,)t)|}osi- 
tion platforms to dcnoimce the milit­
ancy of the Nation.'il ( 'ovenimeiit, de­
spite its honottrable record of reduced 
expenditure on the fiRliliiiR services, 
th is  year’s increases li.ave been p.assed 
a lm ost unchalleiiRed. ,\ rc  we to s;iy 
th is  means that, like the war hqrse of 
old, we scent the conflict from :ifar. 
and  are niakiuR timely provision for 
eventualities? N ot e.xactly. hut it docs 
m ean  that, if an Arm s Convention is 
impossible, we m ust prciiare to ■ incur 
com m itm ents  which we have hitherto 
refused to contemplate. I t  is a fact 
frequently  forRotten that aloofness 
from  foreifin entanRlements is as much 
a  British as it is an American tradition. 
W e  are being pushed into the E urop­
ean  imbroglio. The international posi­
tion  is so starkly clear that he who 
runs  m ay read; for the views of all the 
powers—̂ Great Britain. France, Ger­
m any  and I ta ly—-upon this problem 
of a rm am ents  comes to us not in dark 
whispers from  the mysterious recesses 
of chancelleries b u t  .in the  printed 
•word and in the  open light of day. And 
the  views are so widely divergent that 
no  agreem ent on the present basis is 
possible. The i^sue lies between 
F rance  ^iid- Germany. On the one 
hand  there  is a militant Nazi Reich 
sim ulating readiness to agree to an 
: A n n s  Convention l,uit covertly re-arm ­
ing  in defiance of Versailles; and, on 
the  other, there is a France fearful of 
the  furor Teutonjeus, and ready to 
agree to nothing that docs not embrace 
in the forefront of everything a cast- 
iron insurance against aggression. 
O n ly  the unqualified guarantee of the 
m igh t of Britain will satisfy the 
F rench  demand for securitv. and unless 
F rance  is so satisfied not only can 
tliere be .no  Arm s t-oiiveiition Init all 
hope of a lasting peace in Europe goes 
by  the board. British pledges have al­
ready  been given at Locarno and ;it 
Lausanne, but to neither of these pacts 
a re  the Doniiiiious signatories; and it 
is difficult to lielieye that the p id  
C oun try  \vill advance, any farther with­
o u t  securing the co-operation and at 
least the approval of Canada^ and the 
o ther  members of the Imperial L'omr- 
monwealth.
•  •  «■
and iiiipoMiip 'inol.is 
meal and d.iirv I'li'duci 
Mill e It Ii .ill I he I lllr 
pi <■ SM'd :il ( >1 l.i wa. \ \  <■
oil Dominion 
iiltcrh' ,il v.ii 
aspirations cx- 
h.i\'c ill Waller
T h e  T rend  O f Things 
While the Old Country has been
piling up a revenue surplus week after 
week so tha t  the close of the financial 
year  finds us with heafly £39,000,000 
on  the r igh t side of the national ledger, 
domestic trade has been suffering from 
a  decided set-hack. True, the unem ­
ploym ent figures' are encoura;;ing hut 
the  very causes which have given the 
revenue returns so handsome an ap­
pearance are responsible for th e  p re­
sent slackness which is everywhere dis­
cernible in retail business. This means 
th a t  few of us are able to pav our taxes 
and  spend freely at the same time. It 
seems difficult, if not impossible, to 
m ake the powers that lie realize the 
simple proposition that they cannot 
have their cake and eat it. . Not so very 
long ago economists were professing to 
find in the scaling down of war debts 
a  palHaitive for world depression. I t  
does not seem to be noticed that, de­
spite “ token” payments and no pay­
m ents a t all, national budgets stand 
everywhere a t the old level and no re­
lief has been given to the taxpayer. Not 
until taxation is reduced' geuerally can 
world conditions improve. Everywhere 
governments; are spending too much. 
Great parade is being made that for 
the  first time for many years the pro­
gressive increase in the British estim­
ates has been stopped. T he  statement 
is true  but hopelessly misleading. 
O m itt ing  the millions, the figures from 
1929-1930 to 1934-1935 are 363,417.439.- 
447,463, or in o ther words nearly 100 
millions higher than they were six 
• years ago. Is it any wonder that, with 
this huge grow th in internal expend­
iture, Britain in common with other 
countries is be ing 'd r iven  to that doc­
trine of national self-sufficieiicy Which 
is the very negation of world trade? 
W e  are m oving in a vicious circle. 
Ability to  spend less outside is re­
flected in the los.s of foreign export 
trade, and this in tu rn  compels a more 
intensive cultivation of internal re­
sources. Em pire  m arkets  are not large 
enough to  conipensate for losses elsc- 
>,vhere, and thus the E n '" 're  producer 
sees with astonishment Great Britain 
gran ting  term s in recent trade treaties.
I'Ill'll .1 lii ''l ( la -- M iiimI'T "I Ai'.riciil 
lure uhi i  ii; not milv never lireil ni re 
iiiimliiil' iis that agri< nil lire is Britiiin’s 
('.leale'.l imliislrv,  hut who is also witli 
lii  ̂ Boards ami marketing seheines  re- 
vo lnl ion i / i ng  and tacomlitioii ing, the 
iii(lnslr\ Iroin lop to hol loni .  'J'liis ri'- 
e.sl.'iMi'.hmenl of  British .agrienitnre is 
;i fael mil |o  he ignored. It indiiales  
ih.'il a l ime iini.sl eome when .igrieul- 
tnr.il prodnelion in ( 'anada, so f:ir as 
the I'ni led KiiU'.dom in.'irkel is eon-  
eerned, iniisl he placed on .in enl irelv  
new h.'isis. It s u g g e st s  ;i new orieiil.i- 
lion a l loge lher ,  in whieh snrphis pro-  
diielioii .and snrphis i io| inlalion will he 
hronghi into reeiproe.il  relation. < )ncc 
ag.'iiii we are driven to the coiiehision  
that the whole  fnliire of the Kmpire i.s 
hound np with a retnrii to inigralion.  
With the c o m i n g  of  better t imes un- 
employine ii l  in ('.’in;ida will disappe.'ir, 
and iminigr.'ition, shorn of  the mis-  
tak'cs th;il ;ieeom|>anied it in tlie past, 
will nie.'in de v d o p n ie n t  and exii.iiision,  
;i l ighter spre.'id of taxation,  incre.'ised 




I'Or the first time in liistory a chair- 
m;iii h;is enjoyed tlie ;idv:mtagc of 
being "seen” ;iiid hetiial by his sh.'irc- 
holders wliile tiddressitig them from a 
dist.'ince of ten miles. , \ s  Sir Jl.'irrv 
Greer told the meeting of tlie Btiird 
'relevision. Limited: "The cynic
miglit say tlnit many chairmen would 
like to m;ike their animal speeches at 
the safe ilistaiu e lliat lies hetvvceii us." 
.Sir Harry s|)oke from the (.Crystal J’al- 
:ice and ids sh.arehoklers were as.seml)- 
led at Film House, VVardonr Street. 
He ,sul)se(|ueiitly coni|)leted Iiis address 
;it l•'ilm House in iierson "because there 
is nothing in .Acts of Parliament or in 
the Comiiany’s . \e t  to guide us as to 
wdiethcr it is strictly legal or otherwise 
for :m absentee chairman to move or 
propose the adoption of com pany’s ac­
counts.’’ T he  occasion was thus not 
only an historic one hut a reminder of 
the substantial progress tliat has been 
made in bringing tiie miracle of trans­
mitted vision to the point where it is 
now possible to ex|)loit it commercial­
ly. As is usual w ith  modern scientific 
invention, there arc ;it least three dif­
ferent systems in the field,' and a pretty 
fight for British liroadcasling iirivileg- 
es is likely to he waged between them 
in the near future. H itherto  the Baird 
system ha.s had hehind it the support 
of the B.B.C., hut this has now been 
withdrawn pending a selection of the 
“best” system, which means that the 
B.B.C. is holding its hand and coquet­
ting with rivals. The B.B.G. believes 
itself to he the authorized medium for 
television transmission, but its legal 
position is undefined, and its authority 
is likely to be challenged; and. as the 
Baird Company has de'clared itself 
to he ready to transm it a programme 
from the Crystal Palace w h ic h  -will 
cover the whole of. Greater London, 
comprising a population of nearly 10,- 
000,000, battle m ay he joined between 
them. Television on 180-line definition, 
which approxim ates to the projection 
seen in kn ordinary film, is now an 
accomplished fact, and, having regard 
to the enorm ous possibilities it opens 
up. is likely in the near future to revo­
lutionise broadcasting completely.
Talk Of The Town
T he anouncem ent of the explora- 
toin of the C o a s t 'R a n g e  by the Nor­
man W atson  expeditiqn recently 
brought to the “Times" an echo of the, 
past in the shape of a letter from Air. 
H. R. Beeton. soli of the first Agent 
General for British Columbia, who_ re­
called hi5i. mem ory of .Alfred W adding- 
ton, a fter  w hom  Alount W addington 
is named, as “a lame old bachelor dcr- 
voted to the cause of colonial develop­
ment when it\ was disparaged. a:nd 
when ])oHticiaus advocated ‘cutting the 
painter.’ ”
Another link with the past is re ­
called by the death in his ninety-first 
year of Mr. h'rancis W . Caulfield, “a r t ­
ist, scholar, towii planner,” and foun­
der of Caulfield. B.C. Mr. W . A. Mc- 
.Adam, keting A g e n t ' General, repres­
ented. the Province at the memorial 
service which was held at H oly  T rin ity  
Church, Sloane Square, on M arch 12.
A m em ory of the past of quite a dif­
ferent order is evoked by the centenary 
of the Tolpuddle tragedy, a name 
w hich probably conveys nothing to 
Canadians hut which is a landmark in 
the history of the trade union move­
ment. I t  was in March; 1834, tha t  six 
agricultural labourers from, the village 
of Tolpuddle in Dorset were charged 
with administering illegal oaths and 
sentenced to seven years transporta­
tion. Their  real crime was that they 
had started  a branch of the Friendly 
Society of .Agricidtural Labourers  for 
the purpose of resisting the proposal 
of the Dorset farmers to  reduce their 
wages to  six shillings a w e e k .  The 
sentence caused such an outcry 
throughout the country that two years 
later they were pardoned.
Labour has travelled far since those 
days, and with the recent defeat of 
the Municipal Reform P |irty  it will 
for the next three years, and for the 
first time on record, control the des­
tinies of London. Lord  Snell, Labour 
peer, succeeds Mr, E. M. Dence as 
Chairman of • the London ■ County 
Council, and there is every reason to 
hope tha t  the L.C.C.’s principle of us­
ing Em pire tim bers wherever possible 
will be maintained. A “ forward” policy 
is promisedi which ■ means that “a de­
termined assault is to  be made on the 
bad housing conditions which disgrace 
the Metropolis.!’ This is an alignment 
with the grea t slum clearance schemes 
which are  afoot th roughout the coun­
try, and which will callx for tin im­
mense am ouht*of new building during 
the next five years.
A  London landmark that  is disap­
pearing is the century-old “Shot T o w ­
er” near W aterloo Bridge, which is to 
be demolished, while, a fter  endless
V.
MA.SI'F.B O F  r il lC  K IN G ’.S M U SIC
.Sir W.'ilfiird D.'ivies, known :i,x the 
“perfect liro.ide.ister,” has been a|i- 
pointed Muster of llie King's Mnsie in 




Ambitious P ro jec t  Cordially Received 
By Vancouver Business Men
VN'Iiat is regarded as the most aiul- 
.'icioiis and siiectacniar goodwill tour 
of Inisinessmen ever iiroposed in W e st­
ern Canada was definitely launched in 
Vancouver this week wlien a large 
mimlier of outstanding husinessmen of 
that city readilly acf(uiesced to the sug­
gestion that they form part of the per- 
.sonnel of an airplane excursion from 
Vancouver to (irand horks on May 
17th, says the Grand Forks Gazette.
The object of the tour will he for the 
purpose of Coast husine.ss men bring­
ing felicitations to  the .Associated 
Boards of T rade  of Eastern  British 
Coliinihia on occasion of their 34th 
annual convention in Grand Forks on 
that (late and also complimenting, at a 
dinner, President S. G. Blaylock of the 
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Com­
pany of Trail, who in addition to  many 
previous honours conferred on him, 
has recently been elected P resident of 
the Canadian Institu te  of Mining and 
Metallurgy.
The spontaneous reception given in 
Vancouver to the suggestion of pro­
posed air flight of Coast m en to this 
noted mining area; made by the M ayor 
on behalf of the Grand Forks  Board of 
Trade, emphasized a spirit of goodwill 
towards the In terior of British Colum­
bia that was as delightfully disarming, 
as it was inspiring and reassuring. 
There  was .a cordiality to the idea that 
seemed to beat the M ayor and Geo. D. 
Clark into every office they entered on
their mission of organizing.
This noted Grand F orks  gathering 
is to “crash” the movies, and the re­
vival of Phoenix will also be “shot.’ 
Lucien Roy and Arnblci E. Hague, of 
Montreal, who are now in Vancouver 
shooting news reel pictures for the 
Associated Screen News, have accept­
ed the invitation of M ayor Love to 
come to Grand ho rk s  for the conven­
tion. They will then go to Phoenix 
and “shoot” the  ghost  city that is giv­
ing sensational evidence of living up to 
its name.
controversy, the Brid.ge itself is to he 
rebuilt.
Selfridge’s, the great department 
store, has just celebrated its twenty- 
fifth anniversary; the Fabian Society, 
home of the non-M arxian British Soc­
ialism, has just achieved its jubilee, 
celebrating it characteristically not 
with a dinner or social function hut 
with a course of lectures; ,-the In te r ­
national Horse Show, moribund for 
many a^ears, is to be revived and will 
be opened at Olympia in June: a pro­
posal to use waterbuses on the Thames 
is well under way: automatic traffic 
control, involving one of the most 
complicated schemes so far attempted, 
is to be introduced at the Bank; the 
Central Electricity Board, controlling 
six areas aggregating  41,185 square 
miles and containing 77.5 per cent of 
the population of the whole country, 
has started its trad ing  operations under 
a grid tariff as authorized by .Act of 
Parliament eight years ago, and the 
North Circular Road, built a t  a cost 
of £1,250.000 to  carry post-war traffic 
around the northern  out-skirts of Lon­
don, has at last been completed aftcr 
ten years’ work.
♦ ♦ ♦
Trade Enquiries At B. C. House
The Acting A gent General, in his 
capacity aS Markets Representative, 
reports a steadily increasing number 
of trade enquiries. W h a t  is chiefly re ­
markable about them  is their diversity, 
for they range from marine engines 
and sanitary appliances to  colloidial 
graphite. and from diatoinaceous 
earths to an ozone system of water 
purification. .Apples, canned salnion, 
and loganberries have also been in de­
mand by British importers, while the 
liveliest interest continues to  be shown 
in B. C. grown tobacco, and Mr, R. 
Drew, who represents Canadian T o ­
baccos. of Vancouver, and who is at 
present in London, has received much 
assistance from the Acting -Agent Gen­
eral and the staff a t  B. C. H ouse gen­
erally. T here  is no doubt of the wide­
spread desire in the O ld Country to 
obtain knowledge of the  natural re ­
sources of the Province, and great 
firms .such as Im peria l Chemical In ­
dustries and the British Metal Corp­
oration evince the u tm ost readiness to 
e.xamihe and report on all samples sub­
mitted to them. Giyen a  return  to nor­
mal conditions, and above aill, the  lift-
JUST CHATTER
( B y  rx-KcIovvniai i )
H. C. Iloopsteiii’ Inva.sioii Of Prairic.s 
l!y tlu- lime lhi'> appeals in )iiiiit llu 
"Newsies” (V aiuouver 1’n'viiiee) team 
w ill have either pi ileeeded to Moii- 
tre.il. or he riding h.iek to the siinshiiu 
of V’aneonver. Wlielhei they siieeeed 
in defeating. \Viiini|)eg, or not - and I 
ludieve they will lake the series il llie\' 
.ire not leg weary they are due for 
eongratiil.'ilions. T he  entire le;mi prae 
lieally is mider their lirsi haptisni of 
major pl;iy-otts and there is a lerrilie 
strain upon them. Tr.ivtdling, eating, 
different nie.ils, sleeping in strange 
beds, :md the diffeieiiee in atmospheric 
eoiidilioiis, fill make a great difference. 
However, they have already deiiion- 
slraled that B.C. is in the forefront
of the hooi) g.'iiiie.
♦ +
Vernon Boys F igh t Gamely But In  
Vain
Last week we s:iw Vcnuiii laddies 
))Ut ii|) a giime hut well iiigli hopeless 
battle :ig:iinst .Shatiglmcssy Heights 
Intermediate B hoys for the big W e st­
ern Fuel tro|)liy. cmhicmalic of the 
eh;im|)ioiiship of B.(.. V enum  h.ave .i 
snappy te:mi. 'I’liey played a hard 
game, hut simply could not pcnetr.de 
the zone defence of Shanglmessy. The 
Vaneonver hoys were giants com]Kired 
with the visitors. Vernon had not a 
man on their team who could begin to 
match tlie opiiosiiig centre for height, 
with the result the jum p always went 
to Shanglmessy. As most of the 
Coast team's pkiys started from tlic 
jnmi), it gave them a great advantage. 
Then Joe Ross, a real coming star, was 
on toj) form, and when that occurs it is 
just too had for the opposition. While 
Vernon lost the game, tliey won a fine 
reputation for clean play and good 
siiortsmanship.
Ik >|c >l>
Stan B arre tt  A Real Sprinter
.Among the hoys who will visit Kel­
owna on 24th May is Stan Barrett. 
Stan visited Kelowna last summer and 
his races against Forlics and Chaiipell 
will he long remembered. W hat  is 
not generally known is tha t  the day be­
fore the race, when running  up the 
hotel stairs. Barrett caught his foot 
on a brass rod and severely wrenched 
his ankle. I t .w as  a bad sprain, and it 
looked as if it would be utterly impos- 
ihlc for him to run. but the  fine med­
ical attention available in Kelowna 
strapped it up. so that, a lthough suf­
fering severe pain, he made an excel­
lent showing. I 'orbes nosed him out in 
the 100, bu t B a rre t t  came home in the 
220.
Barrett  has a grea t speed record. 
H e won the 100 and 220 in the 1932 
Junior-O lym pics. In  the same year, 
running' against W righ t  and Williams, 
when W righ t liroke the tape in '9.45 
secs, in the 100. B arre tt  in an open 
field came a very close third, and one 
could have covered the three men with 
a blanket. H e  has frequently made the 
100 in 10 flat, and the 220 in a trifle 
over 22 secs. H e has been a member 
of the B.C. championship relay team. 
Stan is a very shy and retiring fellow. 
H e  is a true sportsman, as was clearly 
demonstrated in Revelstoke last year, 
when he lost the 220 when the winner 
unintentionally fouled, hut Barrett 
would not hear of either taking the 
race or of running again, being content 
with second place?, saying that his op­
ponent deserved to  win anyhow. This 
is typical of Stan. Ju s t  at present he 
is suffering from strained ligaments. 
H e  ha.s been training a little too hard 
and on too ha rd  a track, so that  he has
wrenched the ligaments, b u t  will be in
fine shape, he expects, for May 24th. 
Stan is being trained by Bob Granger, 
who made Percy Williams. Bob O s­
borne also had an injury got at foot­
ball. However, he has recovered en­
ough to write exams, so his sunny
smile should show up a t Kelowna.
♦ ♦ *
T he  Friendly  Police
In the city, where everything seems 
to he “hard-boiled” and where the 
friendly understanding of the smaller 
communities 'is lacking, and w here  
one’s association with policemen is 
generaliv to get “havvled out for go­
ing too fast through a school zone, or 
for parking overtime, it is pleasant to 
find the policeman acting as the real 
friend of children. One could not hut 
he impressed by the- friendly associa­
tion between the protector of the public 
and the school children. Each day, 
when the children are coming or going 
from school, at all the main inter-sec­
tions the policeman stands and leads 
the children across the  street in safety. 
T oday  as we passed we saw a poor 
little girl standing nervously at a street 
corner, and across the street strode Mr. 
R obert and in the m ost kindly way 
took thev little child’s grim y hand and 
gently  led her across, meantime hold­
ing  of the T reasury  ban on the export 
of capital, it is clear that plenty of 
British capital will be found for enter­
prise and development overseas. The 
high esteem in which the Province is 
held throughout G reat Britain fpr the 
salubrity of its climate, its natural 
beauty, and the wealth of its resources, 
indicates th a t  when once the tide turns 
British Columbia will again come into 
its own as the region in Canada mo.st 
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IN N O C E N T  V IC T IM S  O F  C R A Z h 'D  F A T H E R
These three fine children, Richard, Janet and Carol Freudenfeld, were shot to death hy their crazed father, 
A. J .  Freudenfeld, in their Minneapolis home, wh(i also killed his wife and mother-in-law and then turned the p is t o l  
on himself. Police say that he became mad over money worries. >
ing up all traffic. I t  was a little act 
that educates little children tha t  the 
police are their protectors and friends.
Open Air School
In  passing Kitsilano High School the 
other afternoon, we saw a whole class 
out on the lawn, doing their work. 
Their teacher was there and the schol­
ars w ere  working assiduously and quite
evidently in complete contentment, en- 
joyihg the warm sunh3' weather. I t  
was a sensible effort. So interested 
were the scholars they paid no atten­
tion to passing autos.
C l a s s i f i e d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
I F  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y T H IN G  T O  S E L L , or 
^  there is an yth in g  you  w ant or w ish  to  exchange; 
if you  have a house to  rent or w an t to  g et one; 
if you  need help in  any line, or if you  w ant a job
T R Y  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T
i n
THE COURIER ADVERTISER
—  O R  —
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Th e  r a t e  is  the sam e in  each publication:—  
cash w ith  order, ten  cen ts per lin e 6 f five w ords  
or less, each insertion . M inim um  charge, tw en ty  
cents. W h en  advert^^ are phoned or
charged, th e rate is  fifteen cen ts per line of five 
w ords or less, each  insertion. M inim um  charge, 
th irty  cents. T h e  h igher rate for advertisem ents  
on credit is diie en tirely  to  th e  relative cost o f  
booking and co llectin g  for them .
i ■ PAY CASH t
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A D E A D L O C K
The d row ers ' t 'oiimiiltee seems to 
li.ne re.ielied an impasse in the ncRot- 
ialions u'itli llie etminiereial sliippers 
and the Kiower-sliippers as to eonstitn- 
lioM oi the
* ' • I ’ ' * ..............
M.trKeting Hoard for tile
Natural Prodmls
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R
P ly s tc iin ^  and  M aso n ry
Otritc : D. Chapman Barn
'Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Qtiairyiiig and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, MonmneiitH, Toinhslones and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
I f
Call In  
C’om fort
The m o d e r n  home 
and office has more 
than  one telephone. 
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A P P L E  E X P O R T  C O N T R O L
B O A R D  IS  O P P O S E D
(Continued from Page 1)
( )Kaiia(.;an inidor tin 
Marlvfling iiicasiirc. The ( oiniiiillt’c 
has hern i-niisistciil lhroiiMli<mt in :i(l- 
In riiiK to the oriMiiial idea, adopted as 
a hasie priiiciple at the outset of the 
lampaiKii Inst year, of eomplele eon- 
Ii'(d of llu'ir produets by *he produc­
ers, and, ill seeKiiig to reaeli ;u.',reement 
with the shippitiK interests, the only 
eoniproiiiise made has been the offer 
to listen to reeoinmeiidations by an 
.Advisory .ShippiTs’ Conneil. In this 
jitlitmle,’ the members of the Coniniit- 
(ce have lieeii guided by former exper- 
ienee, joint liodies of growers and ship­
pers in the past having failed t() prove 
a suecess aii\' more th:m the H.(!. T ra f ­
fic Credit .Association or its varioiis- 
l\’ n.amed sneeessors,
.Some eleven or twelve years ago. 
A.iron .Sapiro. ;iposlle of eo-operatioii. 
sl.-mding on the stage of the h'.inpress 
Tlieatre, w;iriicd llio growers against 
any attempt to operate in joint conne*' 
wiili the shippers, as their respective 
interests were too fliverse, and he cited 
nmiiei'ons instances of failures of such 
eomhinations in California and else 
where in support of his s ta le m c ’' 
Today, Sapiro is under ;i cloud am 
therefore anything he said will proli 
;il>lv he discredited by those who be­
lieve that a joint goveniing body of 
shippers and iiroducers is feasible, but 
lie siioke from a large exiieriencc ami 
tlie facts lie (pioted can be verified.
Tlie public niiml is becoiiiiiii.r be 
fogged and e.Nbausted bv tbe Irewilder- 
ing succession of meetings, reports, 
siiecial committees and all the tremen­
dous detail of the iiast six inontlis, and 
probalily is losing its sense of perspec­
tive. 'i'lie stake of tbe shipper has 
liecu brought forward as though it was 
a tremendous one ;iml that, therefore, 
lie should have as much say as the 
grower, but there is no comparison lic- 
tween the respective amount of capital 
involved in the cstahlishnieiit of or­
chards and the production of fruit and 
the am ount reciuired to set up a.s a 
shipper. The average orchard involves 
:i capital outlay of about a thousand 
dollars an acre to bring into full bear­
ing, counting the wait of six to seven 
years from time of planting until there 
is any production worth while, with 
heavy cost of maintenance in the mean­
time. Even if there is a light crop, the 
overhead continues, with high rates of 
water rental, pruning, spraying, irriga­
tion. cultivation, upkeep of flumes and 
ditches and other expenses. A hun­
dred acres of orchard, then, represents 
a very large investment and a very 
heavy' annual outlay. For a mere frac­
tion of that investment, _a shipping 
business can be started with a ram­
shackle shed or two, two or three grad­
ers and other equipment, and an undue 
degree of relative importance is often 
assumed for the enterprise.
P lan ting  of orchards on a commer­
cial scale commenced in the Kelowna 
area in 1892, and for many yeagfe after 
the trees began to come into bearing 
there was only one independent fruit 
shipping firm in the district, which div­
ided with the Kelowna Shippers’ U n­
ion, and later the Kelowna Farm ers’ 
Exchange, the handling of the crop. 
Since then, the num ber of firms in the 
shipping game has multiplied at a 
much more rapid pace than the orchard 
acreage, and the industry could have 
got on quite well with fewer of them. 
Manj" of them are no more indispens- 
al)le today to the orchardist than in the 
days when he had the choice of only 
two channels of distribution. H e  wants 
to set them in their proper place, to 
have it establislied that the producing 
end is the all-important one, and that 
it should direct the industry instead of 
meekly submitting to  arbitrary terms 
and conditions of contract with the 
shippers. .
If,^the growers chose to do so. it 
would be (|uite feasible for them to 
organize on a huge scale to pack their 
fruit on their own premises and to sell 
it direct to the retailer through their 
own sales organization, cutting out all 
intermediate stages and insuring the 
maximum of distribution. T he  com­
mercial shipper is used as a medium of 
handling the crop, but he is by no 
means a necessity and could be dife- 
pen.sed with entirely. Th^n whv assi"- 
to him in handling the crop a position 
of importance and equality with the 
producer to which he is not entitled?
D E A D L O C K  B E T W E E N  
G R O W E R S  A N D
SHI1>I»ING I N T E R E S T S
(Continued from page 1)




Tin; shippers’ idea ol 
seemed to lie llinl the  
wav and (In-y gi^’*’ ii"lh-
ii) Mr. ,MeKeii/ie, who doubled if 
(he proposals of the grow ers’ execu­
tive could he )̂lll over with the g row ­
ers, Mr. Ilaskiiis s.iid that four out of 
live of the executive were in agreeiiieiil. 
The executive represeiileil the grow ers’ 
organizations, and as such look llieii 
stand as aiiv exeeulive would <lo.
Mr, McKenzie feared tli.it, while the 
e.xeeiilivc said it ic'iireseiited the g row ­
ers ill pieseiiliiig a proposition, it miglit 
liiid that it <lid not leiireseiil a hoily of 
growers. There  was danger of the 
thing going only so far and blowing 
up. The shiiiiiers found J5'/r or more 
staiidiiig oil file outsirle.
Healiziiig wlial was eoiiiiiig up, ^̂ aid
T he  last paragraph was added by 
the  shippers at Tuesday 's meeting.
M ajor McGuire pointed out that  the 
m a t te r  would be discussed at a special 
m eeting  of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council to he held in O ttaw a on May 
9th, when the new Fru it  Act and the 
N .P.M .A. would be considered, and a 
representative would be appointed to 
a ttend  a conference called by the E m ­
pire Producers’ Association for the 
la t te r  part of May.
O n motion by Mr. R. B. Staples, 
M ajor McGuire was named the ship­
p e r s ’ representative to the H orticu ltur­
al Council meeting on May 9th. Mr. 
Staples also moved that M ajor Mc­
Guire  investigate the whole situation 
w ith  respect to  the Apple E xport  
Board, and that  the shippers give no 
, endorsem ent of the scheme until Maj- 
’ o r  McGuire made his report.
"As we j)roduce 60% more apples 
th an  the domestic m arket consumes,” 
said Mr. A. T. Howe, Vernon, “we 
should be careful in dealing with the 
o ther  provinces. W e should remain in­
dependent of them with regard to  ex- 
jrort as our production is different from 
any other province. F o r  instance, a 
lot of stuff exported from N ova Sco­
tia is no better than our Cee Grade.”
It  was pointed out that there  wgs 
the possibility of a quota being  placed 
•on Canadian apple exports to  the  Old 
•Country. The preferential tariff was 
•designed to help the home producer in 
•Great Britain, but last year in two'
months N ova-Scotia  rolled about two 
million barrels, which did not help the 
home producer. British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia competition had hit the 
home market, consequently English 
growers were demanding tha t  quotas 
be set and that  Canada institute a rea­
sonable scheme for controlling her 
apple exports. U nder the British Agri­
cultural M arketing Act, quotas may be 
.^applied to fruit exports, bu t it was 
stated that  the National Farm ers’ U n­
ion and Government authorities were 
awaiting voluntary action by the  Dom­
inions before dealing w ith  the demands 
of the English growers. O ne  excuse 
for the Apple E xport  Control Board 
was that it would “co-operate with the 
fruit growers of the United Kingdom 
in reaching a satisfactory system of 
control of exports.”
W ith  proper limitations the Board 
might he a good thing, said Mr. Sta­
ples, to which Mr. E. J. Chambers ad­
ded that there  should  be some control 
of export. -The grower-shippers went 
too far when 'they registered definite 
opposition to any control a t  all.
Mr. Maix dePfyffer said, that  he 
would not stand for absolute control 
of export—for some regulation, yes.
Mr. F . L, Fitzpatrick, Rutland, said 
that the scheme provided for a pool, 
to which the shippers had voiced de­
finite opposition a few days ago.
I t  was an absurd thing, said Messrs. 
dePfyffer and Howe. »
.^fter the final clause had been added 
to the grow’cr-shippers’ resolution, it 
carried unanimously.
Mr. Birch, he had :i|)|)roadi<‘(i the .Sal­
mon Arm k’ariiiers’ Ivxdi.aiige on the 
(lue.stioii, and it was found that the Sal­
mon Arm district was nnaniinonsly in 
I'avonr of a g row ers’ Hoard of three, 
l ie  was therefore forced to follow the 
diet mil of tlie growers and vole for 
sndi a Hoard. It had been said that 
none of the grovver-sliiiipers were hc- 
hind the proposal, whereas all tif the 
grower-shippers in .Sahnon A n n  were 
behind it.
In Salmon A nn , said Mr. Chambers, 
one did not get a eross-seetion of op ­
inion in tlie Okanagan. iMirther, the 
Salmon A n n  area had been iiromised 
certain adv.intagcs.
Mr. Isaacs Prefers  Mixed Board
Taking the same stand as at the last 
meeting, Mr. Isaacs declared that he 
was op|)osed to a Board of three. He 
vvunkl sooner have a mixed Board of 
seven, Ihongli he favoured neither.
Mr. dePfyffer said that fifty per cent 
of his growers Ijacked a stabilized deal 
ami fifty per cent did not. AVhy not 
unite them hotli? Much time had been 
lost already.
If the shippers felt that a three-man 
Board had the snpiiort of all, rem ark­
ed Mr. Chandlers, they would hack it. 
Associated Growers did not want to 
fight, shippers <lid not want to be a n ­
tagonistic.
In answer to Mr. Haskins, who ask­
ed if the shippers would agree to a 
grow ers’ Board with a Shippers’ Coun­
cil, Mr. dePfyffer replied, “W e say 
leave it to the growers, but wc suggest 
a Board of seven.”
“Then,” said Mr. Haskins, "the ship­
pers apparently arc not in agreement 
with the grow ers’ proposal. You made 
a counter proposition which we con­
sidered, and now you come back and 
make the same proposition which we 
have not agreed to. You don’t agree 
to  ours, we don’t agree to yours. There  
is one alternative: the concessions we 
made didn’t serve their purpose, so we 
can retract those concessions and ask 
for w hat the Government will give us. 
As the grow'ers’ executive, we can only 
prepare a plan and take it to the_ g ro ­
wers and see if it meets with their ap ­
proval.”
They would have to get stabilization 
within the next five or six weeks, said 
Mr. Isaacs, yet they were spending the 
m orning talking on hair-splitting 
points. W ere the shippers going to  ac­
cept or oppose?
They would do nothing, said Mr. 
dePfyffer. They  would stand pat. But 
a division of the interests m ight mean 
th a t  the Government would do nothing.
Mr. Birch declared that the Govern­
ment would step in. He thought that 
the meeting was haggling over minor 
points. ,
Mr. Haskins replied that  it  was of 
m ajor importance to see if they could 
agree.
Mr. Wilson did not agree with the 
grow ers’ plan. T he  grower-shippers 
had brought out a plan of their own 
because they did not agree with the 
growers ' plan. As the growers hand 
ed over their fruit to  the packing hous­
es, he felt tha t  the packers were en ­
titled to representation on the Board. 
If  the grovvers did not want them  to 
have, representation, they .should no 
give them their fruit.
Mr. Chambers declared tha t  he 
would he heartily in agreement with 
what the o ther growers in the country 
wanted, as it was his personal opinion 
that any plan would be successful if it 
got the necessary support. But he 
feare(I the grow ers’ plan would not get 
tha t  support.
W hen Mr. Barrat pointed p u t  that 
the executive had no authority  to de­
part radically from the principles laid 
down by the growers, Mr. Isaacs sai'l 
that he felt that  the Vernon growers 
had appointed him to use his best 
brains and ability in the interest o f  the 
growers, and that he was not to be 
bound by the whole committee. .A 
compromise plan was always desper­
ately weak, and he did not w'ant to  see 
a repetition of what had taken place 
in the past—a thing being set up and 
then torn  down. I t  vyas the duty  of the 
e.xecutive to give them something it 
thought they needed. If they  did not 
want it, some one else could be ap­
pointed to the executive. A  lot of time 
had been wasted since the Little River 
episode last year, and they should 
have been in a position to  say what 
they wanted in June or July. A gold­
en opportunity had been missed. 
Th ings had lagged since last Novem­
ber, and no alternative plan was ready 
to fit into legislation when it came a- 
long. Every time he opened his mouth 
he had been opposed, said Mr. Isaacs, 
so he dropped out. Now. he was back 
again and no happier than ever.
“T he  plan we propose,” said Mr. 
Haskins, “m ust be one; we believe will 
meet w’ith grower approval. W e be­
lieve the growers approve of a three- 
man grower Board.” \
Mr. Barrat was of the opinion that 
two-thirds of the growers demanded 
such a Board, to  which Mr. Haskins 
added there was an even larger per­
centage behind grower control.
Mr. Isaacs thought that the grow­
ers were strongly in favour of grower 
control, but not in the form proposed.
If a mi.xed Board of seven was given as 
an alternative, it might be a  toss-up as 
to which the majority  would prefer.
“ I question every grower w ho conies 
into this office,” said Mr. Borrett, who 
represents the entire Kelowna area, 
"and, so far. only one m an has oppos­
ed a three-man Iloard. I ’m  convinced
ORCHARD RUN:
•• By R. M. R. «•
•> •«
h 'A M O U S D E F I N I T I O N S
Mayor Hill T rom liAt r i O N :
hiislliiu' about town in roIlcd-iip shirt 
sb'cves and a Ioiik cifUir in his kisser. 
.Sfciin; him this way last k'riday, wc 
wondered what he was up to —and how 
niiieli it's going to cost the tax payer. 
On the other li.iiid, iiiayhe he was try ­
ing to save an honest dollar for ns.
IN .A ( 'T lt>N : The mail who pl.iiit-
ed seeds on Iiis I’ciulo/.i .Street lot on 
Saturday w.iteliiiig them grow on .Sun­
day. ‘H: * *
B IsN E D IC T : W hat a m einher of
the t ’onrier staff is to become. .And,
hrother, it ain’t me.
* *
H A C H E.EO R : A species of the
genus homo who, in his own opinion,
would he God’s gift to any woman 
Ineky enough to m arry him. A man 
whom ;ill the girls are crazy about.




W l l 'E :  A sweet little girl who had
a good job and left it to m arry  a man 
m aking half as mneh as she did. Some 
limes known as the better half. Actu 
ally, she is all of it.
FUMERTON'S LTD.
“  W here Cash Beats Credit **
Blouse and Under­
w ear Values
V E L V A S U E D E  B loom ers, P an ties  
and V ests  in {^lovc .silk, gitaranlocd
nin))r(iof; sniodtli linisli. 7 9 c
Jtacli
B L O U S E S  - ( )rj.;andie, ri<|uc and
V oile, w ith self collars; butterfly  
b ow s; vestie bosom ; priced-—
9 9 c , $1 .29 , $1 .89
Z  'J O i a l y
N ew  Spring Coats
F O R  M IS S E S  and W O M E N
“ l i n n y  d ow n ” for tbese as tbey are 
priceil for ipiiek elearance.
$ 7 . 9 5 ,  $ 1 0 .8 9  
$ 1 2 . 7 5
HA BY: Most important m em ber of
the household, especially when too 
young to talk. After that, not so pop 
nlar as mother doesn't like competition
>i< *
HouseholdB R O T H E R :   nuisance
invariably black sheep of long line of 
illustrious ancestors. Chief function is 
to scrap with sister and pull cat s tail 
Never washes behind the ears.
* f  •
S I S T E R :  A national nuisance, but
no immediate hope of abolishment. Is 
sweet when there’s something.in  it and 
a little devil when there isn’t. As she 
grows older she polishes up this tech 
niqne.
* * *
S P I N S T E R :  One w ho-don ’t want
to, one who did want to, i one who
wouldn’t. Also one who.w ould.
* * •
A bank account.E L I G I B L E :
* * *
I N E L I G I B L E :  N.s.f. cheques.
♦ * •
H .A N D S O M E : Curly hair, Rom an
nose, scoop-shovel chin. A guy-j^^rfio 
w orks to live.
H O M E L Y :  W a rt  on end of nose.
A guy who lives to work.
* * *
T A L L :  W om en  like to reach up for 
it. And men like to bend to  get it.
S H O R T l^A, guy who usually tries 
TTis~stnff bn a dame a head taller. A 
hard  worker.
F.AT: -A fellow who takes off six
ounces today and puts on tw o  pounds 
tomorrow. Jolly when doesn t worry  
about weight. • Is  seldom jolly.
T H I N :  A walking clothes rack who
the growers want suclr a Board, and I 
Stand behind it strongly.”
Answ ering a remark made by Mr. 
Chambers, Mr. Haskins declared that 
he would never consent lo  a .joint 
board, to  which he was bitterly Oppos­
ed. T he  growers would make a serious 
m istake to a ttem pt to w ork  on a joint 
hoard. Growers and shippers could 
not work together as they had different 
points of view.
Mr. Chambers contended there  was 
no difference in their interests o r  point 
of view. But if all factors, .could not 
work together, then the growers should 
wipe out the  shippers entirely.
Mr. Isaacs wondered how the sh ip­
pers would view a grow ers’ board  of
five, with an outside m an as m anager 
and a sales expert to work with a sinal’
committee of shippers.
Personally, Mr. Haskins did not 
favour the idea.
Before the meeting adjourned. Mr. 
H askins said that  the, committee 
would go ahead with its plan and sub­
mit it to the growers;, after which it 
w'ould be submitted to (Ottawa. If  tlie 
shippers saw fit to join in, that  would 
be fine. .
TH U R SD A Y LS M E E T I N G
Presen t  at the meeting on T hursday  
last, in addition to newspaper men, 
were Messrs. Haskins, Barrat, Borrett,  
Isaacs and Birch, for the growers. M es­
srs. E . J. Chambers and O. Jennens, 
for the shippers, and Mr. F. W . Prid-  
ham, for the grower-shippers. ^
D uring  an explanation of the revised 
grow ers’ plan by Mr. Barrat, the ques­
tion of licensing all growifrs was dis­
cussed, a n d , it was generally agreed 
tha t  some system of registering would 
be desirable.
Discussing Clause 13, which states 
tha t  the Directors and Shippers’ Advis­
ory  Council shall determine regulations 
in respect to  export shipments— such 
regulations to  be issued only if sup­
ported  by unanimous reso lu tion 'o f  the 
joint committee— Mr. Haskins said tha t  
this hinged on whether the g ro w ers ’ 
Board would control export as well as 
domestic. I t  was agreed th a t  export  
would be controlled only in so far  as 
the joint committee agreed to  control 
it. H e  doubted if 75 per cent of the 
grow ers would allow control of export 
by the Board.
M r. Chambers doubted, if 75%  of the 
grow ers  would support control of d o m ­
estic by the proposed Board. I t  was 
necessary tha t  the industry: should 
w ork in co-operation and disturb  the
LADIES’ VOILE AND ORGANDIE 
DRESSES AND COTTON PIQUE SUITS
fctiluiiiifj; :i splciulid
$ 3 .4 9
]n w hite and colours  
variety of s ty le s  — 
Priced :it, e:ich .....
— for thrifty shop'pers 
N ew  :md Uatteriii<^.
CLEVER SILK DRESSES
H ere is a g^roup o f fashioned sm art youthfu l designs, 
new ly finished trim s; sheer qnalit3̂  Itxtra Special $ 3 .9 5
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES’ HOSIERY
3 0 0 P A IR S . Chiffon, sem i-service :iiid heavy service  w eigh t Silk H ose, all sliades and sizes. T hese
are all guaranteed and are sub-standards. 9 5 c
$ 1 .5 0 'values. 2 pairs for $1.85'; per pair ...........
B u y  them  for business, for dress or sport 
A N D  B U Y  P L E N T Y !
SALE OF TOWELS
Coloured T urkish T o w els , 18x36; 
very absorbent; each .............. i.—. 1 9 c
E xtra heavy T urkish T ow els , 20 x  40, for 
real hard serv ice; each 34c; pair, 65c
W h ite  T erry T o w els  w ith  colored  
borders, 18 x  32; each .................. 1 9 c
Large Bath T o w els  w ith  coloured stripes, 
24 X 44 ; each, 49c; per pair ...... . 9Sc
D IS H  T O W E L 3  in m esh pattern, 2 5 c 3 -
D A Y  S A L E  O F  
M IS S E S ’ N E W
L A D IE S ’ A N D  
B R IM  H A T S
assorted  colour str ip es; 3 f o r ...... W ide, m edium  and sm all brim s, $ 1 .9 5n o velty  assorted  tr im s; each'
ju s t  doesn’t care a  damn.
P R E T T Y :  A doll face painted  and 
plastered at a distance of one hundred 
yards.
♦ ♦
B E A U T I F U L :  A  Gainsborough
with the skin you love to touch. Should 
ceep hands off.
*. * •
C H A R M IN G : R ound up all your
adjectives and stick ’em in here for 
yourself.
■ * * •
T he  dame who tu rns  youR U D E :  
down.
* * * .
S P I T E F U L :  W hen  the m an  turns
ler down and picks up a shingle.
■ ■ m, m *
C O L U M N IS T ;  Ju s t  a poor guy 
who’ll tu rn  to anyth ing  to m ake  a dis 
onest living.
* * *
S H I P P E R :  T he  m an who wants
the biggest slice
manG R O W E R - S H I P P E R :  T he
who w ants the biggest slice.
* ♦ *
G R O W E R :  T he  m an who wants
the b iggest slice.
B A N K E R :  T he  m an who gets it.
•  ♦ •  ■
R A N C H : A n orchard supported  by 
private income
* ♦ *
F A R M : A place to  w ork  when you 
have nothing profitable to do.
O R C H A R D I S T :  A guy able to pay 
packing charges.
F.A.RMER; A guy who isn’t.
F A R M E R ’S D A U G H T E R :  A slick 
city guy  always does her wrong.
* * *
S L I C K  C IT Y ' G U Y : Usually  the
fellow who learns something from the 
farm er’s daughter.
M E :  T he  guy  who quits r igh t here 
and calls it a day.
present a rrangem ent as little as possi-
ble. - _ Tcnf
Mr. Jennens did not think tha t  75% 
of the  grow ers would agree to  qontroll-
e fo w e r s  In s is t  On Right ’To Control
• “W e  have concentrated all our ef-
A t t r a c t  I  v e  B i u i g a l o w
FOR SALE ON ELLIOTT AVE.
T w o  Bedroom s, fire place in living- room, hot w ater heating. 
H O U S E  IN  G O O D  R E P A IR
P R IC E  - $ 3 ,2 5 0
McTAVISH & WHILUS, LIMITED
P H O N E  217 R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
grow ers deal w ith,” said Mr. Haskins. 
“Growers are anxious to  w o r k  in h a r­
m ony with the  shippers, but they w ant 
to maintain the right to control.”
W hen  Mr. Cham bers pointed out the 
necessit5" of ge tt ing  the support of all 
interested, Mr. Haskins replied that  
the feeling of the  grow ers  had been 
tested out. A lm ost as a  unit they w an­
ted a g row ers’ Board ra the r  than a 
joint Board. H e  felt tha t  a joint Board 
of growers and shippers never could 
work together successfully.
Messrs. Jennens  and P ridham  dis­
agreed tha t  a large percentage of the 
growers supported  a g row ers’ Board, 
to which Mr. B arra t  replied tha t  he had 
found no g row er  who wanted a  joint 
Board.
Mr. Haskins remarked that  joint con­
ferences of the growers and shippers 
had helped. T hey  were m aking  head­
way on the question of domestic pools 
and on export. T he  constitution of the 
Board was the major point on which 
they disagreed.
T h e  S take Of T h e  Shipper 
G row er control could be argued to 
a certain point, said Mr. Chambers, but 
w hen the shipper packed apples he had 
a s take in them  and should have some 
say in their disposal.
B u t  the shippers should hot have a 
say in the price as it was the groweirs’ 
money, all of it, said Mr. Haskins, to  
which Mr. Isaacs added th a t  the ship­
per was an independent agent w ho teh- 
dered for a job of work.
T h e  shipper had an in terest in the 
crop, said Mr. Haskins, but he was a 
paid agent of the  grower, nevertheless, 
a n d « t  did not give him the r igh t to  say
at what price he would sell.
If  a thousand grow ers  go t together
forts on contnTu^'g the people the and decided to pack their own^ stuff.
would they still have no say in w hat to  
dp with it? asked Mr. Chambers. “T h e  
Board of th ree  growers is not as popu­
lar an idea in the valley as you think.”
“W e don’t w ant to  gamble on three  
growers,” declared Mr. Jennens.
“There  could be only one objection,” 
said Mr. Haskins, “and th a t  is they a re  
not intelligent enough.”
“ I am looking at it from, the g row ­
e rs ’ point of view too,” replied M r.  
Jennens, w ho  is a big grower, “and I  
have m ore confidence in a  mixed 
board.”
Mr. Isaacs declared tha t  the shipper 
did not go  in to  business to  m ake m on­
ey for the grower, to which Mr. J e n ­
nens replied tha t  the m ore he go t for 
the g row er the  more he would get.
Mr. Isaacs said tha t  the principle t o  
aim a t was to  get more money for th e  
g row er for his fruit. I t  was necessary 
to  figure out a sound business way o f  
running  a  m anufacturing organization 
with a  lot of factories in it.
“A joint board could not operate in 
harm ony,” said Mr. Haskins, “because 
the m ethods of growers and shippers 
are so different in going a t  a problem. 
T hree  g row ers  have one thought in  
mind—to ge t  more money for the  g ro ­
wers.”
“Associated Growers,” said M r. 
Chambers, “ is as interested in ge tt ing  
m oney for the  growers as any g row ers’ 
committee.”
Unless grow ers  w«:re alert  bn the  
mixed Board, observed M r. H askins, 
they  would be inclined, to  defer to  the  
shippers’ experience. H e  feared ha r­
m ony in a jo in t  Board; grow ers  w ere  
a p t  to  agree too readily- with shippers 
w h o  were in competition one w ith  th e











r. ri ( t htx I>n line nf livr wokU v< lr-i, fai'li 
111( in. MmiinuMi tw«iily crntft.
II ..nI.ii .I .'ll (K'lil oi l.y jilwiiir, (illciii cnili 
,,l livr vvoicit ni Ira. r.uh ijiscilion 
\IiPiimmi rlT.iti;.-, Iliiity crnl«.
I II. ilifl. M ill I- ill lalri ii iim sMiiy, as the cost 
.,1 l.n.iLiiiij anil colUcliiiK fm these siimll uil- 
w IC i' l nil III s is i|iiitc out nl |ii olioi tioii to 
ih.ir Hill.unit.
No 1, K|..msil.ilily m-. ciitr.l for nioii. in u.Ivrit 
Imii.ciiI, Iitiiv.'l liy trlriihoiir.
F O R  iiALt:-—MmcclUi'etnit.
I'Ok SAl Jv-  Wirc-Iiairod tcrricrB, 
|Min' bred, nialo or feiuiilc. I 'honc 
S.M or writf I’.O. 6H9, Kelowna.
38-Ip
I ' .N liU .SII  SPK IN GICR spaniels. Sev 
tra l liver and white male pups from 
leRistered show-winners and proven 
Kun tIoKS. Apply, i!ox -150, AnnstroiiK, 
J!. C. 37-2c
I 'OH .S A Lh:— Counter sales check
Itooks, earhon hack (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
•Oflice. 32-tfc
I 'U lN T l iD  .SIGN C A RD S, "F o r  
Sale” or "F o r  Rent," on extra  heavy 
white card, on sale at The Coui*ier Of­
fice, Courier Block, W ate r  Street, 
\jjhone 96. . £1.
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
W E  BUY, sell or exchange househohl 
ooods of cverv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
T O  R E N T
h'OR RICN’T — Four modern houses, all 
well situated, two to four bedrooms, 
from .$20 to .$25 month, available first 
May. Apitly, G. A. Fisher. 38-tfc
OUR FANCY 
CAKES
A  com plete dessert in th em ­
selves —  or equally delicious  
w ith  ices.
A lso  delicious
BREAD & ROLLS
P h on e 121
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
: K E L O W N A  W E S T B A N K  F E R R Y
T O L L S  E F F E C T I V E  M A Y  1st
Automobiles and Trucks with
drivers (load extra) ............... -$ *75
• Single f ig  with driver ....................  .30
Double r ig  with driver ............... - .50
Passengers on foot or in vehicles-.. .10
One rig w ithout horse ........ ........
O ne wagon w ithout horses — ....... .2o
Bicycle and rider ....................... 15
Motorcycle and rider ........ 25
Motorcycle and rider with side-car .50
Horses, each ......      -20
O Cows, each ............................—...............—0
- Sheep, pigs, etc., each ......................... .10
Freight, per 100 lbs., oh deck ...—— .10
Freight on vehicles, per, ton ................50
Personal effects Up to  100 lbs.,
when accompanied and in
charge of passengers ......  Free
Over 100 lbs......  ...... F reight rates
Perishable shipments accepted only 
-a t the owner’s risk.
No responsibility assumed for s to r­
age of freight, etc.
Bona fide local farm produce com- 
lyrising hay, grain, food, vegetables, 
•dressed meat, milk and dairy produce
- and settlers’ supplies, on re tu rn  shall 
not he charged for as freight, bu t vehi-
" -cles containing such freight shall be 
•charged in accordance with the proper 
rates j^oresaid.
Com m utation T ickets
10 trip passenger car .............  $2.50
15 trip passenger ...... .................... - .50
10 trip single or double rig  ..........  3.00
10 trip truck, under 136-inch wheel
base .....      i"75
10 trip truck, 136-inch wheel base
and over .......... .̂...... .̂......... ......- 3.00
Rates F o r  Special F e rry  Service 
9.40 p.m. to  Midnight 
Up to 3 cars and passengers ...— $7.00 
4 or 5 cars and passengers, per car  1.75 
12.00 p.m. and on
Up to 3 cars and passengers..— $10.00 
' 6 cars\and passengers, per car .... 2.00
Nu trips shall be made after m idnight 
■ except in the case of accident, sickness
- or other emergency.
- 3 / “3c
F O R M E R  K E L O W N I A N
P A S S E S  I N  O L D  C O U N T R Y
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I 'i l i .r . i  ifiitii Jifi line, each insi-itioii; nii'i- 
imiiin tUiKC, aO e m u .  fy u t i l  five w<ml» 
li. line F.aeh ii il tul and grinni of 
limit tl.aii five fiKuieii cuuiita aa •  word, 
niucli-faee lype, like llila: JM» leiita per line.
f 'liiiic and sei' ‘‘.Mary's Ankle,  l ln i  
l imns  ih iee-aet  emnedy,  p iese i i l ed  by 
Kniland Aniatem Diania l i i  Sneiely in 
Iviitlanil ( 'iimmiiiiit\' Mali, Wed.  and 
I'hnis., .May iMli and 17th. .Admission 
nlnhs.  .i.‘̂ e': ehi ldici i .  2 0 e; reserved
-eats.  ,'iOe. «i »
Dr. Mathisun.  deirfist, W i l l i t s ’ Block  
leleirhone 89. 49-tfc
♦ ♦ 4
K elow na T r o o p  l loy Se o n is  21hl 
\n im a l  ICnfrTlaiitrnenl. Sat.,  M:ty 12th
.17-1 fi
* * a
Kelo wna  f oneerl  ( Ireliestra,  tinder 
(lireetion of .Mr. A. U. Gnihl,  Smiday  
April 29|li, 9 p.m. prompt . I'.mpress 
Theatre .  .18-lr
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. ( ieo. 1C. Tlionijisoii  and lamily 
wish to eottvey theii' sineere thanks for 
the m:iii\' expre ss i ons  of sympa thy  re- 
eeived during their recent sad her- 
eaveinent .  38-1))
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. W. A. .Mtmi'o and family wish 
to thank their mati>- friends for tire 
loving thoughts, kindly der'tl's and dec)) 
resireet ex))ressed (hiring their recent 
loss.
H O S P I T A L  EG G W E E K
R O L L S  U P  B IG  T O T A L
Donations Now Am ount To Over 
Seven H undred Dozen
'Phe I'lo.'inl of Directors of the Kel- 
,.wria llosiril.-il wish to acknowledge 
with in.'iny thanks recci])t of the fol- 
.owing further dorwitions of eggs, in 
dozens, bringing tire total received for 
•■gg Week to over seven hundred doz- 
,̂ 1̂1—a wonderful achievement: Mrs. .\. 
(_';isorsi\ 12; .Mrs. Ci. Schofield. 4; 
.Mrs. I. .Mimonti. 8 : .Mrs. '1'. Keitwick. 
.S; Mt-s. I’lnli))s. 2; Mrs. W. I’arsons. 
4: -Mrs. G. h'leteher. 8 ; .Mrs. E. Mug- 
ord, 2; Mrs. l’>. Mardie, 5; Mrs. E. 
Worniaii. 6 : No Name. 3; Mrs. V\'. 
•'olliard. .5; Mrs. K. .Xnderson. 3; .Mrs. 
\ .  H .  S t u l ) I ) S ,  1 5 .
K E L O W N A  B O N D S  H I G H E R
T H A N  V A N C O U V E R
(Continued from  P a g e  1)
The m any friends of Mrs. L in d p y  
Reed, a form er resident of this city, 
will regret to  learn that she passed a- 
way in England  last week. Am ong 
tlic surviving sons is Dyrke Reed, for­
merly of Kelowna, now with the staff 
of the Bank of Montreal in Nelson.
m )( Borradaille, of the E ldorado 
.•\nns, was a Canadian National tias- 
senger to Vancouver yesterday.
Mr. W . C. Renfrew and .Mr.s. K. W. 
Barton were Canadian National i»ass- 
engers to ' thg' Coast this week.
W oodlawn embodying a similar re- 
(|ucst, the Council was reminded that, 
while it had acknowledged receipt of 
the re()uests and had stated tha t  they 
would be referred to the W a te r  and 
Light D epartm ent. , the ' Association 
was still awaiting for information as 
to the results.
The m atter  was laid over, pending 
return of Aid. Galbraith, chairman of 
the departm ent concerned.
EiKjuiry was hiade, on behalf of a 
number of ratepayers resident on Row- 
cliffe Avenue, w h y  earth excavated on 
the sidewalk allowance of th a t  street 
was allowed to  be hauled aw'ay when 
it was urgently' reriuired to fill sloughs 
on the street allowance. I t  had been 
stated, the letter  continued, that  part 
of the earth  had been hauled away by 
private parties, and .some of it by' per­
sons outside the city' limits. T he  E xe­
cutive of the Ratepayers’ Association 
considered that  allowing private parties 
to haul earth  from the city streets was 
a very unwise practice w hen it was 
recjuired to fill low places on the streets 
and was sure to cause the disapiiroval 
of the ratepayers.
T he  City Clerk was instructed to 
reply that  the soil had been hauled a- 
way by private persons w ithout any 
authority  -from the City', and that they' 
were being billed for the material.
A resolution passed by the Assoc­
iation requested the Council to have 
the lane serving the south side of Row- 
cliffe Avenue aud the north  side of 
Sutherland Avenue made iiassable, and 
to have the sloughs on the stree t-a l-  
lowance on Roweliffe Avenue filled in.
The resolution was referred to the 
City' Engineer for investigation and 
report.
Another resolution, passed at. the 
last meeting of the Executive of the 
Association on April 16th, notified the 
Council that the surface drain on Pen- 
dozi Street, at the corner near the A. 
and B. Meat Market, was in a very un­
sanitary condition, and rec)uested that 
it be brought to the attention of the 
Citv Health  Officer. ;
This m atte r  had already receiycd a t ­
tention.
B y-Law s
The following B y-Law s received 
rerionsideration and final pa.ssage: No. 
619, striking the rate  of taxation for 
the year 1934 for the City of Kelovyna 
and the Kelowna City' School District; 
No. 620, setting  Oct. 20th, 1934, as 
the date upon which the Collector will 
add to the current year’s taxes unpaid 
a penalty of ten per cent of the amount 
thereof; No. 621, authorizing the bor- 
-rowing of $60,000 front the Bank of 
Montreal against collection of the cur­
ren t year’s taxes; No. 622, selling I-ots 
5 and 6. tB lock 2, R.P. 1306, to M rs. 
Catherine H onor  for $150.00,
E ariy  Oiling Of Streets
Aid. Whillis. chairman of the Public 
.W orks  department, reported t h a t _ it 
would likely he necessary to  s tart oil­
ing the streets earlier this year on ac­
count of the unusually warm  weather.
Mayor T rench  said that, while a t­
tending three funerals last week, he 
had noticed tha t  the dust on the road 
to the Cen\etery was very h^d. While 
it was outside the city limits, he w on­
dered if some arrangem ent chuld not 
he made with the Provincial Govern­
ment to supply the necessary oil, 
which could he ))ut on with the City’s 
equipment. -  ^
This possibility' will he explored.
. After ad journm ent until Monday, 
May 7th, the Council held a short sit­
ting in committee of' the whole. ‘
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Mr. Ja ik  I ’.uktitMiii, Ilf I’l iilicfiiii,
liciil the week end in lire I'itv.
.\lr. \V’. firartl, riiiiiitik' t'liKirurr. nl 
IkrI ki r vilIf. is a nl llir Mayfair'
lintel.
•Messi--. (i. .\. I’.tei.ii and T. Jacksnn, 
nf \ 'atieniivei, are k’Ucsls nf Ihe Mav- 
l.’iir I Inf el.
Messrs. .S. ( . I II.(twin ,ind N. t had- 
u iek, nf ( alg.iiy, arc i er.isli red at the 
.Mayfair" lintel. ;
.Mr. II. t . ( amphell, nf V ictniia. is 
a risilni" tn the fitv, a Ktlcsl nf ihc 
l\(i\al ,\mie 1 Intel. j
Mr. U. Nnltiiighain, fruit iiiiimi ter, 
nf l.niidnii, Ifiiglaiid, is sla^■irlg at the 
Knyal .\itne lintel.
The ii.irliicrshi)) hitherto existing be­
tween Dr,. II. I’’. Ilnvce :iti(l \Di-. A. ,S. 
Underhill has been dissolved.)
.Mr. .1. I\. .\ritislrong, nf the editorial 
staff nf the I’entictnii ller;thl, was a 
\isitnr to the eil.v veslerdav. 4
.Major If. I. .\shlnn, of the Soldiers' 
.Settlemenl Itnaid. (Mtaw.’i, is regisler- 
ed at the Kny.tl .Anne Motel.
The :innnal llosirit.'tl Illossoni Drive 
will take ))l:t( (■ tnmoi rnw ( I' rida v ). 
l-'nr fnither t);irlicnl:irs, see ammnnee- 
nicnl.
Mr. W. K. C.'arrnthers left last week 
for the < )ld Cotmlry, where he will 
sireiid a holiday of several mniilhs' 
(Inratinn.
.Mr. ('. H. Jackson made a trip to 
Oliver last week on Inisiness. Me re- 
IHirts eonsi(ler;ihle mining aetivilv in 
tire south.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. MeDoinild, of 
X'aneonver, were visitors to the eitv 
at the week-end, guests of the Koval 
.\iine Hotel.
Col. 'r .  Miam left last week on a 
tri)) to the Orient. He sailed from 
\ aneonver on .Saturday on the s.s. 
‘Ifrnijress of Russia.”
Mr. H. U. Taylor, Su|)crintendcnt of 
Transirortation, AVe.stern Lines,
R., Winni|)eg, spent the week-end in 
the city on a tour of inspection.
Mr. 1.. Hawkins, of Vancouver, I'e- 
ijresenlative of the Marconi Comuaii' 
was in the city last week on business, a 
guest of the Roj'al .Anne Hotel.
Mrs. T. G. Norris and daughter 
Mary, accompanied I)y Mrs. Gordon 
Campbell, motored to AUii(;ouvcr on 
I'riday. Mrs. Cam|)hell will I'emain 
at the Coast. ^
Several parties motored to A'^ancou- 
ver at the week-end to witness the 
series of exhibition hockey games be­
ing.staged by the Toronto  Maple Leafs 
and Detroit Red W ings.
Mr. and Airs. Robert W eir and child, 
of Vancouver, are spending a holida"y 
in the city', guests of the Roy'al -Anne 
Hotel. Mrs. V. McLennan, of Van­
couver, is also a guest of the  hotel.
Mr. Godfrey Groves arrived from 
•Africa on Friday last and  is staying 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. VV. 
Groves, P a rk  Avenue. E n  route home, 
Mr. Groves visited relatives in Trelancl.
Judge J. D. Swanson, of Kanilpop-' 
made his m onthly call to  the city on 
Tuesday for the purpose of holding 
County Court. No cases were heard, 
the only civil case slated fOr trial being 
settled out of court.
Mr. Malcojm Chapin re turned  home 
today from Victoria College, having 
completed his first term at that instit­
ution. Mr. Claire Dilworth, w ho  is also 
a ttending the college, re turned  home a 
few' days ago.
Mr. M. Moody; of the Custom.s 
staff. Vancouver, has been acting as 
relief officer a t  the local O utport  for 
the past week during the illness of Mr. 
A. D. "Weddell, Sub-Collector, yvho has 
been suffering from a sharp attack of 
intestinal influenza but is now conval­
escent and expects to re tu rn  to duty 
in a day or two.
Am ong British Columbia cows in 
recent tests was "W isdom ’s W elcome.” 
owned by Air. H . C. Mallam, O kan­
agan Alission, which has completed a 
record of 9,812 Ihs. of milk, 565 Ihs. of 
fat, with an averajje test  of 5.76 per­
cent, in 305 days, at th ree  years a 'y ' 
sixty-five days of age. Th is  splendid 
cow just missed winning a silver medal 
record bv two pounds of fat. Another 
cow in Mr. M allam ’s herd made 520 
lbs. of fat. '
“ Meet the Wife,”  the 3-act comedy 
sponsored by T oe  H  in aid of the 'H os-  
pital and Toe H^ relief work, opcim 
in the Junior H igh  School Auditorium 
last night, w hen it was thoroughly  en­
joyed by those present. Sale o f  tickets 
for this evening’s performance has 
been large. T h e  final presentation 
will be staged tom orrow  night.
At the th irteen th  annual _ general 
meeting of the British Columbia Law'u 
Tennis Association held in Vancouver, 
April 17th. the following officers were 
elected: President, F. D. Nicholson,
Bowen Island; V ice-P res iden t.  Dr. E. 
W . Boak. A^ictoria; Secretary-Treas­
urer, E. V. Young, N orth Vancouver; 
Councillors, K. Bramall. R. D. Kin- 
mond, H. W. AIcLean and R. J. Pear­
son, Vancouver, N. T. Corficld, Nanr 
aimo, H. G. M. Gardner. Kelowna, S. 
Richards, New W estm inster, E. D. 
Thwaites, Parksville.
For better  consonapee w i th  the p re­
sent ownership of the • business, . the 
trading title of Casorso Brothers, Ltd., 
wholesale and retail m eat and provi­
sion dealers, has been chaiyged to D. K. 
Gordon, Ltd.. ex-M ayor Gordon hav­
ing secured the controlling interest 
some considerable time ago. ^The new 
title is advertised in the B. C. Gazette 
as taking effect from April I2th. but 
compliance with . the requirements as to 
advertising the change in th a t  official 
publication has delayed publishing th- 
change locally until this week’s issue 
of The Courier.
G Y R O S  H O N O I J K
BICN E D IC T -T O -B E
Ronnie J'raset Made Recipient Of 
Various Picsent;»«ions
1 Ilf (ivtiis III Kelowna were tn htj.;h 
lellle at their (■ it IniglilIv dinner in the 
Royal Anne on I'lieiday nn'.ht. lot one 
ol their most olidttrate ea'.es ol hard 
(•tied liaeheloi hood had allowed it sli|) 
onl that he wonid soon enit t the Ixuids 
of holy mail iinony an ininouneenienl 
th.il p.ave his Inelhtcn nmcli jo\', lor, 
sir.urge ihongh it tn.tv seem lor .r 
yotnn: men's (n p,;ini/al ion. single nieii 
;ire (diniiitrativelv lew in the (iyi'> t hilr 
ol Kelowti;t, which is ivell and efler- 
livelv married to Ihe extent of ahotil 
eighty ))er cent of its inenihetshii).
In Ihe .ihsenee of I’resident Lish 
Hailey, who was at Ihe ('o.isl, \'iee- 
I’r csidcnl l ingh  McKenzie oet:n|iic(i 
the flnrir ."tnd, ;ifler tr;rnsafc"tion of ron- 
tine htisiness, he e;tlled ti|ion (lyro 
( li.'ulie Gaddes to ni:tke :i |iresen(;itioii.
A large box, eo\ t red with tissue iia 
)ier and ;i(lorne(| with :t liitge how ol 
|iink ribbon, was hronglil in and was 
inesented,- with a ntnning lire of more 
or less eorn|)linienlary remarks, to 
(iyro Ronnie I''raser, who, :tfler ex- 
)iressing his llntnks lirielly, iiroeeeded 
to o|)en the box and to tinwr.'ii) and 
dis|)kty its very div’etsified eonleiits, 
some of which, however, he hhishingl.v 
hastened to retinii to their wra))i)iiigs. 
They inehided :i wontlerfni ;issortmenl 
of (lomestie rerinirements, some of which 
('.•insed lond hursts of unfeeling kuigli- 
ler from his fellow nienihers.
Ronnie w:ts then iierniilted to cool 
down, while various offiei.'tl re|)orts 
were iirest-uted u|ion hr.'tnehes of Gyro 
activities, itiehuling the recent iiartici- 
|);rtion in the inaiigur;itioii of the now 
G jro  UIttI) at Kamloo)is and |irelimin- 
ary iirriingements for Ihe I''m|)iro D.'iy 
tr.'tek meet. A visitor, Mr. Dickson, of 
.Saskatoon, g;ive :i very clever and most 
entertaining disiilay of sleight-of hand 
and magic with cards and other ob­
jects, which delighted the assemblage 
and e.arlied him a cordial vole (_)f 
th.'inks, irroiiosed by Gyro Billie I’etti- 
grew.
Tlien came the second ordeal for Ihe 
unfortunate Ronnie, hnt this time it 
was a very |)leasant one. Gyro Gordon 
Meiklc officiating in the presentation 
of a handsome standard bridge lamp, 
which the reei))ient said was a wonder­
ful ex|)ression of the good fellowship 
that existed within the club.
Guests at the dinner included Alessrs. 
Fleming, Vancouver; Dickson, Sask- 
;itoon, VV. Riddell and G. C. Rose, 
Kelowna.
W O M E N  M A Y  N O W  J O I N
K E L O W N A  C A N A D IA N  C L U B
Single vvometi ;ind women whose 
husirands are not m e m b e rs  are now 
eligible to join the Kelowna Canadian 
t 'luh  at a fee of $1 per year.
This was decided by resolution at 
the monthly dinner m eeting of the club 
held in the Royal Anne Hotel on 
Thursday evening. At the  previous 
meeting, this m atter had been discuss­
ed.hut no action was taken.
President C. J. Frederickson, -who 
occupied the chair, stated that, a t  K am ­
loops, the club held its meetings after 
supper and its membership included 
both men and women. At Revelstoke 
there was a w'omen’s club only, .while 
at Vernon there were two clubs, one 
for men and one for women. H e  
would like to  hear an expression of op­
inion from~the women present as to the 
possibility of forming a women’s club
in KelownaT —_
Mrs. -A. J. Caineron. the only w o­
man  to voice an opinion, felt that  it 
would he all r ight to admit unmarried 
women to membership, hut in the case 
of women whose husbands were not 
members, all the wives would have to 
do would be to urge their husbands to 
join— then they would be privileged to 
attend with their husbands.
Air. J. Ball wondered if the meeting 
was sufficiently representative to  take 
a vote on the resolution to the effect 
thqt single women and m arried women 
whose husbands were not members 
should be eligible for membership a t 
$1 per year, to which Mr. Frederickson 
replied th a t  it was as notice of the re ­
solution had been sent to all members.
C)ii a show of hands being taken, 
the motion carried unanimously.
Educational Motion Pictures
The follow'ing resolution was then 
read by Mr. A. J. Cameron, Secretary:
“W hereas motion pictures are recog­
nized as a most important channel for 
educational purijoses;
"And whereas motion pictures can be 
niade an im portan t factor for increas­
ing the knowledge of the social and 
industrial life of Canada;
"And whereas the present films sup­
plied by the Dominion Government 
Motion Pic ture  Bureau are, in many 
instances, no t modern and do n o t  com­
pare favourably with pictures shown 
in theatres;
"And whereas many of the films at 
present supplied are intended for tour­
ist and commercial propaganda and 
hence are unsuited for educational pur­
poses;
"Be it resolved that  the .Associated 
Canadian Clubs
“ 1. Endorse  an increased use of m o­
tion pictures in the schools for fur­
thering a more intimate knowledee 
of Canada. .
"2. Develop a program m e of educa­
tional films intended for the use of 
Canadian schools and not for tourist 
and commercial propaganda.
"3. L^rge the various Deijartnients 
of Education to co-operate with the
, Dominion Government Motion P ic­
ture Bureau in developing tliis p ro ­
gram m e to provide and create a 
means of cheap and effective dis­
tribution of these films to the 
schools.” '
This resolution was largely his own 
brain-child, said Air. Frederickson. I t  
had been approved by the executive" 
and, if endorsed by the meeting, would 
be submitted to the convention of Can­
adian Clubs to  be held in Toron to  next 
month. Motion pictures, he said, we*"’ 
an im portant educational factor, but 
the schools were unable to  get suitable 
films. T he  iiresent Dominion Motion 
Picture Bureau did issue films, bht. in 
Air. Frederickson’s opinion, they Vverc 
not suitable for showing in the sch-' *"
- On motion by Alessrs- T . R. Hall 
and F. J. Willis, the resolution carried 
unanimously. .
D 12 A D L O C K  B E'l W E E N 
G R O W E R S  A N D
S H I P P I N G  IN T E R E S T S
Uoiitimicd i tum iiaKv 4
(itlirr. He feared |ititliti»: ilieni togellie 
in (lire riioni.
ILilher than a mixed IJcMtd, M 
Bariat vvctild ))ielet to see ;i slii)r|iet: 
Iiiianl, Iml, <it (>itttse, he hrviitired 
neither, rh tce  y,n>wers enming in Ire 
their f;itins unee .1 nnnilh wonid he n 
<i| tnueh entirelv.
The gmwrn)', and shi|>i>ing enri 
slmtild work Ingelher harinmiiouslv fo 
hesi icsnlls, said Mi". lsa;i("s. I her 
wits III) eo (inlinalion l<i(lay. If it genet" 
ill niiiitiig.er Wiis ii|)))oiiiled he ciutld eii 
onliiiiile iill in the iiidnstry, iiinl ii siile 
iiiiiiiiigei" ("ould wiii"l< midet" hiiii.
Dm iiig the (lis( tissi(III, Mr. lliiskin 
(leelaied thiU he had mil the sliglites 
(l(nil)l ihiit from 7.5 to 8.5 nei" eeiil of 
l.he growers individually wiiiiled 
g.ioweis I'oaril. It was a growers’ ii 
(Iiislry iind they were going lo eonli" 
it. They did iml iiroiiose to iillow the 
shipjiers lo eontiol it its in the inisl.
■Mr. je im ens inliiiiitled Ihiil. if 111 
growers were going' to Inrii over tlrei 
stuff to three growers, they should 
Iiiive it griiiiiinlee of their piteking 
("hinges. 'I'lie indgmenl of four g row ­
ers iind Ihice shii)|iei"s was sounder 
than ii sli"iiigh1 hoiiid of grower.s. Men 
ill Ihe i)ii("kiiig Imsiness lor tggenlv-fi'e 
veins liiid kiirned sonielhiiig.
■‘They liiu e the knowledge iind ex- 
jierienee,” siiid Mr. Iliiskins, "hnt tliev 
liii\e not exereised it ))ro|)ei"lv.”
■After" a prolortged diseirssioii. Mr.
( Iraitrliers asked: ‘‘You :iro iidainaiit
thirl rig) other eorrrrrriltee e.'xeept a grow- 
er"s’ I’oiird of three will do?”
■Mr. Hiirritt: "W e irre priictiiitlK"
("onirrritted to that hv growers iill over 
Ihe country."
" W e ’ll get advice in iirry ciise,” said 
.Mr. Iliiskitrs. "hut we would rather 
hiive it eonie frottr the irroposed Ship- 
|iers’ Uoirrreil.”
"Tire sltiiiirerS have no guarantee 
yon'II take their advice,” remarked 
•Mr. jcnnetis. He added that there had 
been better eo-operation among the 
slii))i)ers in the ))iist few years than a- 
tnong the growers tlienrselves.
It was easier to get thirty-five ship­
pers together than 3.(K)0 growers, said 
Air. Haskins, hut liist fall the best ef­
fort of itl) had been made.
“Too irtiteh em])liasis has Ireen laid' 
on only one thing 1)cing wroiig with 
the industry— jiacking iind .shipping,” 
declared Air. Jennens. "The big trouble 
today is found in the iiroducing end. 
The shii)i)ers have been damned for 
selling stuff midet; cost. How many 
growers look iit their trees and. take an 
itxe to them ?”
"H ow  many shiiipers refuse to take 
the stuff?" asked Mr. Birch.
Cham bers Favours Mixed Board
In reiily to Air. Haskins, who de­
clared tha t  the ii.idustry would be bet­
ter  served liy two seiaarate hoards as 
proposed. Air. Chambers contended 
that, on the contrary, lietter results 
would he obtained by a mixed Boatrd.
AVas it possible to .say definitely th a t  
the Board of three growers would be 
"set up? asked Air. Isaacs. He did not 
th ink that sufficient support could be 
obtained for it.
Mr. Haskins was confident that  the 
growers were maintaining their stand 
for grow er control. T he  growers felt 
that the shippers would dominate if 
they were all on one hoard. However, 
even in the grower-shippers’ proposal 
for a mixed hoard the growers could 
out-vote the shippers. The shippers 
would be in the grow ers’ clutches both 
ways, so why not agree to a grow ers’ 
Board of three?
'  Isaacs Disagrees W ith  Colleagues
Mr. Isaacs declared that he had 
never liked the report of the Plans- 
Studying Committee in the first place. 
H e  had left his name, on it under pres­
sure. Now that  legislation was com­
ing, he did not think a Board of three 
would be any good.
Replying to Mr. Chambers, who re­
m arked that, as the growers’ conmiit- 
tee was not agreed, opinions expressed 
m ust he those of Alessrs.'Haskins. Bar- 
ra t  and Borrett, Mr. Haskins said that  
the committee had already give way 
considerably in an effort to get the 
shippers to  agree. T hey  had reached 
the stage where they could no t back 
up any further. I f  they had to  go a- 
head without a compromise, they 
would ask for complete control.
In reply to Mr. Jennens, who sug­
gested that the grow ers’ representa­
tives on the mixed hoard coiild devote 
their full time to  it, Mr. H askins 
agreed that  th a t  m ight work out all 
right. In  such event, how members 
of the Board were to be paid would 
have to be discussed.
I t  was stated that shippers and 
'grower-shippers would pay their own 
expenses.
.After some discussion of voting pow ­
er and as to  whether a grower-shipper 
would he considered a grower or a 
shipper, the conclusion being tha t  it 
would depend upon the individual, it 
was suggested by Messrs. Chambers 
and Jennens that the various, factors 
should m eet separately and talk over 
the situation.
As far as the grower-shippers’ pro­
position w'as concerned, said Mr. Birch, 
the growers would have to he in au th ­
ority. T h a t  was the stand taken by 
all growers \yith whom he came in con- 
tact.
During a brief discussion of pool­
ing, Air. Haskins said that he under­
stood th a t  it was the-general opinion 
a t a recent meeting ,of grower-ship­
pers aiid shippers that a domestic pool 
was the only way to control price, to  
which Air. Jennens replied that he had 
been told that, since the meeting, some 
were not so keen on the idea.
W ith  a joint Board, said Air. H ask ­
ins, would the shippers agree to  con- 
\ ro l  of exports?
' T he  shippers recognized tha t  ex- 
iDorts had to  he regulated in some way 
-hut—not_b\L_a_pdol, said Mr. Jennens. 
He did not think they wouW object to 
a minimum price.
Air. B orrett  was of the opinion that 
a Board o r  seven men would not work 
efficiently.
Air. H askins \yas^ opposed to a jojint 
Board unless there were three growers 
constantly  employed on it in order that  
they would have 'be t te r  judgm ent than 
men on c^lL '
T o  Air. Borrett. Mr. Chambers said 
that Air. Borrett was proposing ,,a 
seven-niah Board in practical operation
N e w  S i t i n m e r  
M illinery
MICKE A R E  THLO N E W  S U M M E R  H A T S
just ;in'i\"c(l f ro m  Hu- m ;i im f ; ic (u i ‘i ' is .
\ \  irlc h i im i iu 'd  h u t s  111 so lid  I ’(.•d.'diur, I ’l'dalMU* ;iiiil t icpv  
("om lii i ia t io iis .  'l a r fu ta  .Silk M ats .  I 'a i lo rc d  r w o e d ic s  i ind 
W l i i lv  C r c i i y H i l l s .  .All s u in t iK r y  s ty lu s .  I ’n c c s ...
$ 1 .9 5  10 $ 3 .9 5
W hite Dresses
M i s s u s ’ W 'liitu  S ilk  D ru ssu s .  su ili iB lu  for tliu M tisiuiil  F u s l i-  
v;il a n d  s i im m u r  \vu:ir ; i f tu r \v : i rd s  ; in s iz e s  Q P I
S to  M y u a r s  .......................................................................... t P O . c / O
C l n l d r u n ’s  : ind .Missus'  uo lo t t rud  \ O i l u  ;md 
J ’r in t  l ) r ( ‘s s (“s in nuw; s ty l u s  .......................................
W i i m u n ' s  ;iiid .Missu.s Inii iuyuoi ii l)  k i i i t t t d  
S l a c k s ,  in i.Il uo lo t t r s  ......................................................
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K E L O W N A  B R A N C H , TO C  H , presents—
« « M e e t  t l i e  W i f e
H I L A R I O U S  3-ACT F A R C E A F E S T I V A L  O F  M I R T H
111
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
W E D ., T H U R S ., F R ID A Y , A P R IL  25th, 26th, 27th
Proceeds for Hospital and  Toe H  Relief W o rk  
' Special Music by Kelowna Concert O rchestra  
Curtain, 8.15 sharp. T I C K E T S .  SOc; a t  Jones  & Tem pest
T H E  N IN T H
CKkanstgan
MUSICAL FESTIVAI
S C O U T  H A L L , K E L O W N A  
M A Y  3rd, 4th  and 5th  
V A R I E D  P R O G R A M M E  D A IL Y  
T H R E E  E V E N I N G  C O N C E R T S  comm encing 7.15 each evening; =
T H U R S D A Y — Vocal Solos, Piano and Choirs. ? :
PRIDA^Y— Violin, Piano, Elocution, Choirs, O rchestras  and Bands. \  
S A T U R D A Y —Juvenile Choirs and O rchestras . Championships, 
Dancing and Dramatics. . —
S E A S O N  T I C K E T S ,  admitting to.,; all sessions, arid concerts,' at
P. B. Willits & Co., Ltd., and Okanagan Lending, Library, j 
Adults, $1.00; ..Children, 50c. 38Mc
but was taking an impractical way to 
handle it. W ith  an advisory board of 
four, the  Board of three would argue 
all day—and then-the three-man Board 
would m ake final decisions.  ̂ .
The  m eeting adjourned until W ed ­
nesday, a t  9.30 a.m.
C O N C E R T  P R O G R A M M E
F O R  S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G
Juvenile O rchestra  T o  Render Several 
N um bers
The program m e to  be rendered by 
the Kelowna Concert Orchestra  and 
assisting artistes in the Em press T he ­
a tre  on Sunday, April 29th, a t  9 p.in., 
as follows: ,
March, “ Sons of the Brave; selec­
tion, “ Bells of Norm andy” (W iegand); 
Melodic, Vol. 1, No. 2 (Rudolf Frim- 
m el) ;  Barcarole, M aster Jam es Vint; 
■waltz, “ Sw eethearts” (A lbert) ;  selec­
tions bv Mrs. G. D. C am erons  Choir, 
Serenade (W id e r) ;  Minuette. Vol. L 
No. 3 (K arganoff) ;  overture. “ Poet 
and P easan t” (F ranz  von S u p p e ) ; 
Valse T ris te  (Jean Sibelius); piano ac­
cordion selection by Mr. J. Baum'garten; 
intermezzo. “ Bells across the Mead­
ows” (K ette lby) . ,
The Kelowna Juvenile Orchestra 
,vill render: Minuette front Violin Son­
ata; (Moment Musicale No. 3; “O n  the 
Sea;” Ballet music from "Rosamuride;” 
Overture , “Under the British Colours” 
(M asterhild).
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
I or  W e ek  Ending  April 21st, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
Fru it  ............ .................. ............  2 A
Mixed F ru it  and Vegetables . 6 12
Vegetables ............... ——.........  2 2
~ " io
According to the  reports of crop 
correspondents, 18 per cent of the 1933 
Canadian wheat crop, or 49,877,000
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A  ;
Tenders For Spraying Trees
'Penders wiil. be received by the  un ­
dersigned, up to  5 .00 'p.m. on M ondky, 
April 30th, J934, for. sprkying all Bear­
ing apple, .pear, and , crabapple . trees 
within the boundaries of T he  Corpora­
tion of the  City of Kelowna "ivith a rsen­
ical spray composed of no t less than  1 
pound of arsenate  to 40 gallons of 
water, to  be applied by means of an 
efficient sp ray ing  equipment to  the  
satisfaction of the  Provincial D is­
trict A griculturis t  four times during  
1934 as follows:—
No. 1.—A calyx spray, to  be applied 
when the blossoms are falling.
No. 2.—A cover spray, to be applied 
from tw o  to  three weeks after the  No.
1 spray.
No. 3.—A cover spray to be applied 
from tw o to  three weeks after the N o
2 spray. ,.
No. 4;.— A cover spray to  be applied 
between the 25th day of July and the 
6th day of August.
Tenders to  include the cost of a l’ 
necessary materials, the preparation^ ol 
a detailed s ta tem ent of the spraying 
done, and to  s tate  price per tree.
The lowest o r ‘ any  tender not neces- 
sarily accepted.
G. H. D U N N ,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C;,
X April 25th, 1934. 38-lc
bushels, remained in farmers’ hands on 
March 31, 1934, ou t of a  total crop o l
269.729.000 bushels. These figures in- 
elude seed for the  following crop. O n  
March 31 last year, the am ount r e ­
maining on farms was 19 per cent, or
82.627.000 bushels. ' .
W e  don’t  care how our hair keep.' 












. . . we’re ready with a stock 
of all popular sizes, iricliidiiiK 
the new 616 and 620 rolls. iKodak
A ny camera, plus V E K I-  
C I l K p M E  F IL M , is the best 
combination yet for day in 
and  day out picture makinK- 
V E  K I C I I R O M E  w orks 
w here ordinary lilins fail.
S T O C K  U P  H E R I i  F O R  T H E  C O M I N G  W I O E K - K N D  
L e t  u s  h a v e  y o u r  e x p o s e d  f i lms  fo r  
P R O M P T  D E V E L O P I N G  A N D  P R I N T I N G
P . B . W IL L IT S & C O ., L T D .
PH O N E 19
T H E  REX A LL DRUG S T O K E
KELOW NA, B. C.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
AND
CO AL AND COKE
Wm. HAUG <a SON
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
A Ford V'8
M O T O R  and C H A SSIS
with a Brewster Body now offered by
R O L L S -R O Y C E  of A M E R IC A
$3,500
• F.O .B. New York City
Rolls-Royce selected the Ford V-8 motor and chassis to create
T H E  NEW
C A B R IO L E T  D E V I L L E
The finest compliment any motor and chassis could be given 
PR O O F— That the Ford V-8 is the Biggest Value for the money!
JU S T  A N O T H E R ' R E A S O N  W H Y  Y O U  S H O U L D  O W N
A  N e w  F ® ffd l V " 8
Phone 352
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS LTD.
FORD SALES and SERV ICE
Kelowna, B.C.
F O R  S O U N D  I N D U S T R Y
Industry a n d  t r a d e  o re  the  means by  which 
a  country m akes  eflfective uie o f  na tu ra l  
w ea lth .  The Royal Bank h a s  a lw ays b e e n  
r e a d y  to  e n c o u ra g e  sound C an o d ia t t  
en te rp rise .  It h a s  m ain ta ined  this a tt i tude  




A L B A
C A N  A D A
N K
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J. WILLIS, Manager
T
Supplies of hay and clover left in the 
hands of Canadian farmers on March 
31 were sharply lower than at March
last year, amounting to only 1,897,000 
tons compared with 3,186,000 tons last 
year.'
Whili' llni'c arc niaiiv bcanlun  
things Id admire ;iml for wliicli wc  
oii(;lil Id l)c lliankl’ul in imr I)caiitifiil 
Or cha nl  ( ity, yet  there is niie tliinn 
of which sdiiH' of  ns are mil so piaiml, 
ami (hat is llie apparent disremird mi 
the p.irl df man\- of  the real imriidse  
;iml fmietiun df the Sahhath day. Its 
(irifpn is iidt in the IlihU' hnt in man s 
natnre, and m.'in has alway.s heen in- 
enr;ihl\- reliMi'm'’. Its |inr|>dse n a s  in 
re-ereale the >|)irit and liody df man.  
I''rom time i m m e m m ia l  it lias heen dh-  
served a little differently fiami ntlier 
days,  and sd ii has a lways  heen assdei-  
ated with u d i s h i p  ami leisure and rest 
and (|iiietnes.-. A little reflection will 
sho w the wis dom  of sneh an arraiiyn'- 
nient.  W e  do feel, (hat such ;i day.  
j.(iven (>\'<'c to \\'<>rship .and (|inetm*.ss 
and rest, espec ial ly  in tliese t imes of 
wcjrry and strain and hurry, is a homi  
to he most  earefnl ly Knarded. l i e n e e  
(lie authority of  the old d i e t n m : “ Ue- 
mem he r  the .Sahhath day to keep it 
hole.  ..six days sh.alt thon work .. but 
on the Sahhath day lluui shall  mU do 
any work," and of the old prophetic  
words  iirKmct ns to lay aside even onr 
ordinary pleasures .and find onr de-  
l ight in l ioi ionring ( lod.  ( f s a .  .“iH:!.).)
The tragic situation is th.at tlie d.ay 
lias become for many anything hnt 
restfulness and rinietiiess and worship, 
and the thought of t iod seems to he 
very far from scmie of our minds. V\ e 
are far from suggesting the ohserv- 
ance of a •‘Blue Sahhath," but we feel 
that some recognition slionld he given 
to its religions and beneficial signifi­
cance and a little more appreciation 
expressed of this inestimable boon 
whicl) has meant so mncli to the race 
and which has been handed down to 
us. The very restrictions that seem to 
surround it siiow that it is a heritage 
of n o m e a n  value. Jack .Miner, than 
whom there is no more popular speak­
er, especially with our boys and girls, 
in discussing this fiuestion. went on 
to s a y :
“W e come now to the rcal question, 
namely. Sunday recreation. After your 
wife and you have \vorked. hard with 
vour hands all your life tci build up 
a home, then come home from Sunday 
and find: as high as thirty-five people, 
some perfect strangers, in your home 
and possibly a  ball game nicely started 
outside, just w hat would you do? Is 
that kind of education going to build 
up our lovely vast Canada? W'ay hack 
in the seventies, niy father came to 
Canada and bought and eventually 
paid for this old homestead contain­
ing one hundred acres, woods, water 
and all. Yes, he paid, but rem ember 
there was one thing he did not buy 
nor pa3’ money for, and that is the 
Christianity and civilization tha t  was 
already established here. Now. my 
dear father was not considered a real 
Christian man. but there is this 
thing I do know, he did love his fam ­
ine
.M'.W S O V I E T  . A M H A S S A D O K  'I’O  U.S.  A T  W O R K
Coiiiplclclv renovated and installed with the richest art of old Ru^^ î;*; 
u.ling rugs, 'chairs, vases ami eandlesticks that  are museum pieces, sent
|,v the Soviet government, the Russian I'.mhassy m W ashington in tS L U is j  
slril Mg contrast to tlic simi.le dress and mamjers of Am bassador and Mine. 
AK.xuHlcr 'l-rovaiiovskv in. tlicir new siuToundings. 1 he new amhas.s.idoi is 
shown here at his desk in the new embassy.
t  TW EN TY  YEARS AGO ♦
^  ______ _ *
•I* From  tlie files of The Kelowna
Courier” *
,{•
Thursday, April 23, 1914
“ I II, a haseliall game played at Sum- 
merland on Tlnirsday. Kelowna de­
feated Okanagan College by 5-4. T he 
match was :i keen one and was con­
tested with vigour from start to finish. 




A'oimgman arrived on. Thur.sdaj'’ last
to handle the i2rbVYrirfaf-Sc1ioo) of In 
struction wld'^h is being carried on for 
the benefit of the officers and non­
commissioned officers of “ E ” Comp­
any, 102nd Regiment. Tuition is giv­
en nightly, and good progress is being 
made under the painstaking care of 
the instructor, who is a soldier of 
main" v ears’ experience in the Tmper- 
■ial and Canadian services. A t the 
close of the school—probably about 
May 12th—examinations will be held 
here or at camp Rir certificates of 
qualifications.”
J*: , * ♦
"Last Tuesday evening a large num ­
ber of friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Taylor surprised them at their home 
on the Vernon road and presented 
them with a handsome silver mounted 
m ahogany tray, the  occasion being 
their fifth fwooden) wedding anni­
versary.”
At tlTc-amiual m ee ting  of the K el­
owna Aquatic '..Association, held on 
April 21st. the financial . s tatement 
showed a great improvement over the 
previous year, ■ with a large reduction 
in the capital debt. Messrs. D. W . 
Crowley and J. B. Knowles were re ­
elected as Directors and Mr. A. H. P. 
one Erring ton  was chosen as a new inem- 
' her of the Board- A t ’ a subsequent
ily, and I am absolutely certain that meeting of the Directors. Mr. Crow
he would not have brought dear moth 
er and us ten children here from Ohio 
if this Christianity and civilization was 
not already established. D uring the 
last twenty years I have bought this 
whole plantation on exacth" the same 
terms as father purchased in the seven­
ties. and this Christianity is not mine 
to dispose of. but I33' the help of God 
I am going to hold f a s t  against Sun­
day recreation, for, rather than I will 
knowingly and consciously m ake Can­
ada a worse place than I found it, I 
will sell out and get out of the dear, 
dear  land tha t  has helped me up . . .  Let 
us keep Sundav’ as our ancestors did 
in making our Canada such a desirable 
place for us. For, rem em ber if we 
lose our Saiibath day observance. 
Christianity will deteriorate and we 
will lose the ver>- soul of our vast, bud­
ding nation and we will go down as 
all other nations have wlien  they for­
got: God.”
So speaks this great hird-loVer.
W e appeal, therefore, to our ser­
ious-thinking and responsible citizens 
to  protect this heritage by word and 
example and to do all in their power 
to observe the spirit o f  the day.
Yours truly.
w .  w .  M cP h e r s o n .
GROW ERS’ ORGANIZATIONS
MAY B E AMALGAMATED
The chairmen of the Growers’ Star 
bilization Committees will meet in Kel­
owna on Monday next to discuss the 
possibility of amalgamation of the var­
ious fruit growers’ organizations of the 
Okanagan Valley.
The Canadian apple exporting sea­
son is rapidl3" drawing to a close, 3,293 
barrels and 15 boxes being shipped to 
the British market during the week 
ending ApriM 2th. The season’s total 
to  date is 2,285,443 barrels a\id 1,926,- 
211 boxes, representing increases of 
102 per cent and 9 per cent respective-
ley was re-elected President and Mr. 
a ! Edwards was elected Vice-Presi­
dent.
GLENMORE
Mr^ Marshall, of A>'er’s Cliff, Que­
bec, is visiting his brother. Mr. L. E. 
Marshall.
Motorcvclcs are becoming very pop-, 
ular among the 3:oung people, Phd 
M oubray and Sam Pearson Jr., having 
each purchased one recently.
* ♦ *
A splendid crowd turned out to the 
bean supper held in the School on h r i-  
day night. T he  supper was arranged 
h3" the Ladies’ Guild, and was effic- 
ientb" managed h\' Airs. George Hume. 
Members of the Young People’s Soc­
iety' waited on the tables.
The program m e which followed the 
supper vvas also ehtireK" in the hand.s 
of the Young People, a n d 'g a v e  evid­
ence of much new and unsuspected tal­
ent developing in the community. The 
program me follows:—
.Address by chairman. Rev. A. Mc­
Millan: recitations. “An .After-Dinner 
Speech -by a Frenchm an.” "Alinding 
the Baby,” Sam Pearson; songs, “T he  
Old Spinning Wheel.” “Song, of Alay'.” 
Alildred H um e; vocal duet, “ Mr. Gal­
lagher and Mr. Shean,” Geo. and A r­
thur Reed: accordion solos. “ My Old 
Kentucky Hom e,” “Sidewalks of New 
York,” Tom  Pearson: instrumental
trio, guitars, “Sleep3" E 3"es,’’ Sam Pear­
son, George Reed, .Archie Loudon; 
guitar solos. “Forget-m e-not,”. George 
Reed, “Old Rlack Joe.” Sam Pearson. 
“Aloha Oe,” Archie Loudon; Gypsy 
scene, chorus of Gypsies. “ Ju s t  Like a 
G3̂ ps\'.” Reba Hicks, Gertie W atson. 
Mildred Hum e, Phil M oubray,: Jim  
Snowsell, A rthu r  Reed; Gypsy dance, 
Gertie W a ts o n ; vocal solo, “Gypsy 
Tra il ,” Jim  Snowsell; novelty number, 
“ W h a t  Is  Tt?” ; piano solos. Vincent 
Griffin; shadow play, “An Operation ;” 
Doctor, Victor Shaw; Nurse. Reba 
H icks ;  Patient. Clarence Hume.
P E A C H L A N D
Bv-L,'iw w.'is |)assed l).v the (.oun- 
cil on Monday evening by which they 
arc empowered to create simay zones 
for tlie prevention of codling niotli. 
,\ll owners or occupiers of land in this 
.nrea must comply with the prescribed 
regulations which tlie Council n ia3' 
from lime to time enact, or, if they 
fail ill this regard, the Council piay 
have the regulations enforced and 
charge the expense to the owner or oc­
cupier of 'the laud. These charges will 
lie collected in .the same way as other 
taxes against the land.
•  * •
A most enjoyable bridge drive Avas 
held bv the  Canadian Legion on W ed- 
ne.sda.v night, with first prize.s going 
to Mrs. O. Miller and Mr. A. Smalls, 
while the consolation prizes were won 
by Airs. F red  Y oung and Mr. A. C. 
Vincent.
The W o m en ’s Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion m et on Tuesday a f te r­
noon at the home of Mrs. W . Aitkens, 
with tea served by the hostess and
Mrs. G. Fernihough.« •  *
Aliss Lillian Hobbs, of Kelowna, is 
assisting Airs. George Jones a t the 
Pine T ree  Cafe.
Airs. .Agnes W righ t  returned to  her 
home in A'"ernon AIohda3", after spend­
ing the week end here.
* * *
AMrs. W . Suddabyq of Vancouver, a r­
rived in town Saturday and plans to 
spend the summ er a t the home of her 
father. Air. J. McLaughlin.
Mn Neil Evans has taken iip his 
work hauling logs to the lake, and has 
made a splendid recovery after his ac­
cident last week when the truck which 
he was driving rolled over the hank.
* * *
Airs. Alathews, of Penticton, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and.Mrs, E. 
H. Piercei
Splendid support was given the local 
baseball team when the hoys met Kel­
owna on Sunday on the Kelowna dia­
mond. T h e  decision which gave the 
Kelowna team victory" in the tenth in­
ning, when a Peachland man was cal­
led out when his hit was caught and 
dropped, is being appealed. If this ao- 
peal wins, the game will have to he 
played again. T he  game was a hard 
fought and an exciting one for the 
fans. .Against a city many times the 
size of Peachland the team from the 
latter town showed up to no mean ad­
vantage.
TWO FAiHOUS DANCERS
SEEN  IN  “BO LERO ’
George R aft And Sally. Rand, Fan 
Dancer, In  Principal Roles
ly, as compared \yith last season’s total 
to corresponding date of 1,130,995 bar­
rels and 1,759,'215 boxes. y ‘
in "M r. Skitch,” the feature picture 
to  be shown at the Em press Theatre  
oh Friday and Saturday.
“Bolero”
Telling the intimate story of the life 
of a world famous dancer, George 
Raft’s latest s tarring vehicle, “ Bolero,” 
conies to the thea tre  on Monday and 
Tuesday. T he  picture features Carole 
Lombard. Sally Rand, the fan dancer, 
and Francis Drake. I t  reveals the long 
struggle for success by’ an ambitious 
youth, who finally achieves fame only 
by denying his emotions, by t r a m p ­
ling on th e  hearts of the beautiful w o­
men who help him on the way to  the 
top.
Raft, internationally famed dancer 
before he came to the screen, plays 
the lead. And Sally Rand is seen in 
that famous fan dance that  was banned 
in some American cities when she ap­
peared on the stage.
" “As Husbands Go”
W arner Baxter and W arner  Oland 
entertain in this picture for W ednes­
day" only. Eddie C antor’s “Rom an 
Scandals” s tar ts  on Thursday and 
plays for the rest of the week.
For Sale
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
M odern B ungalow , situ ate on G lenw ood A ve.
THURSDAY. A P R IL  26lh. 1934
( ' ( m t t i iu i iq i  fo u r  bcdroo ii i .s .  s i l l i i i j ’, ro o i i i  w i th  oikmi lii e p la c o ,  
( l in in j ;  l o o m ,  (Um, o o m r c l c  lo i im la t io i i  ;iiul h . isy i iK i i t .  liot 
st.t l ilo , p . i r . ip v .
- $3,500.00
p o o d  p . i r d c n ,  t e n n i s  c o u r t .  
V ery easy term s.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909PH O N E  98 P H O N E  332
T 0 N I G H T , J ° - — ,
“ THE INVISIBLE MAN”
FRID A Y  AND SATURDAY, A PR IL  27th and 28th
WILL ROGERS AND ZASU PITTS
IN
Mr
Koniaiice 1 Adventurel Llomedy g;dore! Will Rogers as “ Mr. 
.Skiteli"! i<asn I’itts  as "Ma .Skitch” ! On a tin can tour of America. 
W liat a talker! W hat a fam ily! ''’And what laiiglis! D on’t miss this 
(.me or voii miss his best!
COMEDY .- NO V ELTY  - NEW S 
AMOS AND ANDY in “LIO N  TA M ER”
LAST C H A PTER  OF “PH A N TO M  OF T H E  A IR ”
Next Saturday, a new serial, “T'arzaii, the Fearless.”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, A PR IL  30th, MAY 1st
U BOLERO Z", Fierce Song of Love. DANCED BY GEORGE RAFT.
\ ’ou will never forget
** Bolero f t
Nor will vou ever forget nor regret seeing
SALLY RAND FAN DANCE
Love, Romance, Entertainm ent, Music. Also—  
CO LO U RED  MUSICAL, “British Guiana” CARTOON
O N E DAY o n l y  W EDNESDAY, MAY 2nd
WARNER BAXTER, WARNER OLAND
. . . ■ _  IN  — . ■ ' ■
A s  M i i s f i a i i d s  G o
PA RIS GOW NS - GAIETY - FL IR T A T IO N
Y'ou will never gues.s w h a t  happened until y"ou see this picture!
— A L S O  —
MORAN &  MACK in “AS T H E  CROW S ELY ”
THURSDAY, FjRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 3rd, 4th and 5th
EDDIE CANTOR^^^^  ̂ ^
"■ — ■ IN  - -
S c a i i i l a l s
M A T I N E E S — Monday, Wednesday", F riday  and Saturday.—— ——HiimiB ■mil... .. .
RUTLAND
Mrs. Ben Hardie arrived home on 
.Monday, after siiending several weeks 
in Vancouver taking medical t re a t ­
ment. H e r  friends all wish h(?r a 
speedy return  to good health.
. 3ft * 0
Mr. and Mrs. T . Judge and family 
have taken up their reridence on the 
S toddart ranch.? The family recently
Will 2,^Su mo^Td"into this di.strict from-^the Peaceideal comedy; team. T hey  will be seen
W E S T B A N K
Mrs. C. E. Bartley, of Mountain Val­
ley Ranch, returned on Wednesday 
from a three weeks visit to Vancouver 
and Victoria. She was accompanied 
by Miss Mary Rattenbury, of Kelow­
na.
♦ •  »
The flood water in- the creeks has 
come dbwn much earlier than usual. 
The other night a small dam up Mc- 
Dougall Creek went out and flooded 
out quite a lot of onions on a lake 
shore lot.
River country.
M rsf 'James/ Wallace and Mrs.' S. 
Gray were passengers to  Vancotivei; 
via C.N. R. on Monday".
* m *
Bob Smith, the genial gas station 
proprietor, left on M onday for the Old 
Country for a short visit. W hile he is 
away the business will be under the 
m anagem ent of E rnes t  Mugford.
T he  w arm  weather of late has 
brought the blossoms along quickly" 
and the orchards are rapidly turning 
white and pink .with liloom. T he  sea­
son is very much ahead of last year.
The Kelowna “Toe H ’’ softball team 
lost to the local “ Excelsiors” on Sun­
day afternoon by ilO runs to 9. T he  
game was close and featured by several 
hot argum ents, aiid the umpires had a 
strenuous afternoon.
* .' * a .
Monday., was nomination day at the 
3 .M .I.D ., but once m ore the retiring 
Trustees  w e r e  the only ones nomin­
ated, so there  will be no election this 
year. I t  a lm ost seems a waste of time 
compiling a voters list for this W a t e r  
District! T he  Trustees afforded the 
acclamation this time were Capt. C. K. 
Bull and Mr, Felix Casorso.
* ' * *
T he  hom e of Mrs. E. M ugford was 
the scene of a very enjoyable bridge 
and five hundred party, under the au­
spices of the Ladies W elfare  Chib, o.n 
Tuesday evening last.
Mr. A. T . Bach went to the Kelowna 




Check Common Constipation 
with a. Delicious Cereal
Pood has a  lot to do with how 
you feel and how yoiuJook. F or in-- 
stance, you need plenty^ of “bulk’ 
with your meals to avoid the risk ; 
of common constipation. »
This ailment frequently causes . 
headaches, loss of appetite and en­
ergy. Yet, in most cases, i t  can be • 
overcome pleasantly and safely by 
eating a  delicious cereal.
Kellogg’s All-Bran furnishes 
“bulk” in convenient and concen­
trated form. Laboratory tests show - 
the “bulk” in All-Bran is safe and 
effective. In fact, i t  is much like 
th a t found in leafy vegetables.
W ithin the body , the fiber of All- 
Bran absorbs moisture, and forni.s. 
a soft mass. Gently, th is clears out 
the intestinal wastes. >
In addition, All-Bran provides.. 
vitamin B and iron.
Isn’t  this sunny way better than-,, 
taking patent medicines — so often 
harm ful? Two . tablespoonfuls of * 
All-Bran daily are  usually suffi-- 
Cient.! Chronic" cases, with each, 
meal. I f  seriously ill, see your doc-, 
tor. All-Bran makes no claim to. 
be a “cure-all.”
Ehjoy All-Bran as a cereal, or 
cook into appetizing recipes. Be- 
sure you get Kellogg’s All-Bran., 
I t  contains much more needed 
“bulk” than part-bran products. In
Site red-and-green package. Made- 
J  Kellogg in London, Ontario.
In a new parliamentary bill being at 
present discussed by the Japanese Diet 
for the prevention of illegal competi­
tion, it is an offence, punishable by 
heavy penalty, to use derogatory ; re-., 
marks regarding the products of other- 
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Krv. W. \\’. .Ml riici Klin, .M.A , 11.11.
Ml. J. A. l-yiii-". I'lpMoil Jlimiiii
Oi'Mani.si and Clmir Le;idcr: Cyril S. 
Miiasop, A .r .C .M ., L. I .C . 1.. 
d.-l.'i a.in. (Jinreli Scliool. /Ml Oe- 
parlnnnits cxi-epl tlic Yninip I’ropin'.'..
II a . III. iMorninp Worship. .Scniion 
.,nli,jfrl : "And it liapin'iicd in this way." 
( liildrin 's talk: "A pillow.'
/..to p.ni. I'A'i'iiiiiK X'v'orsliip. Ca.st 
talk in the series: "Cife after death"; 
what has Jesns to tell ns ahont the 
Life after jjeath?  ̂ . . .
.S.-l.t p.in. N'otiiiK I’euplc s hircside
1 lour. _ , , I
P'rii’iuH :iii<l visitors heartily 'wel- 




m a k e  t h e m - . 4 ' .a
w i t h  R o y
K EKI* R oyal Yeast C ak es  l iandy  ill y o u r  k i tc h e n .  In tllvltlually  
w rapped  In  alr-tl(»lit waxed paper  
th e y  s tay  abso lu te ly  fresh  fo r  in o n tl is  
. . . th e i r  fu l l  leaveninji pow er  will 
n o t  d e te r lo n i te .  T h a t ’s w liy  you  can  
a lw ays c o u n t  o h  success w h e n  you 
h a k e  w ith  t h e m .  Royal Y e a s t  Cakes 
h a v e  Ireeu t h e  s ta n d a rd  o f  4iuallty for 
over 50 y e a rs—preferred  In  7 o u t  of 
every 8 C a n a d ia n  h o m e s  w h e re  d iy  
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'ARDONICDl•■Alll•:^■. l■;s(■AI’r .i)  c o n v i c t , m a y  m*:
riie ease of Jim l-'ahey, alias < iripw.'ire, escaped Ainericiin convict dis­
covered after in.'inv vears resilience iti t aii.'ida :is an exeni))l;tiy citizen, li.is
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
lillis Street
J’.istor; C. A. Harber.
Sunday Services:— Suiulay School 
and Bible tilass at 11 a.in. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.in. Kvcniiig Wor.shii) at 
7..h) p.ni. Yoimg People's W orship  on 
I'nesd.-iy, at H p.ni.
W ednesday, H i).ni. Prayer and Bilile 
Study.
ofhci.illv conic hcfi'nc I’rcsidcnt Roosevelt and hopes are high that he will he 
pardoned. Chief .Insliee Cliarles (loss ( I ) ,  of tlie Supreme Comt of Neh- 
raska, who was proseentinp iillorney ;il tlie trial of the man .and who s.iys Ih.it 
he Inis known for Iwentv years that he w:is in (':mada. st:ites that the evideiiec 
w.as largely e l r e n m s t a n l J u d g e  Thom as C. .Mimger (2) iiresided :it the Inal.
ntIC IC I T ile Ito y a l Ytrast Hake B oo k  to uao 
when you huko n( lionie. 23 tested recipes! 
Loiif hn-iids, rolls, coffee cukixi, huns! A d - 
dretiH .Sluiidnrd Ilruiids Ltd., Fraser Ave. ttc 
Liberty St., Toronto, Out. Ask, too, for Icuf- 






BliTHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCl' 
iJtchtcr Street. Pantoi. Mr. fr. Ilioriiliei.
Sunday School .and Bible Cla.sscs at 
10.30 a.111. Morning W orship  at 11.3(1 
a.rn. Gospel Service at 7.30 o ” ’
Praise and prayer meeting on W ea- 
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, a t  B
A cordial invitation is extended to 
‘‘bII to come and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. Bernard, Ave. and B ertram  St.
Th is  Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The First Church ol 
'Clirist, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
T es tim ony  Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
" P R O B A T I O N  A F T E R  D E A T H ” 
will be the subject of the Lesson-Ser­
mon bn Sunday.
T he  Golden T ex t is: “ I am the res­
urrection, and the life; he that  believ- 
■ erii in me, though he were dead, yet 
shall he live: and whosoever liveth and 
believeth in me shall never die." (John 
11: 25. 26.)
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Serm on is tlie following 
■from the Bible: "Behold, I shew you 
a m ystery ; W e shall not all sleep, but 
we shall all be changed, In a moment, 
in the  twinkling of an eye, at the last 
t rum p: for the trumpet shall sound, 
and the dead shall be raised incorrup­
tible, and we shall be changed. (I. 
Cor. 15: 51, 52.) .
T h e  Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science text book, “Science and Health  
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy; "Divine Science alone 
• can compass the heights and depths of 
being and reveal the infinite.” (p. 292.)
,\ eombiiieil meeting of the I'Jinii- 
e rs’ Institute and W omen's Institute 
was held in the Winfield Community 
Hall on Tluirsd.'iy evening of last week. 
Only a small portion of the business 
was taken tip, a resolution lieing car­
ried tlial a m eeting lie held :ig;iin on 
'rimrsdtiy of this week to have Mr. H. 
If. Iw ans present and at which Cod­
ling Moth Control would he the sub­
ject for (lisenssion.
Dr. .'Mien lla-rris, M.I^.A., was the 
speaker of tlie evening, touching chief­
ly on the results of the 'session. .'\ 
large titiemlaiiee gave him an attentive 
hearing. Dr. Harris  stressed the point 
that nothing definite could he given 
out until after the coiifcrenee of the 
western iiremiers with Ottawa,* which 
commences .'\))ril 24tli. hut assured his 
hstciiers tli.'it, regardless of the results 
of that eonferenee, results beneficial to 
our province will he seen in tlic ne.'ir 
future.
■ \  mimher of the Okanagan Centre 
residents came over for the meeting.
« «' m
The l.hiited Ladies Aid held their 
m onthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Offerdahl on Thursday, April 19th. 
Arrangements were being made for the 
garden party which will he held the 




(Continued from Page 1)
I t  is with, deep regret that we learn 
that Mr. (jlen Graham had the mis­
fortune to have a log roll over him 
lireaking his leg in two places. He has 
for some time been working down at 
Princeton.
, * * *.
Mr. and Afrs. E. C. Graham left for 
Seattle on Satnrdaj', where they will 
visit Mrs. G raham ’s si.ster. who is ser­
iously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Duggan, of 
Edm onton, spent Sunday in Winfield 
visiting relatives.
F R E E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pa.stor.
P E U T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
(Next the Fire Hall)
Sundav Services: 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; ' l l  a.m., Devotional Service. 
Sub ject:  “God for us.” Rev. H . Cat- 
••rano. 7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Evang. D. H. Vardoii. Good music. 
W eek  night meetings. Tuesday and 
Friday, 7.45 p.m.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  M eeting; 11 
a.m,. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. Hom e League in 
•ciuarter.s. ' . •
Thursday , 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
“ Is anything too hard for the L ord?” 
‘ Gen. 18; 14.
W hen  our spirit seeks the spirit  of 
God it effects a meeting w ith  Him, 
who is perfect love, perfect s trength , 
jierfcct loyalty; and surely to H im  we 
should go, not only when difficulties 
beset us, for answer to our problems, 
Init a t  o ther times for the very joy of 
•going and for the reflected s trength  
and happiness that brief and silent 
meeting produces.
God’s compassion is unfailing. Again 
and again we have read that H e  healed 
siilTerer.s because He was moved with 
compassion. The sight of sickness and 
suffering ever appealed to H is great 
H ear t  of Love. I t  is the  .same coni- 
.^iiassionate^hcarL -today as ^estepday. 
'^"The Lord is very pitiful and of tender 
■mercy.” (St. Jam es 5: 11.)
Proof Positive
■T believe,” said the cheery philoso- 
: piier, “ that for every single th ing you 
give away, two will come liack to  you.” 
"Yes. that’s' true,” ■ said His listener. 
"L ast  fall I gave away my daughter, 
and  now she and her .husband have 
’ both come to l iv e ‘On’ me."
Miss Seaton, of Vernon, spent the 
week-end in Winfield visiting her 
bro ther  and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Seaton.
Mr. and M rs .  George Wceden, of 
Kelowna, spent the past week visiting
relatives in Winfield.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. P. Griess returned 
home from the Coast on .Monday even­
ing of last ,week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry, accompan­
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds, m otor­
ed to Lavington on Sunday.
. Mrs. Stewart Ross, of Okanagan 




it iMUild not IMV the levy. Tlie Stali- 
lization Boaril sued that firm and lost 
the case. Mr. Justice Miirpliy in an 
e ighty-fi\e  page judgment decided tliat 
the .Staliilization Hoard w:is opyxisi'd to 
the Conihines Act.
■ \ s  evidence of the tyiie of person 
the fruit grower li.'is to work with, 1 
would draw tlie attention of hon. mein- 
Iiers to the fact that the .Slahilizaion 
Board e.'imc' into existence with the 
support of most of the fruit sliipping 
firms. The firm against which the 
hoard started this suit was one of those 
aiid the manager of that comiJany was 
a member of the committee that 
brought tlic l>oard into e.xistcncc. He 
w.'is the man who jiroiiosed the resol­
ution to make the levy part of the plan. 
I’resumahly he later changecPlitsNjnind
and refused to tiay the 1 
was started and lost
y and a 
y the hoali
uit
/■........ - ...... h>-
W lien that judgment ^vas handed down 
it was not unna tu r^A lia t  gloom s h ^ l d  
pervade the Oka,nagan Valjc}-. iNam 
using no exaggerated terni.s wlign 1 
say that that  iiiflustry is lookiyrg ruin 
in the face.
On A f a rc h \^  this hill received first 
reading aiiyl tihs.. news of tha t  fact was 
,received it/ southern British Columbia 
with gFew delight. The growers con­
sidered that they had been doing all 
that lay iir-4heTrrTo'Ti<^:£igia!ong the 
road toward orderly markeltngk hut
each time they had made a step ir




O ur Young People will meet this 
week at the hime of Mrs. Geo. Brown, 
when the program me will consi.st of 
a num ber of musical items followed by 
a social time. W e extend an invita­
tion to any j 'oung people to m eet with 
us.
T h e  questions to be answered this 
week a re :
(1). H ow  m any Beatitudes did Christ
pronounce:
(2 )  . In  Christ’s parable, what hap- 
oened to  the seeds that fell among 
thorns?
(3 )  . W ho was Herodias?
(4 )  . From  which' of the sons of Ad­
am was Joseph of Nazareth descend­
ed? '
(5 )  . “ Let my people go.” W hen 






T he  regular m eeting of Baptist 
Y oung People will be held on Mav 1st. 
hi the parlour of the F irst  Baptist 
Church. The topics for the evening will 
he on hymns and their history. Don’t 
ortret to lie there. New groups hav.’ 
been picked, the girls against the  boys, 
t'hc group leaders, are Elizabeth Hart- 
wick and Garnet Herbert.
them. .Vfter the provincial Icgi.sl 
had been thrown out of existence/they 
felt tha t  the only ultimate thing to  he 
done would he to have DominionNeg- 
islation i>assed which, in cooperation 
with provincial legislation, would giW 
them  the orderly marketng which theV 
sought. They  believe tliat thi.s Bill No. 
51 gives them what they seek. This 
is a picture of what 1 consider this bill 
will do for these growers.
Under section 5 of the bill, the pro­
ducers may join together in the pre­
paration of a scheme which is subm it­
ted to  ' the Minister for his approval. 
T he  Minister must satisfy himself that 
there  is a sufficient volume of support 
behind the scheme. H ow  is he to do 
that?  In my opinion the only w ay he 
can do it is to have the figures of a 
poll laid before him. I t  is most desir­
able that the scheme should make iiro- 
vision for registration and polling. 
W hen  the Minister is satisfied that 
there is a sufficient volume of support 
behind the scheme, he turns it over to 
the  Dominion M arketing Board to  be 
set up under section 3 and tha t  hoard 
examines the scheme in all its detail. 
In m y opinion there arc three_covirscs 
open to the board; it can accept the 
scheme, it can reject the scheme, o r  it 
can suggest amendnients .to the 
scheme. If and when a scheme has 
been accepted, it is referred to the 
Governor-in-Council and it m ay lie set 
up by Order-in-Council. I t  then be­
gins to  operate as a scheme chosen bv 
the farmer and put into operation by 
him. I t  i.s almost certain tha t  ariy 
scheme will contain the idea of a board 
.selected by the producers to  be in 
charge of the  fruit or whatever com ­
m odity  it m ay .be which they have to 
handle. T he  principle behind it all— 
it is the principle with which we are 
chiefly, concerned at this stage of the 
proceedings —  is that  the producer 
should have in his own hand the power 
of conducting tlic m a rk e t in g  of his 
produce in an orderly fashion and this 
cannot he done until there 'is a majority 
rule of the minority. Suppose the pro­
ducers in any given area arc quarrel­
some or unwise enough not to  com-, 
promise their difficulties and differenc­
es of view: suppose they proceed in 
.support of two schemes, neither df 
which have sufficient backing to w a r­
ran t the Minister in accepting them. 
U nder section 9, the Minister could 
then propose a scheme for that partic­
ular district if it appears in the wis- 
doni of the Governor-in-Council that 
orderly marketin.g can be obtained by 
these means. Tlie Minister may p ro ­
pose a scheme 'which will he adopted 
and put into operation bv Order-in- 
Council.
Some of those wlio are opposed to 
this hill .see in' that  an imposed board, 
a hoard resident in Ottawa which will 
sell the crop of a farming area  perh.'"-''-- 
thousands of miles away. T o  me that 
would appear to  he contrary to  coni- 
liioiC sense. T he  scheme which would 
be proposed by the Minister and ac­
cepted by Goyernor-in-Coiincn would, 
in my opinion, be such as I have des­
cribed already, a board composed of
the iinidin'frs llu'msdve.s. cil :m'.l
elected by the iirodueers. wliieh wmild 
have the |)ower niider tliis act to eon- 
(Inel the onIerI\' in.irketing of lli.'ii par- 
tinil.'ir iiroduet.
Another principle involved in tliis 
hill is the qiiestion whether it is desir­
able tliat the government or (he :uith- 
orily set up under Hie goyernment 
should have the power of regnl.'ition 
over exjiorts. Without going into great 
detail as to wli.'il happened last A u ­
gust and .Sepleniher, in the Britisli 
market, I would remind hon, inemhers 
that a condition :i|)proaehiiig eh.'ios p re ­
vailed, W hen the dominions met to ­
gether at the time of the Ottawa con­
ference thev entered into treaties with 
each o th e r 'h u t  tlie treaties they made 
were primarily for the benefit of tlie 
irodiieci's in their own eountries. The 
.reaties in connection with apples 
which Great Britain m ade with Anst- 
alia. New Zealand and Canada were 
irimarily for the protection of her own 
.ircliards, Wlien tlie. iMiglish apple crop 
began to pass on to the markets of 
Great Britain in August it was found 
that  those markets were not yet free 
of stored apyiles from Australia. Under 
the plan which had been so carefiillj' 
considered at the O ttaw a conference, 
it was anticipated that Australia 
would he off the British market by 
August, before tlie early English a p ­
ples began to reach the market. But 
in the first year of oiieration if did not 
work out and the conseciuence was that  
low prices jirevailed not only for that  
m onth  but for the fall months as well. 
W hen the (.ianadian apples began to  
reach the British m arket in September, 
October aiid November it was found 
that  extremely low prices were still 
prevailing.
In the working out of the (Dttawa a- 
grecinents. Great Britain again and a- 
.gain has shown her good faith by re ­
fusing to adopt iiarsh tactics, by re ­
fusing to go the limits which she m ight 
go under the provisions of these t re a t ­
ies. She has intimated cpiite plainly 
that  if Canada will take to herself the 
power to regulate her exports, she may 
refrain from imposing quotas. Suppose 
Great Britain had not taken that ac­
tion last August;  suppose she had done 
what we will assume she had the r igh t 
to do and imposed a cpiota overnight: 
there was no 'leg is la tion  in this coun-. 
trv  which would enable the govern­
ment or any other authority  to use any 
regulatory power over Canadian exr 
port apples. It would have been a clear 
case of dog eat dog and the cram m ing 
of ships as hard as they could be 
cram med and sent to the market, with 
the result that  no one would have got 
anything. The governm ent decided to  
take advantage of this opportunity to  
insert regulatory powers in the sta tu tes 
of Canada. U nder  the powers laid down 
here the governm ent may exert such 
regulatory authority with regard to  
the  distrilnition of Nova Scotia, O n ta r ­
io imd British Columliia apples for px- 
port as would Be considered nothing 
else than businesslike.
A further principle involved in this 
bill is that  contained in Part I I .  In  
P a r t  I I  the governm ent takes power 
to investigate m arketing conditions of 
any natural product: it can examine 
into every phase of what takes place in 
connection with produce passing from  
producer to consumer. Surely that is a 
desirable principle. I t  will particularly 
have its a ttention drawn to those cases 
w here the producer receives a mere pit­
tance and the consumer pays a lot. 
W e  hear so much in these days of 
spread. H ere  is a case where under a 
statute, as the bill will become, the  
governm ent takes power to coiiduct in ­
vestigations to  look, into the m atter  of 
spread, and presum ably to let in the 
light of day and ' to take a certain 
course of action if wrongdoing is dis­
covered.
So far I think I have dealt entirely 
with the principles behind this bill, bu t 
there are two rem arks I desire to make 
at this stage. They, have to do with 
principle, though not exactly what you 
might call the principle of the bill, bu t 
ra ther  \  the principles behind two de­
tails ofVthe bill.
Under the Stahilizayon Board last 
operating in British (Zolumhia, one 
quite essential feature was the pooling 
of a certain variety of fruit. The m ar­
kets of Canada differ rather curiously 
in price level, and it is not feasible 
when vou are dealing with the crop 
liandled by a different set of indepen­
dent shippers and a co-operative to  so 
perfectly proportion that crop that each 
of these units shall m arket so much in 
the  low price m arket and so much in 
the high price market. Therefore the  
practical m ethod of doing it is for them, 
to  market where direc’ted by the regu­
latory body, and for the receipts of 
tha t  variety and that grade to be pool­
ed. There  is no doubt, I maintain, that, 
under Subsection (a) of Section 4. 
tha t  power is covered by the bill, bu t  
it appears to me it would be a desirable 
th ing  for a definite s tatement to  be 
m ade by the governm ent as to w hether 
I am correct in reading that into the
OKANAGAN MISSION
The annuiil Jninhlc .Sale, held by tlie 
l.'ulies of tlie i ’arish Guild, took place 
in the Bellevue Hall on Thiii-sda.v 
afleriionn of last week. A wonderful 
(jnal.ilit.v of "Jnnihle" was on sale, anil 
although the crowd was not so large a:i 
usual owing to ;i rixal :iltraction in 
(own, the sales were \ery  s.’itisfaetory. 
.Altogellier, :ifter |ia,ving expenses, a- 
hout .$65 ha.s been realized for the 
funds of the (Itiild.
.\ plant .st.ill was furnished with 
lilants given by Mrs. VV. 1). W alker, 
Mrs. I ’ainter ;md Mrs. Haverfield.
.\ beautiful pot liydrangea, given hv 
Mrs. Haverfield, w;is raffled and won 
by Mrs. Browno-Clayton. and Miss 
Malleson also won a set of enamel 
luiUons given by .Mrs. Norrington to 
he raffled. * *
Mr. V\\ C. Renfrew lias removed to 
his new (piarters in Miss O w e n s  lake- 
shore cottage, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Angle are moving into Air. Renfrew’s 
old home, whicli thev have purchased., 
this week. Hi * *
The attention of cricketers. \'onng 
and old, is called to the fact that crick­
et practice i.s to he held on the even­
ings of Monday. W ednesday and F r i ­
day from about 6 to 7.30 o’clock, and 
on Sunday mornings from 10 to 12' 
noon. On Thursday eveni” '- there w: 
he a special iiraetice for beginners.
Hi >;i . *
The monthly meeLing of the W o ­
men's Institute will take place on 
Tuesday next, Mav 1st, at Mrs. M c­
Donald’s. I t  is hoped that there will 
lie a full attendance. All necessary 
arrangem ents for the Handicrafts E x ­
hibition and Hom e Cookery Sale m ust 
lie made a t  this meeting.
a u t o m a t i c
-O N E  LEA F AT A T IM E -
A  handier and more convenient book 
for die pocket. Contains the largest 
possible number of leaves for 5 c. 
Z IG -Z A G  Cigarette Papers arc the 
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IBB OANAOA STAAOH o a LIMITED. MONTRSAJt
EAST KELOWNA
The Softball Club liekl a dance in 
the Community Hall on lyriday evei^ 
ing to raise funds for the season. T he  
affair was a great success, well over a 
hundred people attending, mostly from 
town. T he  d u b  funds heneftted by 
about $18.00. The Kelownians O rches­
tra provided the music.' *■ 5}e *
Mrs. P erry  is expected home from 
Calgary at the end of this week.
W e hear that the new stam ping 
ground of the motor cycle club is a hill 
near the oil well. Supporters have been 
getting things ready for a big day on 
Sundav. Hi * ,
Growers are perturbed at the unusu­
ally early appearance of blossom. .A. 
frost m ight considerably alter the 1934 
crop prospects. M acintosh blossom is 
particularly heavy.
H: :!t. Hi
There  was a good attendance a t the 
clinic held on Friday afternoon in the  
Community Hall for children under
school age. Dr. O otm ar and Airs.
Grindon were present. Refreshrnents 
were served. Another clinic was p lan­
ned for the 18th of May.. . * Hi >!i
Sunday School,' held every Sunday
m orning in the Community Hall, r e ­
ceives excellent support. There is suf­
ficient .attendance for seven classes 
besides a Bible class.
bill, because it w ill  have a very consid­
erable effect on the volume of support 
which this measure will receive in cer­
tain farming communities.
Mr. IL S E E Y :  I s it the hon. m em ­
ber’s understanding that  the pooling 
for each variety is to be for the  whole 
of Canada?
Mr. S T I R L IN G :  The hon. member, 
if I understand him aright, asks me 
whether I think the pooling for each 
variety would apply to all Canada. Cer­
tainly not. The pooling which I am 
describing is the operation of the local 
board, and the local board operating 
in southern British Columbia will have 
nothing to  do with the apples of Keiit- 
ville.
The other point of principle connec­
ted with detail to which I wish to re­
fer is one in connection with another 
type of m arketing altogether, not the 
type of m arketing to w h ich  we fruit 
growers of British Columbia are accus­
tomed. I am imagining the case where 
a local hoard is set up to handle the 
products of a certain farming com m un­
ity whose habits have been such that  
in their a ttempted regulatory m ethods 
of m arketing in previous days the 
board has done the marketing. I t  would 
be very desirable if a pronouncement 
were also made with regard to that. 
My opinion is clear, that Subsection 
(a) of Section 4 also gives power for 
that  to be done.
I agree that these are m atters which 
w il l  be treated in detail as the clauses 
come up in the committee stage, bu t
TTiit WeiJ wall dseorating niaterial wfll s s a  
make your home fiekher and more altrac- s-ais 
tive. Can be applied on any wall aurface.
SOLD IN  KELOW NA BY
A. E.
BERNARD AVENUE Opposite Royal Anne Hotel
THE BiENNETT HARDWARE
BERNARD AVENUE P H O N E  1
MORRISON HARDWARE CQ., LTD.
BERNARD AVENUE . P H O N E  44
STOCKWELt’S LIMITED
BERNARD A V EN U E / PH Q N E  324
W. W. L O A P  H A RD W A p
BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E  462
I think it is desirable to  mention them 
at this s tage of the proceedings, bfe- 
cause there  is an earnest desire a- 
m ongst farmers all over Canada to 
understand as soon as possible exactlji^ 
w hat the provisions of the bill mean. 
1 have endeavoured to  give my views; 
I have endeavoured to show w hat in 
m y opinion this bill can do towards 
orderly  m arketing  in the. part  of Cana­
da  from which I come. I n  my opinion 
the governm ent has taken a courageous 
step in bringing forward this measure, 
because it is so obvious that we live 
in a  s tage of soc ie ty /w h ich  cannot 
stand still. W e  cannot be satisfied •with 
those m arke t’ng conditions with which 
our fathers were satisfied. There are 
difficulties being imposed upoli us from 
without as well as from within, and 
this is an attempt, a courageous a t­
tem pt I maintain, to deal with the dif­
ficulty, which this, bill, if it works out 
as I th ink it will, will tend to  solve.
The Minister of Agriculture was not 
the only dne in this house who deeply 
appreciated the tribute that the hon. 
m em ber for South Battleford (Mr. 
Vallance) paid him the other day. 
T here  are  ver3' many in Canada w h o  
agree with the hon. m em ber for South 
Battleford. Canada is to  be congra tu­
lated on having as Minister of Agricul­
ture  one w ho looks a t things a.sVa farm ­
er first and  who is recogiiized as a suc­
cessful farm er; and it is \vell known 
and recognized by all the farmers of 
Canada th a t  he approaches each p ro ­
blem from  the farmer’s point of view 
and the farm er’s knovyledge.
St e r i l i z a t i o n
From  widely separated parts of the 
continent have come press reports 
within these last few days of crimes 
said to have been committed by feeble- 
rninded children. One of these is in 
the nearby town of Powell River. T h e  ‘ 
other took place in the east. A t P o w ­
ell River, a little boy was the victim.
In. the .States a two-year-old baby died.
T he  alleged culprits are. both boys in ■ ■ - '  
their early teens. - /'''V;
Feeblemindedness is one of the  - ’ ' 
greatest curses of this civilization. ■ T 
There  is but one apparent cure, and . 
th a t  is sterilization.
Those unfortunate  people who should ' 
have the sym pathy of the nation, in­
stead of its scorn, are burdened upon 
the taxpayers, and in m any cases a 
danger to the community. Since they '' 
are unwanted, and unable in m any cas­
es to make a living, it is better indeed 
that  they had not been born.
T o  that end there  is a' law in Brit­
ish Columbia. . I t  should be enforced 
to  the widest possible extent cognizant 
with humanity. , F o r  unless it is, we 
m ay have o ther tragedies, no t unlike 
those in the east and  in our own prov­
ince.—Nanaimo Free  Press. ' . . •
( H u  ' 1 ' i '
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O U R  Q U A L I T Y  P R O V I S I O N S  
w i l l  m a l tc  y o u r  inealw a p p c t i z i n j '  
a n d  d e l ic io u s .
W eek-end
Savings
F R E S H  C O D ; 
per II)......................
F R E S H  H A L I B U T ;
per ll>..............................
F R E S H  S A L M O N ; 
per II)..............................
S M O K E D  H A D D I E  
F I L L E T S ;  per II).
C A R R O T S N E W  P O T A T O E S
ICE
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  '
-fr ♦
BASEBALL
Kelowna W ins  From  Pcachland In  
First Game Of Schedule
ushered 
.S inula V
'nM- hasch.-ill season was  
in at the Atl i lel ie  Park on  
. 'ifternoon last, when the locals took  
on I’la ehl and  in the first leaKue Kanie 
and won an e leven inning  tnssh- h y  tl>e 
s tore  of  11-10. At  the end of the nine 
inuiiiKts the score was tied Ul) at 1 0  
in ns  each. In the e.\tra inning the  
locals scored the winning  run vylien 
Cow an  ni.ade a safe hit, R. Kitsch  
socked a donhle to riRlit field and 
C ow an  tore ho m e  with the winning  
run. .
Kelowna K<)t the jninp m the lu st  in- 
niiiK wlien tliey «ot to Cousin,s for five 
safe hits and four runs. kVoin then on 
the locals were only able to Kather 
eiKht hits olf Colisins, Peachland pot 
tw o runs back in the second timing 
and in the third the locals gathered two 
more when F. Kitsch got on base 
through an error and then Cnstie , who, 
the way, aiMiears to he a find, iiick-hy
ed one of Cousins’ deliveries for a
fence,
u
W e  solic it orders for your ice 
requirem ents. Our delivery  
service is free.
FAR EAST MAY 
BE COCKPIT 
OF WORLD
(Continued from Page 1)
Introduced by Fresiclcnl ( . J. I'red- 
erickson,  who declared that he knew ol
H E A D  L E T T U C E S P IN A C H
L A M B  F O R  S T E W I N G ;  1  O p
per lb........................................ l O l /
S H O U L D E R  R ST. O F  1  Qtf* 
L A M B ; per il). ................ X O I L
R O U N D  S T E A K  RSTS. 
of S T E E R  B E E F ;  Ih. 20c
P O T  R S T S . of -I O p  S f  1  K p
R F .R F: lb. X O i /  P tS teer B E E ;  lb.
B O N E L E S S  S T E W I N G  25c
B E E F ;  2 lbs. for
T O M A T O E S N E W  C A B B A G E
K. Gordon
Limited





T H E  G R O C ER
P h o n e  214
lome mil ov'er the eentre field _ 
Peachland did the very saiiie thing m 
the fourth iimiug when, with one on. 
Dan (,k)usiiis socked one of M orrow s 
curves for ;i home run about the same 
place as f r i s t i e ’s. The locals were held 
scoreless for the rest of the game till 
the extra  inning while Peachland wer 
gathering more runs to tie ni) the score 
n the eighth inning.
T he  Peachland team showed that 
they have been practising for some 
time and after a rather sliakw start  thev 
steadied down :ind played good b;jll. 
The Kelowna nine need more practice 
and hy the time the next game comes 
around they should he in a lot hcttei 
shape. The team this year looks to he 
good from the first impressions and in 
a short time the few flaw.s should he 
ironed out and Kelowila should he 
right ni) in the fight all the wav. .
Morrow did m ound duty for the 
locals and did well hut was out of prac­
tice and the going was pretty  hard for 
him during the latter innings. Dalton 
relieved him in the tenth  frame. Cris- 
tie played a bang up game at short and 
can do some nice clouting. Mark, who 
is a newcomer, did his job at th ird  very 
wcdl and after more practice with the 
hickory should make himself known 
with it. Neid, R. A. and F. Kitsch 
were in their old positions iti the field, 
while Daniels covered second base and 
Doc Newby first base. Cowan was be- 
biiid the hat. H. Cousins was in great 
form, striking out a total of 21 batters 
to face him. This is big league stuff, 
but if the locals had had more prac­
tice with the stick, there might not 
have been as m any of thciu fanning the 
sir.
N ext week the team travels to  Oliver 
for their first away game of the  season. 
T here  was a big turnout last week and
Bernard  Ave. Kelowna
O FA L W A Y S  A  SO U R C E  
T R U E  P R ID E  
For an y  H ou sew ife  to  seiV e the  
best the m arket affords.
M A C D O N A L D  G U A R A N T E E S  
Q U A L IT Y ,  S E R V IC E , P R I C E
Offerings for W eek  April 25 to  M ay  1
Kelowna: No. 1 B u tte r ;  3 lbs. fo r  97c 
G u e m ^ y  B u t te r ;  3 lbs. for ........ 92c
C A M P F I R E  
1 lb. pkge..
M A R S H M A L L O W S  
3Sc; 3 lb. tin, 80c
George W ash ing ton  Coffee 
Sm all tin, 40c; med., 75c; large, $1.25
Iodized S a l t ; ’ 2 packages for ........25c
T A B L E  S A L T , W IN D S O R  
354 lbs., 12c; 7 lbs., 20c; 14 lbs., 39c
A ylm er No. 4 Choice Peas; 2 t ins 27c
O .K . T om ato  Juice; 3 tins for ...... 25c
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R  
98 lbs., $3.00; 49 Ibs., $1.55; 24 lbs., 85c
E n o ’s F ru it  Salts ;  per bottle
ilohnson’s W a x  and Liqmd W a xb. -- -
E ffo r t  T o  B e  Made T o  Organize 




D I S H E R ’S D U T C H  R U S K S  
Small pkge., 15c; . large pkge., 25c
Q uaker China O a ts ;  per pkge. .... 25c
P .  & G. N aptha  Soap; 10 ba rs  fo r  35c
T h e  question of forming an English 
R ugby Association was discussed at 
ge t-together of a number of loca' 
people who are interested in this game 
on Tuesday  evening, and a committee 
o f  three were elected to try  aiid organ 
ize a club and also a team.
I t  was suggested  that a meeting of 
all interested be held on Friday ( to ­
m orrow ) at the  Athletic Park , a t  
when all tha t  arc intere.sted in the
fom iatioh of a club are asked to  be on 
hand to  discuss this question. Pen tic ­
ton and Vernon arc lining up teams 
this year and from the amount of intcr-
two weeks' time when t h e , locals
play at home again there will be manv 
more on hand.
Score by inn ings : „ ' , ,
Kelowna ...... 4 0 2 3 1 0 0  0-0 1 -11
Peachland .... 0 2 0 2 0 3 1 2 0 0 = 1 0  
H its :  Kelowna. 13; Peachland, 14. 
Umpires: C. W hatm an  and Smith.
D istrict League Baseball 
The Baseball League of the  district 
are holding their annual meeting on 
Saturday night a t  the Travellers Cafe, 
at 9,15 p.m., when th,e officers will be 
elected for the  coming year and a gen­
eral discussion of league affairs will 
take place. Each  team th a t  is going 
to play in the  leaj?ue can have two r e ­
presentatives a t  the meeting. The 
question of a Junior and Interm ediate  
league will be discussed also, and it is 
hoped tha t  there--will be a j a r g e  tu rn ­
out to  s ta r t  the  year right. O .K. K el­
owna and District, let's have a good 
meeting and s ta r t  with a bang!
no man l)cltcr <|iialilied t(.> speak on the 
.subject elioseii .  I’rof. A n g u s  remarked  
that :i few year.s ago  it was  possible to 
coiieli ide that progress  was  being made  
towards a world onU’r in wliieli inter­
national wars could not oeeiir. lo d a y ,  
be did not think that ;iny one  cotilil 
l iold that view, d'lie act ion of Ja|).in in 
disregarding  her obl igat ions  in the 
League  of  N at io ns  ooven. int  ;uid the 
W a s h in g to n  treaty put an entirely dif­
ferent interpretation tqion it.
Japan’s Population Problem
Explaining the eircuinslaiices under 
wliicli Japan acted, Prof. Angus be­
gan bv considering Japan ’s situation. 
She bad a poimlation of sixtv million 
peoi)le on small islands iinsmtable for 
so many, ;is oiilj' from sixteen to 
twenty per cent of the islands was cul­
tivated. i'lie rest couhl not be eultiv.'i- 
ted as the population of Japan was 
dense in relation to the working area. 
The average farm was sm.'ill—about 
\ '/ j  acres, on vvliieli families had to  live.
The population of Japan bad increas­
ed rapidly in the iiast fifty years. This 
increase bad taken place with the wes­
ternization and iiidustrializ,:itioii of the 
country, similar to that  which toitk 
l)lace in Great Britain 150 years ago 
Increased wealtli brouglit an increased 
birth rate and a lower de:ith rate. 
While the growtii of iiopulation was 
beginning to slow down, the rate of 
increase wtis as great as ever. As thcic  
were more women of a child-b‘̂ ‘t*‘*."f? 
age, a reduction was shown in th e ’size 
of the ordiiiarv family. ,Statistici:ms 
were confident that the poimlation 
would not go beyond ninety niillion.'  ̂
and would reacli the maximuin in tliir- 
ty years, so the crisis occasioned was 
not one that would last forever
W h a t  Solution?
“On the other hand," said the pro- 
fessori “the increase in the number who 
have to find employment in the next 
fifteen 3-ears is definitely known. Live­
lihoods will have to be provided for 
700,000 more people eacli year. The 
Japanese statesmen arc faced with the 
problem of finding employment for 
them all. But what is going to happen.’' 
Are they going to sul)divide their lane 
to get a living from three-quarters of 
an acre, or is there an alternative? This 
avenue is being explored, hut not much 
relief is promised in this direction.
“W h a t  will they do? Emigration, wil 
not help them much as there are few 
countries in the tem perate zone that 
will admit them  in numljefs. America 
w on’t admit them, Canada admits 
few, Australia and New Zealand ex­
clude them  bv a language test, a fe\v 
go to  Brazil. They  are no good in the 
Arctic Circle or in the tropics. M an­
churia has taken 200,000, but how to 
face the competition- of the Chinese ant 
cheaper labour is a problem there. So 
on the whole, emigration is negative 
as a factor in the situation.
were  likely lu take the act ion open to 
Japan and la,v rlii'ni to llic Japaiic.^c 
treat v in Maiiclnni.). wliicli w;is poten-  
tiallv a great iiKuIueei ol loods tni l s  
and raw materials ainl bail a populat ion  
of onlv .lO.OOO.OOO people.  Japan had 
ccrtaiii  jrc.ilv i iglib tliCt e. and all that 
was vil.il to’ Japan in Maiuhnria  was  
cconoinie.
Sclf-Dcfcncc And National Policy
D is c u ss in g  iiiteniation.al treaties and 
the di l feiei i l  inlerpietations taken hy 
various countries when w.ii tin r ate iicd, 
tin' speaker asked where  .‘--elf-defencc 
elided and national policy hcg.’in. In 
the K e l l o g g  treal.v liact. for instance,  
it was s taled thiil the U'nited States  
would fight ill self-ilcfcncc, Sc l f -de lcncc  
I
S T A B I L I Z A T I O N  B O A R D
W A N T S  T O  C O N T IN U E
(Continued from Page 1)
penr
“Again we ask, w hat is going to hap- 
n? The J.apanese don’t make a living
^  4i 4i «i> 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
♦ TENNIS I
♦  ^
4i 4* 4> 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4* 4> 4> 4* 4>
T he  weather is ideal for tennis these 
davs and more members are playing 
every day. Quite a num ber of new 
m em bers have joined the Club.
S ugar Crisp C o ra  Flakes; 3 for .i.. 25c
Sw ansdow n Cake F lo u r ; per pkge. ,35c
SwanSdown Biscuit Mix; per pkge. 29c
E V A P O R A T E D  F R U I T S  
S au ta  Clara P runes, 30/40; per  lb. 16c 
S an ta  Clara P runes, 60/70; pe r  lb. 13c
.F ancy  Peaches; ..per lb. ............ 20c
F an cy  A pricots;  per lb. ................  23c
Austra lian  Raisins; per lb. ..........  15c
Austra lian  C urran ts ;  per lb........ . 15c
O .K . Royal A nne Cherries; tin .... 15c
75c
Johnson ’s  F luid  Beef; per bottle .... 95c
tin, 35c; 1 lb. tin, 65c; 2-lb. $1.25 
54 pint, 35c; 1 pint, 65c ; 1 ‘qrt., $1.25 
G L O -C O A T ;  1 pint, 65c; 1 qrt., $1.25
R ow ntree’s  Cocoa; 1 lb,, 40c; 54-lb; 20c
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4* ♦  4* 4> 4* ♦  •fr 4-<• ♦
i  ENGLISH RUGBY *
4* 4
4 1  ^  4 1  4 1 4> 4  «  4  ♦  «
Mr. Maurice Meikle has been ap­
pointed a m em ber of the  Committee, 
bringing it up t^  full ^strength.
T he  open tournam ent for the In te r ­
ior of B. G. Championships will be 
held here during the week of July 9th
to 15th this year.
•  * •
I t  is hoped to  have a tennis coach 
here this season, so that  those who 
wish "to learn the game or improve their 
s trokes will have a chance of doing so. 
•  • •
T he  official opening da\- for the  Club 
will be Thursday , Ma\' 3rd. O n this 
occasion m em bers are allowed to in- 
\dte any of their friends to  visit the 
Club and have the odd game, if they 
feel so inclined. There will be after­
noon tea.
Some would-be members still se;em to  
be under the impression th a t  they will 
have to  pay an  entrance fee as well as 
the annual subscription. This  is not 
so; the  entrance fee has been dropped 
for this year and new m em bers will be 
charged no m ore than o ther  members.
T O B A C C O  G R O W E R S  O U T
F O R  F A I R  P R IC E S
O T T A W A . .Apr. 26.—-After a breezy 
di.scussion of prices before the Stevens 
probe, in which it was charged tha t  
large m anufacturers were dealing un- 
fairlv" with producers, representatives
of the  tobacco \growers ,met:.^in secret 
conference today to  agree upon a fair
price for tobacco leaf to submit to the 
committee.
Prof;, A. Leitch, an O ntario  grower, 
produced a package of cigarettes 
which, he said, sold for twenty-five 
cents, of whi^h the grow er only got 
two cents. -
est around Kelowna vsiill also have, a 
team.
Ever>-body tha t  is interested or 
knows any th ing  about the game is 
urged to  be a t  the  P a rk  tom orrow 
night at-d.-4>.ni. ■
on rice—they raise mulberries,, the silk 
worm, and produce silk. I t  s their sec 
ondar3- occupation th a t  keeps them  a 
live, and this, in turn, depends on being 
able to sell w hat they produce. A m er­
ica is a big custom er of Japan. I t  may 
be said truly tha t  the Japanese peasan­
try  are hanging by a silken thread anc 
depending on the good will of the peo­
ple of this continent.
“W h a t  are the possibilities of Ja p ­
an? Industrialization is one. The basic 
s tandard  oU living is an expression ol: 
income, and the standard  in̂  Japan  is 
low today. W e  m ight imagine Japan  
becoming the workshop of the Pacific, 
which would mean tha t  she would im­
port m ost of her raw  materials and her 
food. Japan  would become a purchaser 
of things like Canadian wheat. She 
would/have to  import raw  cotton from 
the United States. scrapMron from In ­
dia, wool from  Australia, wood pulp 
from Canada. But she could import 
only if she could pay. ^
“ H ow  can she pay? She doesn t  p ro ­
duce gold, so she can import only by 
selling to  o ther countries. T he  difficul­
ty  in  the waA' is tha t  all protective 
countries pro tect their  manufacturing 
industries. Australia, Canada and 1 ^ -  
ited States have high protective tariffs 
so reciprocal trade possibilities are not
great.” • , -n eImportant exports, continued Prof 
Angus, AA'cre silk to United States anc 
cottom textiles to other countries, but 
it Avas proposed to boost tariffs to keep 
out Japanese products. Japan there 
fore faced dubious markets, and the sit 
uation might be summed up as folloAVs:
1. —Japan is Audnerable to ah econo­
mic boycott.
2. —Japan may' find it impossible to 
carry out a p rogram m e of industriali­
zation to  find emploj'ment for an extra  
700.000 people each year.
“She might be faced Avith an econo­
mic blockade more effective than a 
na'val blockade,” said the speaker. 
“What, then, are herystatesmen to  do? 
Here in Canada oiir economic crises 
are different as Ave have natural re­
sources to fall back upon—what breaks 
doAAUi here is organization. In Japan 
it is basic; they must find a way to give 
these extra people employment.” ^
Looking at some of the alternatives 
Japan might pursue, Prof. Angus said 
that she m ight go to  the  League of 
Nations and make representations to 
United States and Russia and say: 
“O ur  future depends on raw  materials 
we need b u t  can ge t  only if you buy 
our m anufactured goods. Are you wil­
ling to  buy  m anufactured silk from us 
and find trade for cotton in United  
States and w hea t  in Canada.” They  
likely Avould be snubbed, and would 
not take that  risk. _ . '
Ordinarily those things did_ not lead 
tO; war. W ith in  a country  adjustments 
could be made by legislation; in terna­
tionally, there  was no legislature to  
appeal to. O nly  persuasion could be 
tried with o ther  countries.
W h a t  were o ther alternatives for J a ­
pan? O ne was to  hold on and hope for 
the best, Avhich m igh t be the wisest 
course, yet it was no t politically possi­
ble in Japan, where the agricultural po-
icaiit ill tlic interests of  the ci iuiitiy,  
iiid t l iosf  interests were what one  
in.’ide tliein. N o  one ever broke  a trea­
ty of tliat kindl Wi th  regard to the 
I.eagiie of  Nations coA'eiiant, Jap. in  
took tlie stand fur se l f - ineservat ion  or 
self -defci iee.  .
W b a t  s l ionld Hie o t l ie r  n a t i o n s  have  
d o n e  w h e n  it Avas a p p a r e n t  wl ia t  Ja t ian  
Avas g o i n g  to d o ? ’ ; isked the  s p e a k c i .
SAvirzcrIaiid, not vulnerable l)y sea,  
.jisisted that the other nations force  
j a p a n  fry rcfusiii|{ to buy or se ll— by  
cutt ing  o i l  her supplies of  cotton,  wool ,  
etc.  'I’l iose w h o  advocated the boycott  
said that the threat Avoitid be cnoug l i—  
that  it woiikl  never have to be enf or c­
ed. But,  s o m e  nalions iniglit  ask,  Avbat 
woul d have happened if Japan called  
the blulT? Japan m ig h t  have at tacked  
H o n g  Kong,  sei'/.ed Alaska.  If  Japan  
had (lone that,  other countr ies  winik  
have bad to lighl. Britain and Umttyl  
States  would  have bad to pay the e x ­
pense . 'iTiev Avoiild probably  have  won,  
blit after that, wliat? 'I'axatioii woul d  
Ikia’c increased :uid Japan Avould l)e un­
able to pay.  T h e  victors w ou ld  have to  
work out  a scheme to feed the  con-  
ciuercd and have the Japanese  Avork out  
p a y m e n t  tbrougli industry.  W e  Avonld 
have  had to  face Japan’s -problem;  w e  
m ig h t  say.  then, w h y  not face that  
i iroblcni no w,  before a Avar?’
T o  make  treaties Avcrc use le ss  unless  
they  w ere  accoiniranied by the  deter  
mintition of  nations to liel)) one  an 
other  out  of  difficult and mtolcrable  
pos it ions,  said the professor.  T h e n  they  
Avould liave a new basis  on Avbich to  
build. But ,  in pnictice, this w a s  politi-  
calK' im poss ib le—the s ituation _ in our  
oAvn countr ies  made it inipossiblc._ If 
there  w a s  danger of  political  ruction,  
it w a s  licit advisable to take  interna­
t ional  s teps .  This  fact w a s  Sadis'"arrived 
at at  the  Bani l  conference .  Pol i t ical  
sc ient i s t s  m ig h t  say that internat ional  
g o v e r n m e n t  could ucA-er be achieved,  
but it m i g h t  be some daA'. T o  ask  that  
it be br oug ht  about in a fcAV minutes  
Avas imposs ible .
All these things led up to the fact 
that povertv Avas tolerable 
brought on by something oyer which 
there was, no control; but if poverty 
AA'as caused bv human stupidity, that 
was a different matter. War was toler­
able if one thought it unavoidable, but 
if it Avas thought to be avoidable by 
intelligent government, then demand 
would be made for its avoidance.
Franchise  For Canadian-born 
Orientals
Referring to Canadians of Japanese 
ancestry, Prof. Angus declared tha t  
these children Avefe brought up in our 
schools Avith a stigma of inferiority. I t  
Avas not satisfactory that they should 
be given an income tax paper and not 
a ballot paper. „ ' .
“Do Ave make Japanese-Canadians 
better citizens through that inferior­
ity?” he asked. “Or do Ave simply save 
up for another general race hatreti? 
No one would contend that we would 
go on generation afteg generation with­
out giving them the franchise. If you 
gave the A'ote merely tc> the Japanese 
born here it Avould mean only a small 
number of people and would remove 
the feeling that they are being unfairly 
treated. To make that change now is 
to incite good will. To Avait for the or­
ganized minorit}' to agitate for thest 
demands is to throAv into the electora 
unit a group that is hostile. We are 
Avorking directly and- foolishly for this, 
but it could be avoided. The Japanese 
of the first generation did not mind 
that he could not vote, but he d op  
mind for his children, who are brought 
up without any country to call their 
own. This also applies to Canadian- 
born East Indians and Chinese.
“W e  should make this change out 
of self-interest and build up a com ­
m unity  not disrupted b3’ racial s t ru g  
gles,” declared the professor in conclu- 
sion. would show th a t  racial: dif- 
fereiices are not a barrier  to  civilizec 
people. And similar action by o ther 
countries would make_ a big difference 
in international relations. T he  crisis 
in the  F a r  East m ay  possibly preci­
pitate  the  Avorld into ano ther  terrible
struggle.” L , , L  j
A  hearty  vote of thanks was extend­
ed to  the speaker by Mr. J. W . Jones, 
w ho  hoped that speakers to  folloAV 
would be as Avell informed as Prof. 
Angus.
T he  SecretaD announced th a t  the  
speaker for May w<3uld be M r. A. I. 
Rajasingham , a native of India  w ho  
had travelled extensively th rough  his 
own country. His subject would be 
“ India in W orld Affairs,” and he was 
scheduled to  speak in K elow na on M'ay 
15th. I t  was reported that, in Vancou­
ver and Victoria, a  num ber of people 
had found his address so interesting 
tha t  they had attended m ore than  one 
of his meetings. '
As the Royal Anne H otel would not 
be available on May 15th, it was moved 
by Mr. Ball that a public meeting be 
held elsewhere on that  date in place 
of the  usual dinner qieeting. T he  
m otion carried.
heal,  'altHuiigli we  ili> ii‘)f \v;iiil to l)v 
antagonist ic  to Mr. Il;iskins.  It should  
be inidcrstood that we  are to be te-  
preseiited on the Board, kroni  a piac-  
tie.il staiulin'int,  we  are really the 
brains in (be iiiiliislry and should be 
the leaders.” . . .  ,
Mr. Long,  of  I’e.ieliland. declared  
llial the vote taken by the growers  
would represeii l  only about forty per 
rent,  to Avbicli Mr. d e l ’fytler added that 
it would not am ou n t  to that. A few bad 
elected Ibc ii isc lvcs  in. and it was not 
a legal lioard. H e  snbniit ted a resolu­
tion to the elTeel that, as llie N. l  .M.A.  
would very likely be enaeted,  it Avas 
bigli l ime to  g e t  d o w n  to bus iness  aviHi 
regard to stabi l izing  tlio 1934 croii; 
and, as l l ic D o m in io n  (iovermimmt  
vvotild only sanct ion  a Board on Avbieli 
all factions wore  re|)resentcd,  that the 
sbipiiers proceed Avitb organiz ing  ■ a 
local fruit board as s u g g e st e d  by t ie 
( ;roAver-Sbi|)pcrs’ Assoc iat ion .  1 be  
grow ers  could e lect  t w o  Directors  by 
1 ballot or bv an y other method they  
preferred,  and in the meantii i ie the 
Ciiowers’ t /onu ni t tee  could appoint tAVo 
Diree lors  on the  Hoard; the Crower-  
Shippers’ A sso c iat ion  could elect one:  
Ass oc ia te d  Growers ,  one;  commercial  
shippers,  tAvo; the  s ix  to elect  a chair­
man. Th is  local  Board could proceed  
as soon :is iHissible to coiiibine^thc pre­
sent  di l lcrcnt  sc h e m e s  into one  fair to 
all parties,  and as soo n as this Avas 
done to pet it ion the Governor-General -  
i i i -Council  to  approve the scheme.
This Avas seconded by Mr. H oavc.
An unusual  si tuat ion was  be ing  faced 
in the Avhole deal ,  said Mr. Staples.  N o  
one  seem ed to k n o w  w h o m  the  grow ers  
represented,  but  if the  g r o w e r s ’ c o m ­
mit tee s tepped d o w n  from the  stand 01 
groAver control  they  woul d  n o t  repre-  
sent  anybod y.  T h e y  w ou ld  fight dcs-  
p e r a t c h '  on that  plat form,  and if the  
shippers s t oo d firm there would  be a 
split  in the industry'. “ I Avould say  to  
them.  Avc d o n ’t want  to form a Board,  
Ave onlv  Avant representat ion on it. 
W h y  uot tell th em  that  the  A c t  asks  
for representat ion from the  various
fact ions?” .
After some discussion on this ques­
tion, Mr. D. E. Oliver suggested tha t  
the decision as to the composition of 
the Board be left to the Minister.
The Agricultural M arketing Com­
mittee of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce recommended that  no m ar­
keting scheme should become operative 
unless supported  by at least 75 per 
cent of the  registered producers and 
producers concerned, said M ajor Me 
Guirc.
“We are right in supporting the gro- 
Aver-shippers for fair representation,” 
said Mr. A. P. Hayes. If a deadlock 
occurred, then shippers could go to 
the G6vernment with their plan, and 
Mr. Haskins and his merry men Avith 
theirs.
Mr. dc l ' fyffvr rvi lciatvd that Ibv 
g r o w e r s ’ plan w.e- illegal. A plan was  
needed that would fo l low l3oiniiiiv>ii 
legislat ion .lud not lie in danger of 
being knocked o \ ( i .
Mr. J. 1'.. Montague .  \ ' ernon,  d e e k i i - 
ed that M'r. delMvIler's mot ion was  not 
sufl ieiei i l ly eoniplete.  It should  be a l ­
tered to leave . no niieei tainty as to 
wlial w.is wanted.  It should (ieliiiilelv ' 
provide for the se tt ing  up of inaeliiiie' v 
and make that the plan.
Mr. Cliaiiibers pointed out llial, for 
the shippers to say they Avere going 
to form llie thing, would intensify Ibe 
oiiposition on the |>art of a lot of 
growers. T h e  responsibility slionld be 
left where it was tod.’iy. If the sbippers 
Avere not represented, the Governineiit 
would kiioAV.
Mr. Staples declared that it iiiiglit 
mean lliat the ( ioveriinieiil Avotild set 
up nothing. Because the N . l ’.M.A. Avas 
inactieally sure to pas.s did not mean 
that they Avere sure of stabilization. It 
any light was started, tlicA’ Avould get 
iiotliiiig. l ie  felt that a motion .Hioiild 
be passed to the elTect that the Stabili­
zation Board be continued Avitli iiid
th.st lepre cnt.ition be secured later oo 
tlie Hoard set np.
d'be resolution, said Mr, l lowf.  did 
not igiioie llie growei.'.' eonmiil t ie .  
Avlio weie invited to li.ave l.iir lepre 
senlatioii on Ihr Hoard, It Mr. l ias 
kins refused to work with this repre 
seiitative eoinniitlee, then tlic onus 
rested on liiin.
"If AVC pul up a fair plan for repre 
sentat ion. ’' saiil Mr. d c l ’fyl le i .  “tlieii 
Ave should not l)c afraid of attack In 
the grower .”
" I ’eaelilaiid doesn’t Avant Haskins at 
declared .Mr. I.ong.
Mr. Montague  declared that, Avitli 
the inacliinerv now set up in X'ernon. 
a gi ivcrning l)o;ird could be operated  
for’ ;};2 (),()l)0 .
Mr. Staples  pointed out  that, if Mr. 
Haskins  could get out a plan witbout  
the shippers’ a.ssistance, be could get  
out  a plan Avitli their opposi t ion.  It 
Avas not t ime to put 011 the bo xin g  
gloves .
After little further d iscussion,  Mr.  
dePfy l le r  AvitlidrCAV. bis resolut ion in 
favour of that given in the beginning  
of this report.
B. C. A W A IT S  R E P L Y
F R O M  P R E M IE R  B E N N E T T
O T T A W A , Apr. 26.— Prem ier Ben­
nett  and the other memberV of the B. 
C. delegation were guests of the  Gov­
ernor-General at luncheon at Rideau 
Hall today.,
B. C. noAV aAvaits Prem ier Bennett’s 
reply. ' So far, Mr. Pattu llo  has had 
no Avord from the^Prime Minister, and 
it is considered unlikely that  negotia­
tions- between the tvA'o governments 
will be resumed today.
“I am waiting Avith complete equa­
nimity,” stated Preitiier Pattullo. “I 
am not AA'orried about the outcome of 
the conversations.” ‘
„  - Teacher:
pulation Iliad lost confidence in the  tw o canter?” 
political parties. T he  arm y seemedji Freddie: 
Avorthier of confidence, and the people breaks into.




90.94 acres. Lots  3 and D and parcel 
C, Plan 2008, O.D.Y.D., in Black
M ountain Irr iga tion  District; 10 miles 
from Kelowna, l j4  miles from  school; 
29.36 acres assessed for irrigation; 6 
acres orchard in bearing; fenced, flum-
ed and serviceable buildings. $500
C/ASH -............ -.................. .—
Parcel  2
24.33 acres. Lo ts  143 and 144, Map 
1247, O .D .Y.D ., opposite South Kel­
owna School, in South E as t  KeloAvna 
irr iga tion  D istrict;  22.19 acres assess­
ed for irr igation; 10 acres bearing o r­
chard; flumed and serviceable budd-
$1,600C A SH  ........ .....................
Parce l  3
24.6 acres. Lo ts  2 and 3, Block 9, 
Map 896, O.D.Y.D., in Glenmore I r r i ­
gation District, 2 miles from Kelowna; 
24.4 acres assessed for irrigation; 20 
acres cultivated; good house, poor
S s H $600
O ther properties for sale a t similarly 
low prices.
Apply to—
R. W . B R O W N , 
S O L D I E R  S E T T L E M E N T  O F  
C A N A D A
Casorso Block,
38-lc Kelowna, B. C.
ODDON*S
ROGERY
P hones  30 and  31 
P .O . B ox  239, K E L O W N A  
B U S I N E S S  I S  S E R V I C E
^mnminminnmmimnmmmnm
O R A N G E S
are now a t  their best and we fea­
ture Sunkist Navels.
344’s, per dozen ................... ..... 30c
252’s; per  dozen .:............  ....... 40c
200’§ ; per dozen .......................  50c
ISO’s; per dozen ......... .......... 60c
L E M O N S
Good sized, juicy “ Sunkist’J
per  dozen ................... .
Large  size; per dozen .y.......  35c
G R A P E F R U IT
Coachella Valley, 126’s; each 5c 
80’s; 3 for .......... ............  - 25c
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  A N D
F R U IT S
the best available, carefully hand­
led and conveniently displayed.
“Freddie, Avhat is a de- 
‘Tt is something a horse
O ur  policy is  to  price ever3rthing 
fairly to  everybody, every day.
GORDON’S GROCERY
i
l^ e e p  K.001 J
STOCKS ARE MOST COMPLETE
B A L B R IG G A N S  
N E T S  - S IL K S  
B R O A D C L O T H S
S T A N F I E L D ’S,  H A  T  C H  A W  A  Y, 
A ll Leaders in their lines.
F O R S Y T H
FOR DAD AND THE LAD!
Our ^wo-r.oloured C om binations in tw osom es are quite the
th ing.
Si
' ' p  y
fifi 9 1
J O O K  in our windows and see
C O U N T R Y
C L U B
F O R B E L T
S H O R T S




the greatest variety . . . 
the highest quahty and m ost 
attractive display o f  Shirts, 
Shorts and Pajamas in town.
These garments are m ade by  
Forsyih, In style and in price 
they are designed to satisfy the  
m ost exacting requirements o f  
every well-dressed man. 
B efo re  y o u  spend  a s in g le  
d ollar o f  you r hard-earned  
m oney for 'Turnishings” m ake 
a careful comparison o f' the  
quality, style, fit and all­
round dollar value o f  
C O U N T R Y  CLUB  
JTER M A N IZED ”
T l a c i t i i a s  L a w s o t i g  L t d .
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  
P h o n e  2 1 5  -  -  -  -  -  -  K e l o w n a ,  B .  G .
■'''A;
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